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Allied Troops Crush 
Red Suicide Assault

Sewell Gas Bill 
Backers M ove 
In Fral House

AUSTIN — (/Pi — The capital 
city 1« on the verge of seeing 
one of the biggest waiting games 

_ In Texas legislative history.
* Dogged backers, of the Sewell 

natural^ gas tax Saturday began 
moving into an abandoned fra
ternity house. They vow they’ll 
live there and keep the legisla- 

a ture In session until the Senate 
' gives In and accepts their tax 

plan.
Th« bamy, two-story house at 

1700 Rio Grande Street w a s  
- bustling with moving-in activity 

Saturday.
A van-load Of beds, l a m p s ,  

chairs, dressers — volunteered by 
a hotel manager — »'as expected 
any minute.

A sympathetic housewife drop
ped by to offer her victory gar
den to ease the food shortage

A telephone was being install
ed. And the plumber was on 
the way.

Th« cooperative housing plan 
is designed to save money. Leg
islators now are drawing *5 a 
day. The gas lax backers fear 
the pinch of living expenses is 
the big loophole in their freeze- 
out strategy

They now hold a  slim majority 
in the- house, but they’re afraid 
som« of their weaker supporters 
may get discouraged and vote 
for a compromise so they can 
go home. A handful of votes 
would turn the tide.

Nineteen house members have 
signed up to live in the roomy 
Old house. More are expected.

“Wft can take care of a ma
jo r i ty  'a t the house.” J o k e d  

youngish Clyde Whiteside of Sey
mour, .one e f.JN t^A m elead ers  
for the Sewell plan. 
i  Sewell, a young B l o o m i n g  

lawyer who lost his eye

SOUNDING FOR THE ROAD — James Barrett, ITS N. Banks, sounds for the Borger Highway and 
found It to be six feet below. Others have said the road, In some places, la over seven feet deep.
With Barrett are his wife and daughter and Jim Davis. The tops of telephone poles alongside the 

highway can be seem at the right. (News Photo)

Commies Ease 
D riv e ; Ready 
New  Attacks

TOKYO —(AP>— Ameri 
can troops Saturday broke 
up a suicidal North Korean 
assault on the outskirts of 
Seoul and stemmed a new 
Chinese smash on ihe east 
central front while holding 
firm in the center.

Shocked by the unprece
dented cost in blood of their 
four-day-old spring offens
ive, the Communists eased 
off in their attacks late Sat
urday but were reported 
frenziedly regrouping for a 
new attem pt at any moment.

In at least two places, Amer
ican tank teams stabbed o u t
northward to determine the en- .......... .
emy intentions. One found the WASHINGTON (/P) 
road empty as far as 11  miles Keftio.n lhat Pl'fs.ld<‘,lt 
north of Seoul; the other bump- v?"lrUeer , ° .testlfy. in tt 
ed into a fsnntic Gain».« J ate investigation of the
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THE GENERAL VISITS A PRIVATE — Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway stops at the bedside of Jaeky 
E. Hays, son of Mr*. Maude Hay* nt Pampa, to see “how he’s getting along.” Pfc. Hay* was wound
ed in Korea a few week* ago and I* reported much improved. He I* In the IJokusuka, Japan, Hospi
tal. (New* Engraving)

Senator Suggests President 
Testify On M#Arthur Firing ' G- I

A sug- 
Truman

to testify in the Sen- 
ed into a fanatic Chinese in-! RY» '"^U g a tio n  of the firing 
fantry attack northeast of Seoul of Gen DouK‘afl MarAr,hur waa

Officers of the U.S. S e c o n d  
Division, which weathered the 
furious storm on- the east-central 
front, estimated Chinese casual
ties totalling 35,000 or more in 
that narrow sector alone since 
the great Red push b e g a n  
Wednesday. It was the m o s t  
concentrated single assault of the 
entire Korean war, with 96.000 
Chinese almost but not quit® 
succeeding in overrunning

Suitable Detours Give 
Highway Men Trouble

"  Saturday. They were repulsed
The Borger highway will not be cleared of water until frost. So says G. K. Reading, charging^^"o^iied^mlnT fudcT 

State Highway Department district engineer. ■- W , ' '  '-'¿/toid barbed wire.'* mme 8
Suitable detours around submerged portions of Highway 1S2, Pampa to Borger, | Allied defenses stood fast in 

brought oil industry representatives, chamber of commerce members and Reading to-1,he central front “anchor" against

tossed into .he big foreign policy 
consider subpoenaing him," Wi- 
(R-Wis).

“If the President refused, the 
joint committee might very well 
consider subpoenaeing him,’’ Wi
ley, a member of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, said 
in a statement.

Although the proposal might

ate have not been able to get. In New York City, Col. Law» 
at the joint closed hearings,” he rVnce Bunker, an aide to Mac- 
continued. ¡Arthur, said there would be no

"He, himself, has takgn on the comment at least until Monday 
entire burden of explaining just ion Sen. Russell's statement, 
how and why the Mac Arthur | Acceptance of Wiley’s sugg«s» 
dismissal came about. He said ttons either by President Tru» 
the decision was his, and that man or the Senate Armed 8«rv- 
his aides went along with him.’’[ices and Foreign Relations Com- 

While Wiley was campaigning mittees appeared extremely r«- 
to get Mr. Truman as a witness,
MacArthur was assured an op-
portunity to reply in detail to 
recent comments by the Presi
dent and top military leaders

a sin
glc U.S. division _______ _ ____

Four battalions of North Ko- of this and other governments, 
reans (possibly 2,400 to 4,000 
men) slammed against S e o u l's 
outer defense in broad daylight

appear “unthinkable” at f i r s t ! about his ouster, 
blush, Wiley stated, there a r e  “It is very likely that Gen 
"more than ample precedents for 
such testimony” in the history

mote.
Asked by a reporter tf h« 

would actually offer these pro
posals when the committees met 
again Monday, Wiley repliedr

Six Ballots CastMacArthur will testify again,'
Sen. Russell ,D-Ga), chairman i
of the investigation, told report-1 « f  s

“Apparently President Truman ers. “If he desires to testify or I n  A L ç p n e p p  V f ) l P  
is giving information at his press ¡clarify anything, we will hear I I I  H U j C l l l v V  W I v  
conferences that we in the Sen-1 him.”

steady Red pressure. Thundering! 
air and artillery attacks held theIn World War II action, j gether Saturday morning.

wife continue to live alone with, The group was called to seek some means of p rov id ing  roads to  Borger and the oil l£eds at bay
hm wife and child. field ^ st 0f p ampa Oilmen say their operations a re  suffering from the submerged road- Field dispatches said the whole |

ean front quiet- i

Skies Clear; 
Olney Digs 
Out Of Ruins

P.ep. Doug 
another staunch rebel.

Crouch, 29, and Whiteside, 24, 
arc About typical of the in
habitant« of the improvised dor
mitory. Most of Sewell’s sup- 
lorters are fairly voung a n d  
many of them are serving their 
first terms In the Legislature.

Martin Dies Speaks 
R f  Chamber Drive 
In Pampa Oct. 11 .

Travel Is 
Said Better

Detours For 
Area Set Up

( B y  T h e  A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s )  
Balmy fair weather blanketedsee us all th« time,” .explained j ways and sought some assurance their work could be returned to normal as quiakly as ioo-miie wide Korea 

sug Crouch of Denton. | ft ft ft possible. | * * ★ _ / > '  ^ ,,SOr̂ u _ _ SatUr,<
Reading stated his department 

»as doing everything possible to 1 
provide a detour.

He held little hope the main1 
highway could be opened soon.
He said that with an average 

Santa Fe trains wer e running' evaporation of one i n c h  per 
about two hours late, but were week, the road would be clear- 
still “plowing through”. Bu s e s ed of water by fall. That is, if 
were traveling in all directions no more rain fell.
find were running “a little be-i tt has been estimated seven ’ 11 ^ ..... ..... The weather bureau had no‘ , * , , "  , *•,„ hio-u >c,ate Highway Department. rean divisions were quick v rout- . , 0hind” schedule. Air travel w as!f£et of water covers the high , . i , . ,, lain reports in Texas. S o m elines were out, but it didn’t in- »ay at the deepest point. | p °r trucks and pickup t r u c k s ! w 'u* lts east flank t h u s >)ouds fIoa(e(, jn Eas( Texas but
satisfactory. j Chamber members offered no^'eaded for Amarillo, Highway axP°aed’ ‘he Second Division was „  reported ecnerallv

Utility service was reported suggestions, but told Reading the! «> can be used all the way. hd by an estimated W,000 Reds I .................. r P°rtfid Kenera"y
satisfactory here, but there were group would help any way pos- But- for automobiles, there has; 'lroe ‘*dailon^ and c° m pievailed at
still a few telephones out of Bible. One chamber committee been a detour lined up. A utomo-1 P ^ e s  of the Second Division,, anf! B 
order. One or two long distance! »’ill be in Austin Tuesday to lbiIes can travel safely as far a s ,” ;200 or ™or* men. including
terfere with service. confer with state officials on | Kingsmill. A short d is ta n c e  west| Pencil and Du.ch units

Tornados Hit 
Near Elk City

OKLAHOMA CITY — l/P) — A 
tnrnadie di*turhunee slummed in
to northwestern Oklahoma last 
night and report* were received 
here of five separate funnel* 
hitting the ground in widely 
scattered area*.

The Highway Patrol »alii only 
minor property damage resulted 
from two funnel* which dipped 
from the sky northwr»! of Hum 
mon in Washita County.

T h e re  w erp  no raNualtte* in uiiy 
of th e  »form *.

The patrol said other torniidoe* 
hit uninhabited area* in More- 
wood; nortb-of llaimnon; west of

can be used all the" w a y .  bU by an estimated 46,000 Reds | J™ e‘X I I T I  V r d?  % ^  ? Mn,’V’ n“UP- I o-i----  >—   — > •— ----  IH1‘ • A nuie early morning rng Alva in Woods County; and near
Victoria Mayfield, 25 mile* we»t of Elk 

City.

urdav afternoon „ , . , . .
while the Communists regrouped TT*** Saturda-V n>fbt after a week 
their shattered legions. iof heavy rains, Hoods and a de-

On the east-central front A p a>”»ct>ve tornado at Olney 
correspondent William C. Barnard' Generally fair weather w a s  
said the U.S Second Division fnr,‘ca8t 1or th^w hole state Sun- 
n.nd two South Korean divisions jda^. , . , , _
had been hit by 125,000 Chinese ° lnfy in "or‘b central Texas 

As the landscape slowly start- shock troops beginning Wednes- »as digging from the shambles of 
ed its drying process detours for day. ia Fj ‘U,ay tor"ad» wh«ch left two
traffic headed for Amarillo and As the offensive g a t h e r e d  ‘ ra ' 1 0  ani *l,s°0,000
Borger were outlined by t h eimomentum. the two South Ko- " °f. rl.i! ' P̂ . damagf

rean divisions were quickly rout

Houston.

For Airport Bonds
Balloting absentee In the May 

26 . airport improvement b o n d  
election moved ahead slowly last 
week as only six votes were cast
in the office of County Clerk 
Charlie That.

One absentee ballot was eent
through ’.he mails but has not 
been returned, deputy clerks re
ported Saturday.

Midnight Tuesday is the de0d-_
line for absentee voting in the? 
election that will determine 
whether the county will issue 
(288,500 in bonds to improve the 
E. Browning Pampa Municipal 

j  Aii porl and the McLean airstrip.
I One of the most controversial 
issues ever to hit Pampa, and 

| Gray County, the election is ex
pected to draw a large portion of 
the qualified property owning’ 

¡taxpayers to the polls next Sat
urday. *

The bit issue is not the money 
involved but the location, and J«

An accident on Friday Involv
ing three cars on Finley street 
was the first known accident to 
occur within the city limits dur 
ing the wet - weather seige 
S l i c k ,  muddy streets were 
Warned for the accident by local 
police who investigated.

Martin Die«, former congress
man from Orange, of Lufki« will 
be th« speaker at the ahnual 
chamber of commerce member
ship banquet set for October 11,
Gene Fatheree, president, an
nounced Saturday.

Die« is now in private law 
practice, at Lufkin. He was chair
man of the Un-American activi
ties committee while a member HARRINGTON TO SPEAK 
Ot Ongress. COLLEGE STATION — (/p)_ Dr.

q  “Th* date is being announced M T. Harrington, president of 
now,” Fatheree said, “ to permit | Texas A4M, will deliver the com- 
any conflict tn engagements be- j mencement address at the gradua- 
caiise we feel everyone will want1 tion ceremonies of the New London 
to hear this speaker.” senior high school May 25.

Tickets will not be available; ------------
Rintil parly September, Fatheree 
■a’d. The banquet is open to the 
publi«.

Streams flooded by heavy rains 
left a n d  i engulfed when the South Ko- !'arller W th* week were receding, 

half miles reans gave way. But the trapped ,water dra,ned ftway from
Reading said his problem had fouth; turn right and t r a v e l 1' ™  broke out and rejoined the .,evPral..f’?mili,‘8

three phases: getting emergency, three miles west and t h e n  n o r t h .  d l vision^ 
traffic over the roafc providing back the Highway. The Second. commanded

completion of the Pampa 
ryton Highway.

pcr. of Kingsmill, turn 
1 drive two and one

some temporary bypass and final- This detour will get automo- (8ee ALLIED, Page 2)

had been forced to evacuate 
by Ranges brightened. Tender rot

ly, working out a permanent | biles around tho flooded l a k e  
solution to the submerged road \ lying one and a half miles west 
problem. 1 of the Gray - Carson County

The first, he said, has been ac- line, 
ccmplished. The second, setting Borger - bound traffic, includ- 
up a temporary route, is being i  ing trucks, will have to use the
Z Z k l r Ul " T  , He, 8a id, the?  l et0Ur, and, ?° ,Lnt? When “the rains came” l a s tT  7 ?  involved in get- Deer, then travel north to Skel- >vepk th haltPd p ftmpa's 19S1

i  .  « « . J  »  merely lytewn where they can reach-c|(,a '  an<1 c U
( See SUITABLE, Page i) j State Highway 152.

Clean-Up
Postponed

Ion thrived Farmers washed out 
in West Texas deluges nlanned 
replanting for there still w a s  
t’nie.

being strongly opposed by voters 
Earlier a severe hail slorm ,';’ho tha airport moved to

hit Rlngwood. 40 mile* east of thc ° Id Air f ° rca au,xi‘iary »M* 
Enid and 50 mile an-hour winds in* ,fi(' ld northwest of town, com- 
and heavy rain struck Enid. inonly referred to as the north- 

The new storms »truck at a field-
time when the crisis appeared There, the county would not 
over in most ot Oklahoma’s have to Purchase any land; would 
flooded section*. have only to sealcoat three paved

1 runways and construct the necea- 
Just arrived! Complete stock nary buildings at the site. At th« 

Heisey’s Crystal. Lewis Hdw.

Committee Chairmen Named:

Government Looping Price 
TS T Ä IL « “ * Around Bee» Cattle

CHICAGO — (JP) — The gov-
Eleven membe s of the League eminent will loop a price lariat 

ot Gray County Taxpayers will 
take no aide in the coming May
26 airport Improvement bond elec 
tion.

Th« action was taken at 3 p.m. 
Saturday during a meeting in 
the Gray Countv Court R o o m  
when the group agreed to spend 
organisation money only to urge 
property owning taxpayers to 
ge* oat and vote.

Sentigient on the airport ques
tion w a s  somewhat divided 
home were against any airport 
with county funds while other« 
•r« against only the location 

K. Bn

around the nation’s beef cattle 
today in its program to p u l l
back the butcher shop price of 
beef nearly 10 cents a pound by 
Oct. 1 .

any, immediate change In their

the Browning site.

WE HEARD . . ,
T M  Fid,II, R. FRgel. Offic, 

of Price Stabilization specialist, 
Pampa Monday to 

ise« on a  new OP8 
that covers new and 

used can , term machinery a n d  
btSkttng materials. Classes f o r  
local and ar«a businessmen cov
ered under this regulation win 
Agin a t •  a  m. hi the city 
rod*. City Hall 

That Vateraaa at Foreign Wars 
are preparing far the Memorial 
Day program in Pampa which 
will ha held May *0 at Fair- 

A
bjr “

city court

meat costs, howeve 
Retail ceilings are scheduled to 

be rolled back fotf to five cents 
a pound Aug. 1 With a second 
four to five cents slash due 
Oct 1

_  . I The government says the live
The new price ceiling will re- cattle price rollback is designed 

quire packers to buy cattle a t|to  relieve the squeeze on whole- 
prices averaging 10 percent be-¡sale and retail beef price cell- 
low January levels Housewives | ing* now th effect. Additional 
are expected to find little, if i cattle price rollbacks of 4 1-2 per- 

+ + + ♦  ft ★

Rogers Predicts Collapse For 
Cattlemen In O PS B eef Order

cent each have been set for Aug.

was- authorized at a meeting Fri
day of the board of directors of

If price stablllxatlen boss Michael 
DMelle attempts to keep the price 
rrifteck on beet o Oie-hoof in 
— at least from Rep Walter 
effect, he’s headed tor « battle 
Roger«.

Ired by th* prtc« order. Rogen 
predicted financial col la pa« f o i 
cattlemen; an uncontrollable black 
market in cattle and ! 
the-tabl« for every
a ,.

During an interview with 
reporter

darkly th * win

be made to atifle the price roll
back on cattle, but refused to 
make say definite commitments 
on what action would be taken.

”We certainly are not go*g to 
publicise our plans and rive Di- 
8aHe and Ida bunch a chance to 
build up ft defenee,” Roger« «aid 

He uueatloned DUellO’i  urla
t e  waa unable 

to «oo Where curtailment In nro- 
; lower beef‘tion jrould 1

M l
7 iy  pétition te that productUrn g ru  
tho onty  wmpon m test tafia-post c ie e  ROGERS, Page 1  ) on ,

workmen are now waiting f o r  
dry weather before completing the * 
project.

Work in Ward II was tncom-
siege began, so city trucks will be
gin work in that area «* soon ss 
the allies are passable.

The local Lions club is respon
sible for the publicity in that 
northeastern section of the city. , _

Clean-up activities in the north- ' b* ToP °' Texas Rodeo and Horse 
western part of Pampa comprising | Sbow Assn > Inc 

1 and Oct_ i under he Office;Ward j wiu beg|n immediately! Bleachers with steel framework 
of Price Stabilization (OPS) or- ap er ¡n Ward II is com-1 W*H be built on the east side
de^- , pieted. The Rotary club is upon-1 ot the arena to replace the tem-

Spokesmen for cattle raisers, „oring clean-up advertising and porary bleachers. Plans are for
however, contend the ceiling on publlcitv („ Ward j  * ------------------- ---------------------y-
cattle merely transfers 4 h e CKy Mana)f, r Dic|< Pe^ in an. *  .
squeeze from the packers to the noUnced Saturday that the DDT I A W F A l i r P  R  I I A r i f  
cattie feeders and will cause a gprayln(f machlneJ dld not g0 lnto L O n l  C IM .C  1 1 . 1*10111

operation last week.
“That project, too, will have to 

Cattle prices have be»n slant wait until the weather ia bet-

Rodeo Directors Vote More 
Bleachers A t Recreation Park

substantia^« drop in beef produc
tion.

Ing generally downwards at the 
12 principal livestock markets 
since the government announced 
Its beef price control program 
April 28 and are near ceiling 
levels. For that reason the ceil
ing should cause no sharp new 
price downswing

Opponents of cattle price cell
ing« have contended that some 
cattle Is being »hipped to mar
ket at light weight because feed 
•rs are afraid to buy cattie for 

Loren C. Bambert of lone 
Calif, president of the Ameri
can National Cattlemen's Aaan., 
■aid that because of controls 
meat rationing ia ’’almost cer 
tain to come within the next 
few month«.'’

However. Secretary of Agricul 
ture Bran an denied that control« 
have jeopardized beef production.

The next step in the govern
ment’s beef price rollbeck pro
gram require« butcher «hop« to 

J f tf tU  ca tfo f pr 
Rum 4.

ter,” he said.
The fire prevention committee 

of the local chamber of commerce 
is sponsoring the drive. R a y  
Salmon is chairman of that group.

C Of C Committee 
To Austin Tuesday

Completion of the Pampe-Perry- 
ton highway «ad teltlal construe 
tion of a bridge on that road 
wUl be Baked by delegate* of 
Gray, Robert* and Ochiltree 
conn tie* when they meet Tuesday 
with the Mato Highway Com 
ml*«too la Autlls.

Attending the meeting from 
Gray County will be Gene Fathr 
roe, prerident of the toeal Cham
ber of Commerce; G. g. “Plnkey” 

Art Rankin, member 
of Highway 10 committee; and 
-B. O. Wedgeworth, «ee retray of 
Iho toeal chamber

Funeral Services 
Due 2 P. M. Monday

Final rKe* will be conducted 
for Lawrence Richard Clark. 75. 
si 2 pm. Mondny at the Duen- 
kel - Carmichael Funeral Chap-

piC3ent site, the land would hava 
to be puchased; the field altered 
which would provide only one 
paved runway and two sod run. 

¡ways; buildings would have ttf be 
I moved, plus the new buildings 
| contemplated for either site.

Vesper Services 
For Pamia Seniors 
Due At 5 P.M. TodayA committee composed of Doug, V

Mills, Bill Graham and Irving [ Pampa High School seniors 
Cole will complete plan* for the will hold their vesper service« 
construction. | n! 5 p.m today in the h i g h

Admission prices for the 1951 school auditorium with Rev. E. 
show will remain the same, a c ;  Douglas Carver delivering t h e  
cording to Paul Crouch, president j sermon.
of the association. General ad-! The high school band w i l l  
mission is $1.25 and $.75 f o r  o'.ny the processional “T a n n -  
children. Reserve seats are $ 50 hanger's March.” add the reces-

Construction of new g r a n d -  one section to be built which will 
stand bleachers at the rodeo arena seat an estimated 700 persons.

extra s;onal. “L a n d  of Hope and » 
G'cry” by El~->r.

Dr. Or on ' C -ler will give 
the Invocation, followed by a 
selection by t h e A Cappella 
Choir. Rev. J S. McCullen will

Committee assignments w e r e  
announced by Crouch. Heading 
the individual committees w i l l  
be the following chaiimen: Guy 
Andis, cutting horse contest; A L.
Mills, dance. R. M. Samples, doc-,*''’*«! the scripture, 
orations. Dr. M. C. Overton, first- 1 Another A Cappella number 
aid; Frank Carter, grounds; G. S will follow the sermon and Rev,» 
Vineyard, hospitality and ibforma- Herbert t.and will close the pro. 
tlor; Wiley Reynolds, kid pony; gram with a benediction, 
show; Arthur Teed, legal advice; Commencement exercises will 

el with Dr Douglas F Nel- and P4ul Crouch, parade l be held at 8:30 p.m Thursday
son. pastor of the First Presby E O Wedgeworth, publicity; Si- O’ ‘hr auditorium. Dr. D. M. 
terian Church, officlrtlng | let Hopkins, rodeo events; [>oug W i g g i n s ,  president of Texaa

Mr Clark died Friday night * 111"’ "**""*„ Faul Crouch- adJ w" U * '
ir a local hospital. after an in- 8pf,1nsor"’ “ d ™ 1 *  . ,h'  _
ness of three days H- b-d V-m, John Pitt* ««•«’*■ | Superintendent K n o x  Ktnard
a resident of Psmpa tor 17 year, r o p  e  V W ,  i ?“ * hl^  P ?"c<Pfcl; .r r ?ak
at 709 N Faulkner He was a W E  SA W . . . L  ' T  ,* ?  L .by D A“ ‘atant 't arnenter _____________________________  Principal ArcNe A. Roberta, Will

. . . . . . .  ’ present the diploma* and confer
Survivors Include his wi f e ,  j Attendants «t City Park raking I the honors. 

w***'c> t*. ^ ark’ ,?n* * ■on' ; the debris that washed into the The hieh school b»nd will play
W O. Duston, B ran »on, Mo., | pnrk when the creek overflowed tlie »ame proce.«»ional <
three daughters. Mrs. M a r y  week.
Jackson and Mrs. Patricia Boweli.
Amarillo, a n d  Mrs. Sue Mc
Combs, Pampa.

Pallbearers will be hi«
■ona. Burial will b« in 
Cematery.

I« grand- 
Falrvlew

Have your air-conditioner serv
iced by experienced service men. 
Couper tubing, pad«, pump«, etc . 
for replacement. Bert A. Howell 
ft Co , lift N. Ward. Pk. M .

the «ame procr.*»ionxl and 
atonal. A duet by Adelaide Wil
lie ms and June Gulll win be tn- 
eli ded on the program.

In vocation will be given ky 
Rev Henry H. Tyler, Jr., and 
the h«r«diction by Dr. Douglas 
E. Nelson.
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Unfurnished 4 room and bath Studio Girl Cosmetics. Ph
apt. Coupl* only. 509 E. Foster. 1094W-2 or 1464J-1 from 5 p. m. to 
Ph m ow  • |8 a m.*

Helene Madeira's annual show, Pampa news truck route from
Jr. Hi Aud , Monday. May 21, at Pampa through Lefors for sale.
8 p. m.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray WooldrMte
and sen spent last weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Wooldridge and Mr and M rs.'R . 
A. Williams, at Wellington.

Notice—If your evening copy of 
The Pampa Dally News is not de
livered by « 00 p m. call number 
Nine'(O). If your Sunday copy 
Isn't delivered by 8:30 a m. call| 
number Nine (9) before 10 a. m.*

Owner has other business Interests. 
8mall capital required. Call 2929J. 

3 rin. furnished apartment, close
in, redecorated; adults only. ' 17 
W Francis. Ph. 2343W.*

Free celling with purchase of 
each room of sidewall and border 
for one week only. Whitehouae 
Properties, across streat from 
Post Office. Ph. 50."
Fuller brushes, 914 Cook. P. 2I62J.

Elton Lathrop was called to I-«»» Call! Yes, the 99 special on
Aurora, Neb , Wednesday as a re-1 permanents ends with May 30.) 
suit of his father's death Don't w ait-they will be higher j

Mrs. Lois Fagan will present pi- —c*h 1172 now tor your appolnt- 
ano pupils at recital at Church of ' ment Personality Beauty Shop, 1
the Brethren May 21, 7:45. Public Perry St.* 
invited.*

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Francis 
spent last Sunday in Wellington! 
whore they visited her parents, ,
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Ward.

Mra. W. H. Fuller will present 
piano pupils in recital at Church 
of the Brethren May 25 at 8 p. m 
Public Invited *

Mrs. Ruth McCaw, 112 8. Stark 
weather, Is confined in bed with a 
back injury.

Delicious chicken tamales and
the best hamburgers in to w n .'_ J°nn oraoiey ana w . i s . ,
Shady Nook, Lefors Hiway.*

Vital
Statistics

REALTY' TRANSFERS 
J. B O'Branon and wife. Ora 

Ijet to Ralph D Stapp and wife. 
Petti; Lot 8. Block 1, Hillcreit 
Terrace, Sub-division.

John I. Bradley and wi f e ,
| Dean to B F Tepe; Lot 17 and 

M r and Mrs. Frank Clegg, 50« 19. Block 1, Lot 5, Block 2, Lota
•N. Frost, had as their guests this 9 »nd 10. Block 4 John Bradley,
weekend Mr. Clegg’s son and wife, G a l e  Childress and wife,
Mr. and Mrs Alwyn Clegg, who  ̂vonne to Frison W. Hendrix
are enroute from San Francisco ar,a wi(e Rhonda M; Lot 7,
to Norfolk, Vs., where he will be f.,iock 2, Hall
stationed. He is in the Navy Fred F. Newsome to George

«•room house for sale on Sut - lernmona; Lots 3 and 4, Block 
Oil Lease. B T Hargis * 4 Lefors

Lost—Gold antique garnet pin; 3VTITS FILED 
cabochon drop. Reward Ph 2141* Sybil D ¿poUg vs j  D Spotts,

PI** for sale. 7S0 Lefor* St.* divorce
Gethlng lakes have been leased Dovif,' Marie S{,arla vs Earnest 

to a private club; members only. E Sear]e divorce 
Trespassers will be prosec fced.* EtheI Hilliard vs Dewey H Hil-

Attend "Rhythm and Rnyme’ bard divorce.
Jr. Hi. Aud.. Mon. May 21, 8 p.m. Ered Hinkley vs Southwestern
Pumping service—Basements, cel- p ubbc Service Co., damages 
lars, septic tanks, cooling towers, MAr r iag e  LICENSES 
slush pits, city disposal plant, etc. Herman Clettus Mahurin and

• Joe Baxter. Ph. 4022M or 823 Jane Rhine
\ ? mpa , . . 1 REALTY TRANSFERSOxygen equip, emer. ambulances. Glbson „  wlf Ruth
Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichael.* . „  _ , ., ' .

Parent, and pupils who are In C , °  J 31**0" a"d w f e ’ Sudie' 
terssted In band, in Lefors 8ciRol,iLo1 7- B^ ck *' Pr‘cst 
arc invited to meet Tuesday eve.. J  w Newton and wife, Lola 
between 4 and 8 p m. at 'Lefors r  l° Rob,>rt **■ Williams and 
School with band instructor Des-jw‘‘«- Dva Lee, Lot 8, Plot 79, 
mond Brewer and Miss Myma Sat- j Suburbs.
terfield of Megert Music Co., Arna-j Percy P Scott and wife Helen
rillo, to order instruments and or- M. to Theda Joyce Reid Walling; 

> gams« classes in band * Lot 17, Block '!«, Talley.

WONDERFUL JOB — 
WANT $100 A WEEK?

Local com pany haa iln a  job for four sa la tm an  In 
P am p a , B order araa. A ny prav loua sailing axpari- 
anca h a lp fu l b u t no t aaaantlal. M ust h ay s car. P ra - 
fa r m a rr la d  m an 25 to 65. W ill consider p a r t tim e 
basis to  s ta r t. P hone  M r. C hapm an  at 285 for in te r 
v iew : 10-12. 3-8. F rid ay , S u n d ay  and  M onday.

lò u rt brants
» *

B oy Dam ages
Fourteen - year - old Richard 

Hinkley was awarded $9,000 dam- 
a f t  tn an agreed judgement ap
proved Friday In Slat D i s t r i c t  
Court from Southwestern Public 
Service Oo., and the City of Pam
pa for burnt he received when 
he fell into high voltage line last 
year.

“Die youngster was p layin ' in 
thtf trees on May 34, 1950 whan 
he tumbled Into the wires end 
was severly burned.

The judgment also awards Ms 
father. Fred Hinkley, $7,00 .Or 
medical and hospital care. *

The original suit asked f o r  
$20,000 for Richard and $7,000 tor 
his father as reimbursement for 
the medical cara and hospitalisa
tion.

Friday afternoon Judge Lewis 
M. Goodrich approved foreclosure 
of a chattel mortgage against tha 
Pampa Baking Co., owned by 
Clifford E. Estes, by Frank Rap
atine, former owner.

The trial was heard before the 
court after both parties waived 
a Jury hearing.

At the same time Judge Good
rich Imposed a two-year suspended 
sentence on Alvin "Red" Hlltbrun
ner, Lefors, on charges of forgery. 
Hlltbrunner entered a plea at guil
ty to the indictment and the sen
tence waa passed on by the court.

ROGÌRS
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

tion; when you create shortages 
you’re adding fuel to the firs of
inflation," ho said 

He predicted, too, the nation’s 
84 million cattle population will 
drop to 70 to 74 million head In
stead of the 95 million program- 
med for by 1965.

"This rollback won’t savo tha 
consumer a dam cent," Rogers 
declared, "because there will be 
a shortage Instead of abundance. 
In addition the nation will loss 
millions of pounds of beef be- 

, , , , cause it will not be produced.".early today, forcing allied troops 1 Continuino, h . . . ih „
Various officer estimates indi- to make limited withdrawals. ithmv «hii k!  -Zz L  *?!.v

cated the Reds may have suf- The attacking forces, ranging 8° n (-th,y WlU not- ** PP0-UMd>
fered at least 35,000 casualties from small patrols to battalions,
— killed and wounded — f r o m  centered their assaults in t h e  
ground and air action on this Changgong sector 25 miles north- 
front. of Seoul. The Reds have a

In the Seoul sector, the North bridgehead on the Pukham Rlv- 
Koreans were massacred in an er 'n that area, 
attempt to crack perimeter de- Dne Chinese nattalion was re- 
tenses from the northwest. They ported cut to pieces by counter- 
tried vainly to seize a jagged | aIt»cking U S. troops, w h o  
ridge running due south almost chargea with bayonets. T h i s  
to the Korean capitol building.'J * * h 1 occurred southeast of 

. „  . , . _ Changgong.AP correspondent John Ran
dolph reported 80 dazed prison
er* said they hsd been told by 
their commanders that UN troops 
had abandoned Seoul. The Reds 
thought all they had to do w as1 
push through screening forces
into a deserted city. I LIBERTY -  op1 — A

Withering fire from machine- mitlee headed by a Harvard spe , •,>phe housewife faces two al-
guns. mortars, artillery and the risiisi was named to seek a cure ternatives' pay blackmarket prices
bir chewed them to bits as they] or treatment for a mysterious ! f0r beef nr do wirhmir h»«r for »h. 
tried to sc.amble through barb- e.lment nicknamed "PMD.” f.mil^ " he added

T h e  disease ie progressive; Rogers' attitude toward Secre-

in-jfare N o *
M U -nOKHTiQ
nere i ins iiorniiy

Between 7* end 160 pilots 
the tri-state area will arrlvp at 
10 a.m. today, weather poonlt- 
ting, for the annual fliers bmak-
last.

The visiting pilots will be met 
the Municipal Airport by naem- v; 

here of the Pampa Pilot Juan. .  
end the aviation committee qf the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

The local organisation will be 
boats to the out-qf-town fliers 
nt a breakfast at the Moose hall 
at 10:30 a.m. Transportation will 
be furnished from the airport to 
the hall.

Entertainment will be p  r  o- 
vided by Miss Helen Blocker, 
vocalist, and Miss Phoebe Os
borne, pianist.

Following the breakfast a  busi
ness session will be conducted 
with the president C. V. Tim- 
mens presiding

Members of the local aviation 
committee of the chamber of 
commerce Include Hugh Burdette, 
chairman, and the following: Bkl 
Myatt, Hans Davis, Henry Rey
nolds, L. W. "Cap" Jolly. C. V. 
Tlmmcns, Frank Culberson, F ar
ris Oden, Fred Thompson, Charles 
Duenkel and Vert Hagaman.

NATURALS— Big Seven super-athletes Bobby Reynolds left of 
Nebraska and Chuck Hoag of Kansas discuss spring sports’ at 
Lawrence. Both nationally-ranked sophomore football backs last 
fall their preferences run to baseball and track now. Hoag with 
discus, won a starting berth on the Jayhawks' splendid basketball 

squad, as well. (NEA)

ALLIED
(Continued from Pege 1)

Maj. Gen. Clark J. Ruffner. held 
new defenses north of Hongchon
Sa'urday.

Official frontline reports said

Reds Launch Six 
Central Front Hits

ON THE CENTRAL KOREAN
. . /.v.! , ... . . , FRONT — (IP) — Chinese RedsJOCO Chinese were killed trying|launched aix a ttacks on t h e
lo wedge through the a l l i e d  wwjt centrRl (ront ,aat n,ih t and
east-central lines ' - -

Committee Named 
To Fight Disease

is. when an animal is raised tor 
market the stockman feeds It out 
as far as he can on grass and 
then puts It on a feed lot to 
bring it up to full weight on 
grain or other tattle  feed. On a 
feed lot a steer puts 
pounds per day at a  coat of 85 
cents to a dollar a  day. F o r  
every two pounds this animal 
puts on in the feed lot the stock
man can hope to recover only 65 
cents at the outside under the 
DISalle setup. This, of course, 
creates a loss of 25 to 35 cents a 
day per head and will eventually 
break the cattle industry.

Rogers could see only a fertile 
field for black market operations, 
and possible increased c a t t l e  

com- thefts as a result of the rollback

ed wire defenses Earlier a small '
black - uniformed North Korean muscular dystrophy ¡2- a relent-!taTy of State Dean Acheeon' has
force tried a pre - dawn feeler 
sneak but waa wiped out when 
caught in the wire.

less wasting away of the mus
cles. The specialist is Dr: D. 
Der.ny - Brown, professor of

An armored U. S. patrol stab- j ur°l°$y the Harvard School 
bed northward along the main' °* Medicine, 
north road from Seoul to a ban- Dr. Denny

I l ' i l i o nonna
Madlng county toad». There to a B J U .  I lg iA  
great dost of mud and debris to | | | T 6 S  I rW e  
be cleared first. I

The Anal phase, curing per
manently the submerged road», 
was the greatest problem con
fronting th* department.

One oU company repreeenta- 
tlve suggested a drainage diteh
be dug from the lakes adjoin-____
ing the highway. This d i t c h  hospital.

In Enid, Oklahoma
Funeral sendees Mr Kro. Don

na B. Mills, 01, wffl be held
Mondav afternoon fa Enid. Okie. 
She died Saturday

The persimmon Is the largest 
berry produced by any American 
forest tree.

would be carried approximately 
mile to a canyon northwest 

of the lakes with the water be
ing tunneled then to the Ca
nadian river.

Hbwever. Reading stated, and 
other representatives supported 
him, that much of the drainage 
ditch would have to be d u g
more than 40 feet deep a n d :  sisters, Ml*

Mrs. Mills had 
for about 1« months, moving hs’re 
from Beaver, Okie. Survivors in- 
clude two daughters, Mra. Elisa
beth Stevens, Pampa, and Mr*. 
Alva Howard, Logan, Okie.; four 
sons, Sterling, Enid, Kbdelia. 
Cleveland, Ohio; Henry, Joplin, 
Mo., Everett, U. S. Navy; three

that the cost of such a ven 
ture would approximate $100,000.

He said the cheapest solution 
would be to raise the road. How
ever, this operation would have 
to wait until the high water had 
subsided.

He pointed out there was lit
tle likelihood, the water in the 
lakea would be soaked up. He 
said there waa a  layer of mud 
a t the bottom at the lake that 
waa solidifying and refuted to 
allow any of the water to drain 
deeper.

Water covering plowed ground 
woulf soak up Shortly.

These were the only solutions 
discussed but Reading again as
sured the SB man present that

M a l o n e ,
Frankewing, Tenn., Mrs. George 
Boling, Enid, Mra. Henry Par- 
rack. Garber, Olds.; U  grand
children.

Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home was to send the body to
Enid this morning.

the department would have de
tours as soon aa possible. He 
didn’t  know whether the detour 
would be topped by caliche, oil 
or dirt. He said portions would 
have to be hard-surfaced.

Other area roads received Uttle 
attention at the meeting. How
ever, Reading said the problem 
waa not so great where Mear’a 
lake  crosses Highway TO to 
Clarendon.

ZÀLÊ'S 1951 Graduation Feature
«

17 DIAMONDS
Princess Ring

Fed Tax Incl

daintily clustered in precious 14K

changed. He maintains Ache- 
sdff is incompetent and "should re
sign now." _ .

On the Mac A rthur-Truman de
bate, the Pampa congressman dis- 

Brown’s appoint- approved of the method in which

51*

m

Boys G o for Our

S H O R TY P A JA M A S
with Stars . . .  or Stripes

SHIREY knows what boys like to wear, and our 
fine cotton plisse seersucker shorty pajamas are 
just the ticket. Wide blue stripes on white are 
big and bold . . . and there’s a star sprinkled 
print your young man will approve. Plenty of 
freedom in the cut, fly front short leg pants, but- 
toned front short sleeve jacket.

Sixes 2 to 6 $2.25

FO R D  Y O U T H  STORE

doned Uljongbu 11 mile* above ,nant waa announced by the Na- th» general was flrad. R o g e r s  
ftie capital, and returned with- tionaI Muscular Dystrophy Re- claimed the resultant tnveatiga-

scarch Foundation, Inc. *'—  — . . .

NPA Managers

Th _____  __  ______  ___
outh drawing fire. C h i n e a e 9cl,r>:h Foundation, Inc 
f o r c e s  occupied the battered 
town Friday but apparently had 
pulled hack Into the hills.

armoredAnother UN

tlons have cost the nation at 
least «0 days of valuable legisla
tion because, "he (President Tru
man) isn't going to send Mac- 
Arthur back to Korea anyway you 
look st it."

Rogers said the general should 
have been called Into conference 
on the subject, and "then If m at

met a hot reception northeast M © C f r  M o i l d o y  
0'  Seoul as It s tag ed  *ight miles DALLAS — h**) —. Nine 
northward on the west • central tonal Production Authority
front above Kumgong trlct managers from four states £ ‘r t ' c(mld _  b . .  . . .
EwouTg0ng '* 12 m11*' *Mt ° ( Monday'" * m" hn* ^ " c h a n g e  «f command. If n.ceLary*

Swarms of Chinese jumped on Application of the Controlled buainesadlk* mannerh"nd ' d *" *
He said letters and telegramsthe tanks in a defile. Tankem Materials Plan whereby beginning 

fired deliberately at one anoth-) July 1 ateel, copper and alumi- 
rr 's  tanks to brush oft the Reds mim will be allocated by NPA 
like ants. | to more than 50,000 manufac-

A tank leader on that foray, turers will be one of the subjects 
(old AP correspondent George A. to be discussed.
McArthur "sqme of th* Chinese NPA field offices are expected 
blew themselves to bits w i t h  to process manufacturers’ appli- 
satchel charges and pole charges cations for the three basic mstals 
while trying to get the tanks. b> Oct. 1.
They threw everything they had NPA district managers w i l l  
«t us.” ! come from El Paso, H o u s t o n ,

Anothsr tank driver who ewnt San Antonio and Lubbock, Tex.; 
o-i the foray said that his tank | Oklahoma City and Tulsa, Okla.; 
was "plastered" with the flesh New Orleans and Shreveport, La., 
of enemy dead. | and Little Rock, Ark.

received by his office and other 
congressional offlcaa, were over
whelmingly pro-MacArthur.

Th# 18th District representative 
plans to wind up hla short tour 
home early today by flying from 
Amarillo to Washington. He hopes 
to have sufficient information on 
the rollback effects in a few day* 
to lay in DiSalle'e lap in an effort 
to relieve cattlemen.

Fiery, sparkling diomqpds .
white or yellow gold. Three large center diamonds ore completely 
surrounded by 14 perfectly matched smaller stones. It'* Zale pric
ed to you at a low, low $ 100— because 36 store buying power and 
“direct diamond importation“ reduced our costs substantially. No* 
tica the finer quality. . .  See it at Zale's today!

’ ay J 2.00 W t t k l y  . . .  N o  I n U r t s t . . .  N o  C arrying C h arg o

*

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L
! ZALE’S JEWELRY CO PAMPA ;
! Fleet# send me the 17-Oiemond ring •
\  For $100. J
I Name ........................................................  •
'J Address ........................................................
I City ............................. S tate ..................... *
J Co»h Q  Charge □  C.O.D. □

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Æâ l e s .
Q c i c c l t i S .

107 N. CUYLEJt

The California condor Is a 
slow-breeding bird and there are 
only about (0 alive today.

FOR HER . . .  
DAINTY IULOVA

Dependable. 17-|awel Baiava 
■m tom l la popularly styled 
yellow rolled-gold plated

JOc Warirly •27"

•IRTHSTONE RING
Choice el Buihttone* ac
costed by two sparkling 
diamond* tal swirl mounting 
at 10K gold.

•IS7*40c Weekly

NO MONEY DOWN 
A YEAR TO FAY

Aft Sr Ice» /delude 
f edera) fa*

M U  ICWtLBY CO Pampe S/M/91
•••IS S 4 9 *,««*S

FOR HIM . . .  
HANDSOME R G IN

[Maas llftw et Dgto to
I —« tty l i Sp i f  yettow roto
ed-gotd plated MM. Dm»

! Fewer I
74c Weekly

'  No I»

J u tu i*  /fo  

. /A*+ ¿Aindttp

We the gift your bright young 
graduate is wishing for—WALLACE 
STERLING silver! Select her fine 
place setting, that additional one, 
those extra fancy pieces. She’ll treat 
ure it all her life, lovely and lasting 
in sculptured ’’Third Dimension 
Beauty’’ . . . exquisite in front, in 
profile, in bock.

. Pmy as Little 
aa $2 per Month 

for Each $25 Purchaae

% 5

n u i , i n :  v m i M U

/ I  ! I S

1« W « | I • » » • 0 a • • as .eee .eea* .
J __I

l./ e  r e d «
■ i : i *  n • W

Wolloca It Solò 

In Pampa Exclusively 

At ZALE'S

.. '•K V
■



FACUME ALLEN BARBARA KEEHN

Beisenherz Is Speaker For 
M iam i High School Graduales

(jÜKPDN
■ im m

MIAMI — (Special) — Paul 
Beisenherz, Adobe Walla „Council 
Scout Executive of Pampa will 
apeak Monday night at c o m- 
mencement exercises for 12 Mi
ami High School seniors.

The program is scheduled at 
•  p.m. in the high school audi
torium.

The valedictory address w i l l  
be given by Pauline Allen and 
the salutatory by Barbara Keehn.

Frank Craig, high school prin
cipal, will introduce class mem
bers as they receive their diplo
mas, which will be presented 
by Dale Low, president of the 
M|ami Board of Education. Spe
cial honor awards will be pre-

Work Out Problem 
Colegiates Faced

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

The Intercollegiate Contract 
Bridge Tournament, an annual 
event begun in 1940, brings the 
best college -players of the coun
try to Chicago to play in a 
championship event. This year 
students came from colleges as 
widely separated as Harvard and 
Washington State.

It was very interesting to see 
what happened in one of the 
hands played by all of the con
testants in the first round of 
the tournament.

The bidding was much t h e  
same a t all tables, and the open
ing lead was almost invariably 
a heart. Dummy won with the 
see and Returned a  trump in 
all cases. ■

West took his ace of spades 
and could not see that the set- 
'ing tricks could come-only from 
the blub suit. The problem was 
to make sure of three club tricks 

7 -if possible.
Most of the West players were 

too inexperienced to, recognise the 
situation, and only i^.few were 
able to work it out' oh the spot. 
Moat of them led the deuce of 
clube. This gave declarer a chance 
to hold the lorn to two club 
tricks. *

sented by A. H. Gordon, school 
superintendent.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held, today 8 p. m. at the Meth- 
odkit Church. For the third con
secutive year, Rev. Barrett Moore 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser
mon to the graduating seniors.

Members of the class are Paul 
Stanford, Frank Parker, Lawton 
E. Hoffer, Royce Bailey, Ray
mond Bryant, Don P  h 11 p o 11, 
Donald Jenkina, Adrain Chisum, 
Barbara Keehn, Pauline A l l a n ,  
Jean Carole Low and Lena Ruth 
Gray.

May 23, the seniors will leave 
on their class trip. They will 
travel by chartered bus, and will 
be accompanied by the c l a s s  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo Jen
kins, and Mr. and Mrs. Klnt 
Philpott, and by the class spon
sor, Frank Craig.

Their itinerary will include, 
Canon City, Colorado Springs, 
and Denver, Colo.; and Albuquer 
que and Sanla Fe, New Mexico. 
They plan to be away for one 
week.

By PHIL SOLBERQ 
Signs of the times: Gordon 

Anderson, continuity director here 
at KPDN and of the program 
Gordy Gleans for Deluxe," left 

last Friday night for a short vaca
tion in his home in St. Paul, 
MMfceaota. Good luck Gordy, have 
fu n '

hfosi women elected "Queen 
For A Day" on the Mutual 
Week-day Cinderella fun feature 
10:80 to 1 1  every morning wish 
for common things. But emcee 
Jack Bailey has had so many un
common requests, he's no longer 
stumped by the lsdiea. “For ex
ample." he points out, “one lady 
aaked to have her ears fixed. 
She said they stuck out. Another 
wanted an adding machine for 
her rabbit farm. But the gal who 
really threw me was the lady 
who wanted an electric refrig
erator because her husband re
fused to buy one for her. She 
explained he was an iceman!“ 
Following a moat successful nix- 

tk tour of eleven major metro
politan centers, the program re
turns to its Hollywood studios to 
continue its fabulous role of wav
ing magic wands over women’s 
head. Jack Bailey will emcee as 
uauai.

This laat week with all its 
rains brought news coverage at 
its best. Wednesday night the 
complete staff of KPDN, male

situation a t Lake McClellan The tor Friday it's back to the Afrt 
flood water made a.serious 
to the dam and it was 
to KPDN through the

A

members that is, were standing 
by in the studios to cover theadventure on Wednesday.

flee that the dam had gone 
Our main objective up here 
to flash to those people 
there in the valley in and 
Alan reed that they were in peril. 
Fortunately the report was er
roneous. Soon after the first, re
port, KPDN'a Ooy Palmer, Kudy 
Marti, Gordy Anderson, and Kay 
Fancher left with the National 
Guard patrol to the area. They 
reported back a t 12:18. the sta
tion staying on the air until wa 
had the report complete, 
following morning Coy Pawner 
and Kay Fancher journeyed back 
to the area for a look in the 
daylight and Rudy Marti and I 
were taken over the dam and 
the complete area for a birds-eye 
view of the Lake. We have Bert 
A. Howell nt Pampa to thank for 
that trip in his own privata 
plana. Then we all returned to 
the studio, aat down and made 
a complete report on the situation 
to you out there. Thanks a mil
lion to all the fine people that 
cooperated with us so very much 
so that we could bring the exact 
story to you listeners

Here are some notes for this 
coming week you might keep in 
your good - listening notebook: 
"The Clyde Beatty Show" Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday, o v e r  
KPDN. The famed animal trainar 
and trader has'three exciting ad
ventures on tap this week. His 
Monday program, titled “G u n- 
bearer," is back-grounded in the 
African jungles.

The meanest lion that a v e r  
lived. “Bad Cat.” causes Clyde’s

A n d

The Amarillo 
Scont camp 
accommodate .any 
scouts this summer, 
a letter received at 
headquarters Friday.

Some Pampa '«iris

will

Nqrib Beet South
I f f I f f 1 *
3 ff Pans 4 *

P9»
Opening toed—ff 3

Vagabond Wallis 
To Live Longer

PHENIX CITY, Ala. ^  OP) — 
Want to live longer?

James Scott, a aelf - styled 
vagabond, says all you have to 
do is to walk 15 to 20 miles 
a day.

The 68-year-old adventurer be
lieves in practicing what he 
preaches. He plans to start out 
today afoot for California. And 
he says ha intends to turn down 
an y . rides offered him on his 
cross-country jaunt of about 2,800 
miles. . .

He estimates it will take all 
summer. For companionship he 
will have two dogs.

Such long distant excursions 
are old stuff to Scott. Last year 
he rode 'A'"bicycle from Phenlx 
City to Chicago. He says his 
varied career also includes a 
hitch as commander of a Yaqui 
Indian corps in Pancho Villa’s 
Mexican bandit army. And once 
he established a matrimonial 
agency.

He’ll step qut to the West 
Coast *>y way of Birmingham, 
Memphis, Kansas City, Denver 
and 8alt Lake City.

Destination: San Francisco.

South simpiy played a l o w,  Perbft partner flnd
club from dummy, and glwtl try if you r v a  him wd.
had to play h.s ace to win d)ng ^
Now ft club return would se t, TonAVw ottitstton 
up dummy’,  queen . while any. T h e m i n g  h . » S ?  
other return would altow declarer , ^  We, t North g a ^
to get rid- of hi* losing clubs') Heart r Pass 1 Spade Pass
on dummy’s diamonds. •} Clubs Pass 3 Hearts Pass

In all, only about five per- j Spades Pass 4 Spades Pass

picks up dummy’s queen. East 
covers the queen with the 
and returns a dub through the 
ten. West wins two more 
tricks with the king and nine.

Q The bidding has been: 
South West North - East 
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass 
3 Clubs Pass 3 Hearts Pass

YoU, > South, hold: Spades A-Q- 
8-3, Hearts A-Q-10-8-6, Diamond 
5. Clubs K-Q-J. What do you 
do?

A—Bid three spades. There is 
no need for another jump bid. 
You have already shown your 
strength, and you can now af
ford to make minimum b i d s .

jungle to tell what heppenedl 
to the “Stranded Safari." |

One of the beat things about M l ,  J  g  
the Clyde Beatty show is that r||l0 fl | Of
although It la beamed primarily 
to the youngster«, It is also in- 
teretatlng to adults. So while 
the radio keeps the “young-uns” 
occupied while Mom is preparing 
dinner, she is entertained, also.

Speaking of entertainment, one 
of the moat popular dramatic 
programs on KPDN is "T h a 
Family Theater,” presented each 
Wednesday 9:30 to 10 p. m. This 
Wednesday night, due to the re
peated requests by Its listeners, 
this program will re-presant the 
drama, "The Golden Touch,’ star- 
ring Jack Benny and Lucille tall.

This will be one of Mr. Ben
ny’s rare radio appearances n a 
dramatic role. He will play tha 
part of King Midas in the ...ory 
of the ruler of Phrygia who re
calved the power to turn into 
gold everything he touches — an 
inconvenience that causes h i m 
starvation and extreme thirst.
This drama was originally pre
sented last January 17th.

Those of you who love t h e 
good music presented on “The 
Chicago Theater of the Air" will 
be hearing Bruce Foote, baritone 
star, next Saturday evening. He 
will return as the concert soloist 
star for ,the broadcast that eve
ning.

Co-starred with him will be 
soprano Trudy DeLux. The "Ca
reer Performance’’ artist a i r- 
auditioning that evening will be 
meizo-soprano Evelyn Reynolds.
Robert Trendler will conduct the 
orchestra and Ool. Robert R. Mc
Cormick, editor and publisher, will 
be heard in another topical dis-

p a m p a  » ~ viW S-tl, MAy ¿0, 1951

had
planning to attend tin  c a m p .  
However, Mra. H. F. McDonald. 
Jr., scout executive, said that 
ahe has received some informa
tion about tha established camp
in Albuquerque, N.M. ¡that girls 

be interested in.
cusston.

Awards for tha week, h e r e
goea: Happiest man up hare at
KPDN Gordon Anderson of 
course. He is home with his 
family on vacation. Not so happy 
is Ooy Palmar our Sunshine Man, 
his folks haye a  farm in the 
flooded area near Lake McClel
lan. “Fluff of the week” cornea 
straight from the networks this 
time. Fulton Lewis Jr. reporting 
very colorfully each avenlng at 
8 p. m. nightly. Getting all 
kinds of frogs in his throat and 
figured that his mike was turned 
off for the moment.

He tried vainly to clear hla 
voice and right over the air. On 
top of all that he jokingly aaked 
for the "Hadacol,” laughed a lit
tle, then signaled for his mike to 
be turned on. But Mr. Lewis, 
you were on the air all the time 
and we shared the joke. Keep 
smiling and your umbrella handy 
and by all means keep that dial 
stuck with' glue to tops in listen
ing KPDN 1340 on your dial.

— This colt appears to be ask- - 
his sire. Jet Pilot, 1947 Kentucky Derby 

H’s Spendthrift Fans at Lexington. Ky.

Texas Ranks Fourth 
In P-TA Membership

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — iP) — 
Texas ranks fourth among states 
today in membership in t h e

National Congress of Parents 
Teachers. The state’s 386.621 in 
topped by California, the leader 
With 888,258 members, Ohio and 
Illinois. .»

cent of the college students made 
the .correct play. In an expert 
gams, only about five percent 
would muff it. Still, I ’m not so 
aura that more than five percent 
of the experts would figure out 
an absolutely new situation in 
actual play (as ihe students did). 
The experience of the experts 
carries them over many a hurdle.

The correct play? West must 
lead the lack of clubs. T h a t

Yon, 8outh. hold: 8pades A-Q- 
8-3, Hearta A-Q-10-8-«, Diamond 
8, Clubs K-Q-J. What do you 
do?

FRIEND OF BOYS 
Father Flanagan, founder of 

Boys' Town, Nebr., was born in 
Roscommon, Ireland, on July 13, 
1888, and came to the United 
States when he was 18 years 
old

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

REG . 249.95 M-W 7 CU. FT. SUPREME
Own the M-W Supreme with alt lh fin* features. 35-lb. capac
ity full-width freezer; 4 ice-cube trays, instant ica service:
Jiffy releases free trays, pop out unmelted cubes. 16-qt.
Twin Food Freshen«». Adjustable shelving; Froster Tray. 2S% dews on forms

REGULAR 284 95 SUPREME 9 CUBIC FT. M-W 
All Ihe Supreme features plus extra capacity for the large family. .TTT7

. REG . 359.95 M-W  12.5 CU. FT. FREEZER

249“

Popular size for average family’s needs, has 435-lb. capac
ity, two compartments. Wire baskets, dividers. Counter
balanced lid lifts easily, has interior light. Temperature con
trol. Baked enamel finish; cabinet exterior won’t sweat.

339“
25% down on farms

S-wey listening entertainment, 
smart new combination cabinet. 

78, 33 'A «*d 45 rpm 
cabinet.

w n m  PHONOGRAPH
149"

! * - V

114.95 M-W 36-INCH GAS M *'r K
Save dollars! See thn lew-priced 
range with I f ”  event Bobertshew 
beet central. Nan-tipping center-ring 
grates.Smakelsm broiler¡storage space.

RIG. 84.95
ECONOMY M-W 
REDUCED NOW

7 4 8 8
tt%  — tanm

A Purdy M-W washet 
at evfn greater savings 
nowl Washes 8 lbs. 
clothes gently, efficient
ly. 3-vane agitator. B- 
position loved wringer, 
adjustable pressure.
•  With pump.. .  .7 4 .l t



Airmen W àry Of 
Manchuria' Strikes

PA(Ü  4  PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, M AY 20, 1951 Sunspots Affect* 
Comm unication

WASHINGTON _  UFl _  A se- 
vere magnetic atorm, the »su it 
of a large eunapot, may Affect 
radio communication# during the 
next two or three daya.

The Bureau of Standarda has 
cautioned the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, the Army, com
mercial radio stations and other 
agencies. The CAA in turn pass
ed on the warning to airplane pi
lots. ~

The Bureau of Standards said 
the sunspot is large enough to 
be seen with the naked eye, 
but officials cautioned against 
looking at the sun without some 
such protection as smoked glass.

OKINAWA — <A>) _  Should the 
United Nations strike at Commu
nist bases in Manchuria?

Many Air Force men at the big 
bomber base here — he men who 
would do the) job — are not con
vinced it’s a good idea.

They are not sure the benefits 
of any such move would outweigh 
the drawbacks.

Here is the way many said they 
see the problem:

If U. S. bombers were assigned 
to hit Red targets north of the 
Yalu River border of Korea, they 
could do serious damage to the 
Communists’ war effort.

Many enemy bases could be put 
out of operation. Much of the Com
munist supply network feeding 
Red field armies could be dis
rupted. Communist supply points 
and production centers in Manchu
ria could be destroyed. Troop 
movements far behind the front 
could be harassed and slowed.

Air Force men agree such at
tacks would be of tremendous help 
to the UN armies fighting on the 
ground in Korea. It would cer
tainly make the Eighth Army’s 
job of killing Communist soldiers 
a  good deal easier.

H  that were the whole story, Air 
Force men say, there would be no 
doubt about the military advan
tages of bombing Manchurian 
bases.

But there is another side to the

purely military problem of any 
venture north of the Yalu by allied 
air power.

The air experts say that If B- 
29s flew to Red target areas very 
much north of Antung, Manchuria, 
at the mouth of the Yalu, they 
would have to travel without fight
er escort. Without Jeta flying cov
er, the Air Force would expect 
heavy losses of superforts. Com
munist pilots have shown conclu
sively that Russian-type MIG-15 
jets can knock down the big bomb
ers even with the friendly air 
cover in the sky.

Such losses of big bombers could 
not quickly nor easily be replaced, 
they say. The result would be a 
Sharp drop in allied air power.

In their initial strikes, U. 8. 
planes could do serious damage 
to the enemy’s war effort. It is 
at least doubtful whether the ,Alr 
Force could long maintain that 
level of effectiveness — not if 
they suffered the losses they say 
could be expected.

At present, the Communists are 
using their air effort over North 
Korea in what looks like an ef
fective training program for their 
pilots. U. 8. airmen who have met 
enemy jets say they have noticed 
a big difference from day to day, 
from plane to plane, in the skill 
of Communist fighters.

This, they explain, looks as 
though the Reds have a big turn

over of pilots. When a man be
comes really capable, he may be 
pulled out to instruct others and 
give less experienced pilots a 
chance at the most realistic “train
ing’’ schedule possible — actual 
combat in the sky against an 
armed enemy.

Allied airmen say the Commu
nists are steadily improving. But 
UN pilots are getting the same 
kind of invaluable training. It 
work# both ways.

A series of heavy blows at en
emy air bases in the Manchurian 
“sanctuary" would play havoc 
with the Red air force. It would 
also mean the loss of many of our 
top airmen.

The Air Force is quick to agree 
that bombing Manchuria would 
have serious implications. The big 
question is: would the Commu
nists retaliate with their own

FESTIVE PHILATELY — The set of special commemorativ*; 
stamps hail been lssued in connection with the Festival of Britain.! 
T hea/«d stamp shows Lord Nelson’s flagship HMS Victory. The, 
five-shilling stamp the white cliffs of Dover. The 10-shllling one' 
depicts St. George slaying the dragon. The one-pound stamp boars 
the Royal Arms. The 2 ttd  design is a cornucopia, symbol of| 
abundance, creased with the caduceus, carried by Mercury, god of. 

Commerce. Four-pence stamp has Festival of Britain symbol.

But just on the military merits,bombers on U. 8. installations in 
Japan and Okinawa? Would bomb
ing Manchuria mean the beginning 
of World War m ?

The airmen say that is a  ques
tion for higher authority.

SQUARE DANCE HATS — Each worn by members of the Foot and Fiddle square dance club club
above, reprewnta a particular square dance. For example, Hum Prawits, hark row, left. Is wearing 
a sombrero to depresent “ Manana.” Other are Vivian Duesterhaus, “San Antonio Rose,” John Me- 
Fall, “ Mule Train,” Bill lleskew, Wagon Wheel,” HenryDuesterhaus, front row, wears a hat to rep
resent the square danee activity, Melba W'ade, “Birdie In Cage,” Katherine Prawits, “Yo Yo” and 
Churrh Wheeler, "Double the Dose.” (News Photo)

many think the present “ground 
rules” that make Manchuria im
mune from allied air strikes may 
actually operate In th f allies’ fav-

Buckingham Made 
Executive Member

In This PRICE-SMASHING
Howard Buckingham, who is 

attending the U. S. Highway 60 
Assn, meeting in Riverside, Calif., 
was appointed a member of the 
executive board of that group, it 
was learned here today.

The association has undergone 
a complete re-organization with a 
new constitution

AUSTIN — (A*) — * The gap “The director of the teachers
between the state's revenue and; retirement system has advised 
need for revenue has grown an-1 the cornfitroller an additional al- 
other $3,000,000, Senator R. A. ¡location of $3,000,000 for the bi- 
Weinert of Seguin reported to-’ennium must be made to t h e  
day. ' . j teachers retirement system to

The Increase came with pas- meet the provisions, of this act. 
sage of a bill providing t h a t  “Accordingly, we. are now look- 
teachers with creditable service |ing for an additional $11,000,000 
in other states shall be given j instead of $8,000,000. 
credit for half of • such service! “This, of course, Is very dis-

PRICES GOOD A LL  THIS W EEK
■ »

Men's Sport Coats and Sport Jackets
*' * q • *•. -, .. . -1 ' .... . ..

Reg. Values to 37.50.................S p ec ia l.................ONL
Reg. Values to 24.95 ............... S pec ia l.................. ONL
Reg. Values to 19.95...................Special  ONL
Special Group Values to 15.95..Special .............. ONL1

and by-laws 
Buckingham 

said today in a telegram to the 
local chamber of commerce. 

Other officers include
McWhirter, Mountainaire, N. M., 
president; W. H. Briiper, Ama
rillo, vice president; and B. H, 
Weaver also of Mountainaire, sec
retary-treasurer.

providing all - weather roads for 
school bus routes made neces
sary under the state's w i d e 
spread consolidation of s c h o o l  
districts?

2. Did he favor continuance of 
the Colson - Briscoe plan for 
the construction of farm - to - 
market roads?

3. Did he favor a continuance 
of t h e  present allocation of 
monies from the so-called road 
bond assumption surplus f o r  
building farm-to-market roads?

4.. Did he favor the Sewell - 
Nokes bill which would provide 
money for the counties for rtyal

Man Guilty In 
Swindling Charge SPECIAL GROUP '

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Value* to 2.95
Special * 4  (
O n ly ............  ...........

M EN'S A LL  WOOL

SUITS
Yoar Round Weight 

Values to 52.50

Jessie Womack, Ranger, plead
ed guilty to charges of. swindling 
with worthless checks, in County 
Court Friday.

The fine and court costs totaled 
$129.05,' records show.

The Ranger man was brought 
to Pampa last week by the local 
Sheriff’s Dept, The check w a s  
passed here April 24.

roads, cities for street improve
ment, and public schools?

5. Would he sign the 8eweU- 
Nokes bill if it were passed by 
ihe legislature?

Special 
Only .The News Classified Ads,

MEN'S

SPORT SOX
Complot« Stock 
V o luti to 85c

Mon's 6" Top

Work Shoes
Arch SuMoit 
Broken Sites

Special t C f l
O n ly ...............* D C

Khaki Pants

Special 
Only ..

Special 
Only .

on a honeymoon
Mon's

Scotts Level Best 8 <

OVERALLS
R«|ular Value 1.95

Special o |
O n ly ...................  *2

WORK SHOESDRESS SHIRTS
«m... fie.. .W  OWMf Superbly M gm A  luggage

that will serve you well on your wedding trip—and become 
m  indispensable part of your future holidays. Choose and

keep adding to your Oshkosh ensemble from over 
2S open stock patterns that will be as correct 

and popular on your twenty-fifth anniversary as they
sre today. In a variety of sizes and a host 

of fashtowlovciy c owe ns  gi... from 12S. up.

Safety Taa —  Regular Value 14.91

X "  *1 1 *
Regular Stock

i q c  Special 
“ *  Only .

Values

FIN A L CLOSEOUT
THIS WEEK SPECIALS FROM OUR

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
>TRAW W ESTERN Boy't GABARDINE

HATS
Small Sisee 

Veluee to 1.25

Special 
Only ..

OtkJmk M innettnkam- D ¡stin ctm  
M id  exclueive, black and whit« Itrip »  
OB • blue background, bound in 
white rawhide, lined In blue aatla.

Oskkmt CA M «**—S im . pattern in red.

fee tk« G rttm -O M m k  P ito t F U p k f 
2 m  3 initfr tm j companion p in t.
Kitkly ktnJsomt im Brilitk krm m  <r
m Jdlt ran, tm lm t Hytd ctrtktJ*.

Value* to 32.50
Spec. £ 4 Special 

Only ..
Special 
Only ,,

DENIM OVERALLS Special 
Only .Special

Only
ROY'S

SHIRTSBOY'S
KHAKI PANTS

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware 
China, Glass and Luggage

Special 
Only .

Special 
Only ;

U i t i t i
r 4 t i i t i  t ±

^Qshkosh
•

---- ------------------- ’
BOY s CADET TIES ¿___ !



Kiwanis Club Hears 
Accordion Band 
In Weekly Meeting

Canadien? Women 
Spark Youth Center

This giant gem originally weigh- ¡ 
ed 1 1M carats, but now Is ?SS|

Two accidents Friday caused 
|little property damage, but re
sulted in two arrests, police said 
today.

One accident involving three 
,cars occurred .on Finley street, 
i)ust south of Campbell. Berypl 

Eeleman, 716 E. Malone, was 
charged with driving without an 
operator's license.
- The Eeleman car was parked 
on Finley when Marice Roberts, 
838 E. Murphy, skidded in mud 
and hit the bumper of the parked 

■ car.
Traveling in the same direc

tion, Ben Ingram, 719 Denver, 
.attempted to pass the two cars 
when he skidded, hitting t h e  
fender of the Roberts car.

Only damages were reported on 
the Roberts car.

Another accident Friday hap
pened when Henry Burl Lewis, 
Pampa, Is said to have struck the 
side of a 1 car driven by J. C. 
Smith, 72» Zimmers.

The accident at the Frederic 
and Houston intersection happen
ed aa Lewie ettempted to pass 
Brnith. who is charged by police 
with failure to give hand and 
arm  signals.

The Smith car turned over, 
but there were no injuries or 
damages reported.

Don Gaston and his accordion 
orchestra of eight accordions per
formed Friday a t  the Kiwanis 
luncheon In an informal pro
gram.

Gaston teaches accordion here 
and in Amarillo and his students 
perform with him a s  a  Dana. 
Art ARergut, chairman of the 
Boys and Girls committee, was 
in charge of the program, and 
introduced the group.

Fred Thompson explained to 
members the bond issue for a 
new airport for Pampa before 
the program. He discussed the 
taxes that would be levied on 
property if the bond is passed.

E. L. Henderson presided at 
the meeting In the absence of 
Leslie Hart, president.

mia

Two Men Charged 
With Swindling

Two local men paid fines In 
County Court Friday on charges 
of swindyng with worthless 
checks.

One man, 'Alvin Neal, was 
fined $33.05, and another, E. L. 
Smith, paid $32.55.

Mrs. Charles Douglas/ as sec
rets ry-tresurer.

Mrs. Frank McMordie w a s  
named to head a finance com
mittee composed of Logan Owens, 
John Wilkinson, Margaret Vtllbur, 
and Bruce Waterficld.

Plans are to be rushed to open 
the Canteen early this summer. 
A committee from the 1 council 
wilt visit youth centers operat
ing in this area early next week 
to obtain information for t h e  
guidance of the new organisa
tion, and progress reports are to 

another breakfast

Women Seek To Ban 
Pickets At Funeral

Mother Of Pampan 
Dies In Amarillo; 
Services Monday

It's smart to start 
a set of beautifulBig Production 

By Illinois H^n 1
MURPHY8BORO, 111. — <*•> — 

Mrs. Ray Parmley reports one of 
her White Rock hens got serious 
and layed an egg as big aa a 
baseball.

She hard-boiled it to keep for 
display. It measures three and

LOS ANGELES — (W) — The 
Los Angeles County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs wants legisla
tion to prohibit union picketing 
at funerals.

The subject came up yesterday 
when the Federation President, 
Mrs. George Turechek told how 
she had to buck a picket line 
to attend' a funeral at a local 
mortuary.

The AFL International Fire
men's and'Oilers’ Union seeks to 
unionise embalmers.

The women will discuss the 
matter Monday at an executive 
board meeting.

REED & 
BARTON

STERLING

lerits, 
[round 
a lm- 
I may 
t  fav-

Funeral services for Mrs. J. ft. 
Boston, 81, mother of Jerry Bou
ton. 813 N. Sumner, wUl be 
held at 8 p. m. Monday in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Boston died Saturday 
morning in Amarillo. O t h e r  
survivors are five sons, U. J. 
Boston, Amarillo, W. M. Boston, 
Claude. P. T. Boston, 8hamrock, 
Louis Boston, Amarillo; o n e  
daughter, Mrs. Otto Meyers, Chil
dress; and 28 grandchildren.

be heard at 
meeting next Friday.

On the council are Abraham, 
Supt. A. H. Breazeale, Mrs. Doug
lass, Bruce Wateriield. Mrs.

Plain* Electric Co,
lass, Bruce Wateriield 
McMordie. Mrs. Bud Webb. Gober 
Lee Mitchell. Mrs. G. B. Mathers, 
Raymond, Mrs. Dallas Hodges, 
Oris Curnutt, Clyde Risley, Bob 

Wilkinson, B e n
HirrnwHitt

AlteCK PAM PA. TEX A S Herring. John 
Bseell and Miss Sibyl Gidden,

AN prtcM p»r A pe.
pipe* lettine, 

Fedirai tax included
Entries sre pouring in for the 

annual Pampa Roping club rodeo 
which will be staged June 1, 2 
and 8.

Highlighting the third rodeo 
performance Sunday will be a re
lay race when each contestant 
will have three horaes to rope

Solid silver flatware meant years of useful beauty, yet even a modest 
budget can build a set in one of these world-famous patterns.

•I
Start with one or two place settings and watch your sterling sarvkt grow to 
gleaming completeness. . .  yours to use and cherish always.

Other Selections of fine Silver From: 
TOW LE -  WATSON -  LUNTS -  GORHAM  

HEIRLOOM -  IN TERN ATION AL -  REED & BARTON

Pampa Girl To Sing 
In College Concert

Judy Smith, daughter of Mr

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware 
China, Glass and Luggage

nate of Monti 
Scliool in Tull

WITH THE PURCHASE H  
OF A N Y  DELUXE

ONLY l a w  
Easy Payments!

Value throughout — and  easy to  o 
liberal trade-in , easy terme. See it 
8 m odels—$184.96 — $189.»A.

Every part of this amazing new washer 
has been precision-built to give added 
years of parefree service. Over a mil-

# a
lion women have come to know from 
many years of actual experience that 
Haag W ashers  are  d e s ig n ed  and  
manufactured for superb quality and 
supreme satisfaction. . .  quality and 
satisfaction sinoe 18941

^------J  10-YEAR REPLACEMENT BOND
Haag double-quick agitation gets the dirtiest clothes 
cleaner. . .  quicker and easier. And Haag’s gentle-action 
wringer with automatic pressure removes up to 30% more 
waterl

R IN EH A R T-D O SIER
The biggest value in town! Others talk 
«f shortages. . .  White’s offers absolutely 
FREE a $17.95 set of dual-purpose tubs 
w fth  th e  purchase of the deluxe

PHONE 1644

V 2 Ä  109 S. CUTLER

N O W .  . . THE PERFECT
Washday Combination!

D U A L  -  P U R P O S E  J *  H 1 |  1 ®  f 8

r i n s e  t u b s . . .  r  H r  ►

WHITE’S
>4u t o  S t o i c i
)ME OF GRFATFR VAUJFS
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Oilers Sweep Series From Gassers,

?  ••

:}t

< a

Pioneers Here Today For 
2:30 Qame; Red Dial Hurls

The Pampa Oilers'swept a two-game series from the 
punchless Borger Gassers last night as George Payte limit
ed the Gassers to eight scattered hits and gave the Oilers a 
4-1 victory.

This afternoon the Clovis Pioneers move into town for 
a two-game series. Game time this afternoon is 2:30. Red 
Dial, hard-working righthander, has been nominatel to hurl 
the opener of the seriçs-

Monday night tïiè same two clubs will face each other 
in an 8 p. m. game. It wilLbe the first ladies night of the 

season at Oiler Park, with the ladies 
payment of tax and carrying charges.

Last

sing admitted for

IADT UNK8TERS — Pictured above are Pampa women golfera who will participate in the worn- 
an’s state amateur at Lubbock starting today. The ladies pictured above are, from left to right, 
Miriam Leudders, Sally McGinnis, Beth Heiskell, Fern Parker, Daisy Bellamy, Alice Howard, 
M&zle de Howell, Jean Duenkel, Floy Heath and Oak Alee Whittle. Six of this group will represent 
Pampa In the tournament. (News Photo)

Lady Golfers 
In Stale M eet

City Softballers To  
Open Play May 29

The Pampa Women’s Golf As-| p iay ¡n the newly formed Pam- and Skelly 
sociation will be well represented pa industrial Softball League will Church at 
when the Texas State Women’s 1 open on Tuesday night. May 29, | May 31

vs. Calvary Baptist 
Skelly-Schafer field. 

- Lions Club Park;
Amateur Golf Championship tour- j with a doublehcader at Lions' Calvary Baptist vs. First Baptist
nament gets underway-at t h c Club Park. Other games will be 
Lubbock Country Club t o d a y. I played at the Phillips-Bowcrs 
Sir. local lady golfers have en-1 Plant field and at the Skelly- 
tered and will compete today in ¡Schafer Plant field, 
thf 4-ball foursomes and t h e n ]  The final organizational meet- 
participate in the tournament it-, mg of the league was held last 
self which gets underway Mon- j week at which time Lewis W. 
day through next Saturday. | Barns was elected president of

The local golfers who h a v e , t h e  league and David Caldwell 
entered are city champion Jean selected as secretary.
Duenkel. first flight champion Kules were discussed and voted 
Sally McGinnis. Miriam Lued-j°_n t>y the group, pertaining toby the

(je the size of ihe teams 
Whittle. [ot player*, umpires, rules of con- 

. . .. . .. . ‘ duct, entrance fees and awards.
This ta the hrst time that th e ; Awards are to be individual

awards instead of one t e a m  
award. Three extra awards were 

¡■set up for sportmanship, out- 
! standing player, and highest bat
ting average.

A schedule committee v a i  
.appointed and set up the foliow-

at 7 p. m.; Northern Natural Gas 
vs. Pampa Foundry at 8:30 p. m.

Phillips vs. Cabot at Phillips- 
Bowcrs Plant and Skelly vs. Cities 
Service at Skelly-Schafer Plant.

OILER  
BATTING

ders, Beth Heiskell, Mazie 
Howell and Oak Alee 

t time
top Indies tournament of 
state has been played in 
section of the Big State.

t h e
this

Ed Arthur Named 
Star Of Week

DALLAS -  UP) Edward Ar- 1 of play : 
May 29

Ab R H RBI Pet.
Richardson .. X* 2f. nr. 2ft .2f»ft
Fortin ......... 215 13 í» .391
Whitehom ... ft*» 21 22 31 .376Woldt .......... ft2 32 2ft 12 .341
OaRtllJo . . . . . ft7 2 r, 2!» 5 .333
Lujan ......... 0 1 0 .333Suarez .......... . !»!* if» .'52 11 .323
Matthew« ... 1!« 2 « 4 .316
11 y ile ........... Pi 3 5 6 .313Davia ......... ft!» 17 27 16 .303
Dial . . . . . . . . :;o ft 6 .267Rice ............. ft4 1.1 21 21 .2'»oPayte ......... 23 1 1 :\ .043Coffey . . . . . . . . o 0 0 it .000Dunn ........... . .  o 0 0 0 .ooo

---- - • ^

night the Oilers had to 
snuff out a last Inning attempt by 
the Gaasera to get back into the 
game, but Payte did that himself 
retiring the final batter with the 
bases Jpaded

The Oilers moved in front in the 
very first lnningl. With one out, 
Suarez lined a single to right field. 
After Woldt bounced out, Fortin 
hit a liner back through the box 
that eluded centerfielder Nim 
Free, going for a three-base hit 
and acorlng Suarez.

The Oilers added another pair 
in the second. After Whitehom had 
bounced out, Davis doubled to left- 
field on a fly that dropped out of 
reach of the outfield and infeild. 
Rice walked. George Payte then 
lined a single to centerfleld to 
score Davis and send Rice to third. 
Castillo walked to load the bases 
and Suarez skied to rlghtfleld. 
Rice scoring after the catch.

The lone Gasser tally came in 
the fourth inning. Eldridge opened 
with an infield hit. After Brawley 
had fanned, Banks singled in the 
infield and Secrest walked to ldad 
the sacks. Bob Cluley, batting Tor 
Cain, fanned, but Free got an in
field hit to score Eldridge with the 
lone Gasser run.

The final score came in the bot
tom of» the eight as Joe Fortin hit 
a tremendous home run over the 
leftfield fence an leadoff man.

In the Gasser ninth with one out, 
Payte walked Free, Perry hit into 
a force play for the second out. 
Leonhard walked and Camett got 
an infield blngle to load the sacks. 
But Payte forced Eldridge to hit' 
back to the mound for an easy out.

In other games'around the league 
last night the Lubbock Hubbers 
downed the Clvis Pioneers, 7-2 and 
Amarillo defeated Abilene 8-3 in 
the first game of a doubleheader.

New vg. Cities Service (8 :30 p. m.); (
Ballot- Phillips vs. Pampa Foundry at

,  Lions Club P ark :
thur of the Lamesa I-obos Friday ¡Cat)ot v„ jq r8t Baptist Church 
was announced as player of the (7 p rn. , ; Northern Natural G as1 
veek in the West Texas ” —
Mexico Baseball League.
ing covered the week e n d i n g  Phillips-Bowers Plant at 8 p. m. 
May 12.

The righthand hurler pitched 
21 1-3 innings in six games, 
including two complete g a m e s  
one of which was a shutout. He 
allowed only three earned runs, | 
struck out 16.

SPORTS
AFIELD

Lamesa Players 
Have Close Call

1 By TED RESTING
A couple of months ago Lt. Co) 

Jim Crossman, arms and ammu
nition expert, decided to have a

Borger Ab R M PcF re i, cf ............ 4 0 2 l
P erry , ss  .......... 4 0 0 3
L eonhard (t r f  . . 3 0 1 3
C a rn e tt. ib  ___ 5 0 2 11
Kldridge, If . . . . 5 1 I 3
H raw ley, 3b . . . 3 ■* 0 1
Hauke. 2h .......... 4 t» 2 1
SecreAt, c  .......... 3 0 1» 1
Cain, p .............. 1 0 0 0
X—CJuley .......... 1 ft 0 <1
B utler, p ........... 2 0 0 0

T o ta ls  ........... 35 1 t 14
Pam pa Ab R M Po
Castillo, 2b . . . .  a v u 1
Suarez. Sb ........  4 1 1 1
W oldt. cf ..........  :i o o 1
F ortin , i f  ......... * l  2 1
R ichardson, lb  . 3 o 1 14
W hitehom , *€ . .  4 0 l) 7
Davis, ss ............  4 1 1 o
Wee. If ................  3 1 i i o o
K^yte, p ............  4 0 1 l  s o

io ta ls  . . . . . .  31 4 7 27 12 (I
X—F an n ed  fo r Cain In 4th.
M ortar ................  OOO 100 000—1 3 1
P am p a  ............ .- 12« 000 o lx—4 7 0

RBI — F o rtin  2. P ay te , Suarez. 
F ree. 2BH — D avis, Rice. 3BH — 
F o rtin  HR — F ortin . D P  — Banka. 
P erry  and  C a rn e tt. SO — By P ay te  
7, B u tle r 1. BOB — Off Cain 2. P ay te  
k  W ler o3- W P  — P a y te  2. LOB*— 
B orger I t .  P am pa 8. HO — Cain. 4 
i? r. 3 3- W inner — P ay te . L oser —
Cain. T im e — 8:10. U m pires — B el- 
beck an d  Hotel.

(a iu fia m p a  fia th t 8m»

r á t t i i i í
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Yanks Hand First 
Defeat To Feller

BOSTON — (Ah — The Bos
ton Red Sox subjected four • 
game winner Bob Feller* to his 
initial 1981 setback by scalping 
t h e  Cleveland Indians, 9 - 4 ,  
Saturday to sweep a two - game 
series. ,

Feller was charged with all 
but one of the Red Sox’ 14 hits, 
including homers by Dom Dl- 
Maggio and n e w l y  acquired 

i![catcher Les Moss, before being 
relieved by Lou Brissie. It was 
Cleveland’s fifth straight defeat.

A triple by Johnny ‘ P e s k y ,  
which drove in two runners and 
boosted the Red Sox into a 7-4 
lead, blasted Feller from t h e  
mound with one out in t h e

r e e n ó
o â â ip

seventh.
Feller opened in wobbly fash' 

ion by 8|x>t»ing the Red Sox a 
4-0 lead after the second inning. 
In that frame Moss, who Join
ed the Red Sox Friday, homered 
and Tom Wright singled with 
the bases loaded.

Feller then regained his usual 
form and was back on e v e n  
terms when A1 Rosen provided 
all of the Cleveland runs with a 
grand - slam homer off starter

Bickford HurlsB y  H O G A N  O ’ S N E A D
This past week there has been M _ _

quite a lot of fad ing  going on SlXtll Will, 6-2
PITTSBURGH — (A3) —

around Pampa. Most of the golf 
ers have traded their equipment 
for outboard motors and h i d 
boots.

The Valley Bowling Absocia 
lion used a novel idea in rais
ing $280 for the polio fund and 
$88 for the Bowlers Victory 
Legion. Every time a 
failed to make a strike in 
fifth
had to make a donation of at 
least a dime.

. _____ _ . _  . look st Ihe awa affecting hunt-
LAMESA OP) Two play- ;ng ]n tPe various states. So he 

era of the I-antes a baseball team wrote for copies of the latest 
t.ru recovering from a n a r r o w  ^ ,  lnws ar)d has since been 
escape while returning home from !spending many a dull evening “““- •------ -----------  r  b j ".rem arkable control with

Matthews Hurls 
Oilers To I N  Win

The Oilers finally returned to ac
tion after six long days of rest 
Friday night. Lefty George Mat
thews scattered 17 Borger hits to 
come out with a 10 - 4 win and get 
the Oilers six-game homestand off 
on the right foot.

Thf game was played on a soggy 
diamond that didn’t hinder the 
play any. Only one error was 
committed and Matthews showed

Saw “Lake” McClelland sur
veying damage done to the dam 
and spillway at the c o u n t r y  
club last Friday and he said re- 

ould probably be| 
next few days.

Hartsfield'8 two-run homer in 
the fourth inning clinched a 8-2 
victory for the Boston Braves 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates Sat
urday as righthander Vem Bick
ford chalked up his sixth tri-

pairs would probably begin with- Sof Wafhiin the next few days. I Westlake s 11th homer of the
_ . „  . seasoji was the most potent of
Down at Barrington, 111., Nor- the eight hits yielded by Blck- 

ris Grabenkort didh’t  m i n d  a ford. -
little water. He took his driver * • _________  ■
out to Honey Lake to hit a few 
golf balls. On his first stroke 
he hit a fish in the shallow

a game in Albuquerque wa ling through thorn. ~ Dl* ,,Ci>mr° l W‘V * damp
Pitcher Ted Wybernac a n d  His findings aren’t complete,1, k "one. n the nine

bowîer l ‘ Ucher Humberto Marti w e r e but they make interesting read- "*® The le,thand*r ’» control
w m „..... . in (he t icing on a rear scat of the ing. One of the first things to “'*"

frame'*ôf ̂ his first "game he 1,15,1 c,ub bus- directly above the be learned is that even though
motor. Apparently carbon monox- you've never had and never ex- 
ide fumes seeped into the 30-!pect to have a brush with the 
passenger vehicle. i game warden, it still might be a

Sandy Saddler, world feather- Wybernac collapsed after t h e  good idea to lead over y o u r  
weight champion, has boxed in: bus stopped in Clovis Thursday ; laws pretty carefully. You may 
cities all over the country a s  night. Marti did not collapse but be surprised at how many things
well as In Mexico, Venezuela', 
(Cuba, Panama, Canada, England 
and H a w a i i .  Saddler has a 
knockout average of .650.

complained of the fumes. | y°u * e d°>ng that are "agin the
Both were hospitalized ^ a n d i 1®*'"

Wybernac was placed under an Here are some odds and ends
oxygen tent.

Wt,

Eagles Sign Two
" v *■“  «• »mu in  m e  sn a ilo w  ga „ .  . * » .
water Grabenkort took It home S o U t H W C S t  S t O T S
bass 20n<lnchMen|onrd«nd PHILADELPHIA — <JP) -  The
ine almort four* ^ ‘ 'Philadelphia Eagles of the Na-

John Austin aakJ? me m u ! ,,on*1 Football League announced 
toImake Saturday they had signe« rookie 

T o u rn een ?  J d i i 1' T*“  ,Jumor tackle Neal Franklin of Southern 
g t Ullde,7 ,ay Methodist and first year halfback 

Monday afternoon — after school Henry Rich, Arizona Stete half-
back.

The 23-year-old 
] 200 pounder who

Franklin is a 
was rated by

PAPA KNOWS BEST— ’
trey Dyson, and their 20-i 
traías at Motspur Park, S

.Watched by her trainer-husband. Geof- 
-months-old son, Tim, Maureen Gardner 
Surrey, on the outskirts of London. She 

is Britain* top woman hurdler- (NEA)

ATTENTION, GRADUATES!
CONGRATULATIONS!

Now is the time to begin planning 
your Retirement -  Insurance is your 
Best Plan * -  For full details of how 
to ret«®"* at an early age call

ED C L E V E L A N D
Your Insurance Man, Of Course 

PHONE 3939
Sp H T H IK  AND DAD, WH YNOT G IV I YOUR 

A TI A START W ITH A RKTIRCM INT POLICY?
—

that I ’ve nulled from Jim ’s re
port : Shooting from an automo
bile is almost 100 percent . fin- 
popula'r and most - of the laWs 
contain provisions against shoot
ing from a moving car. Many 
prohibit carrying a -loaded gun 
m a  car, particularly during the 
hunting season.

The Migratory Bird Treaty acts 
prohibit ihe use of a shotgun 
with more than a three-shot ca
pacity. This three-shot capacity 
includes shells in both magazine 
and chamber. A considerable 
number of states have fallen in 
line with this rule and have out
lawed shotguns holding m o r e  
than three shots for upland game, 
and in some cases for all hunt
ing within their borders.

The one big subject on which 
there are major differences of 
opinion is shotguns for b i g  
game. No matter what gun you 
have been using in your state, 
you will find it's illegal in some 
other state. California and Ari
zona are among the states which 
prohibit the use of shotgun on 
deer. Massachusetts and New Jer
sey go to the other extreme and 
specify that only shotguns shall 
be used on big game. New York, 
Minnesota, Michigan and other 
states split the difference and 
permit rifle or shotgui, In some 
areas and require the shotgun 
only in certain other areas. Wash
ington permits the shotgun on 
deer but forbids it on elk.

I t’s bad enough that there is 
this disagreement on the matter 
of rifle versus the shotgun, but 
even in these places which per
mit the use of the shotgun on 
big game there is no agreement 

i on the matter of load you can 
use. And you can expect there 
will be more and more states 
setting up certain ballistic stand
ards for rifles used on big game. 
Incidentally, a large number of 
states prohibit the use of rifle or 
pistol for taking upland gam* 
birds.

Adding this all up. it looks 
like you'd better look at your 
local game laws beiore you rush 
down and juy a gun. You might
get caugnt with one that is now, 
ro soon will oe outlawed.

hours — weather permitting; so 
all you kids get out there and 

was nigh perfect at nipping the **' ln F ,#w Prac*lce licks before
conmers, too, setting eight Gassers ,  n and try to £et tuned u p ' his coach, H. N.“ Russell, as the 
down on strikes. ' ior thl* ev«nt- Buster C a r t e r ;  anchor of SMU’s fine line last

Bill Whitehom paced the Oilers *nd John Oden haven't said a season. Rich was one of the na* 
abat with a double and a home word *hout playing in the tour-; tion's leading pass interceptors
run driving across two runs. nament. How about lt boys? with 12. Franklin hails from El

The Phillips Invitational Golf'Paso, and Rich, Wakefield, Mass.
Tournament gets underway on — ------- i----- --------'
Friday, May 25. Qualifying day
is Friday, match plav on Satur- « A G n n C Q y  J l O D S  
da7 and 8unday. The Phillips • . .  a  a
golf chib and Vern Farquhar, pro lV * i n C I M 1 0 l  1 /
n i f h W P3’ are, 0,?e of ,,ur closest I CINCINNATI - UP) — Monte 
neighbors, so le ts  get a group Kennedy, who performs like an
of us together and go over and ace against Cincinnati, did it
help make his tournament a sue-¡again Saturday as he pitched the 
cess. Your qualifying Kcores can New York Giants to a 3-2 tri

Ihe tail of 
curl [either 
the left.

a healthy pig 
to the right «

Defensively, Lou Suarez came 
up with some brilliant plays at 
third as well as getting three hits 
at the plate.

The Oilers played with a make
shift lineup, due to the illness of 
Gib Castillo, who was released 
from the hospital Friday morning.

The Oilers broke a scoreless 
game In the bottom of the second 
as Bill Whitehom pumped a four- 
master over the centerfleld boards.

The Oilers added two more In 
the fourth on a single by Fortin, 
a double by Richardson aqd the 
second of Suarez's three hits.

Borger came back with a run in 
the sixth after two were out. Banks 
Secrest and Vega hit three consec
utive binglea for the tally.

The Oilers really Iced it in the 
bottom of the aixth with six big 
runs before a man was retired. 
Davis opened with a line single to 
center. Suarez moved him to zec- 
ond with a  punch zlngle to right 
and Rice walked to load,the bases. 
Matthews hit a alow roller down 
the third bkse line. As Vega came 
over to field lt he slipped In the 
wet going and all hands were safe. 
Davis acorlng.

After a brief time out while 
Vega dried off, he walked Dial to 
force In Suarez and bring lefty 
Bob Cluley in to pitch. Woldt 
greeted Cluley with a  double to 
the fence in centerfleld and Rich
ardson followed with his second 
two-base blow to . drive Dial and 
Woldt across with the final two 
runs af the Inning

The Gassers put tagther four 
straight singles by Perry, Leon
hard”  Camett and Brawley for>a 
pair of runs In the seventh.

The Oilers cam* back with one 
i ntheir half on a single by Rice 
and a base knock by Dial.

The final Gassers' tally camailn 
the ninth when Leonhard doubled 
and came in on Caraett's punch 
hit to right.
BOROEN A t  *  H PO A E
F ree, If ................  t  0 2 « •  «
P erry , e* ___77 S I I 2 I •I«onhard, rf ..... 4 2 3' » • eCamett. lb .... i  e 2 * e •
Braw ley. 3b . . . .  8 ft 2 l 1 *
B utler. <-t . . . .  s a l t « *
Banke. lb  ............ 8 1 3 3 3 A
S ecreet. c ............  4 # i  7 •  <
V*E*. P ..............  * •
Cluley. p  ..........  1 *
T o ta ls ...........   43 4
PAMPAS

4 1
I I 
4 a 
i  t 
4 t  
t  1 
4 1
Z I  
4 I 

3S

Now Ooen For Business

M A C K ’ S 
B A R B E R  SH O P
(Formerly Mack B Pawl)

jw aM eTto

Mel Parnell in the fourth in
ning.

After Sam Chapman singled 
and Bob Kennedy doubled with 
one out, Parnell was replaced by 
Hairy Taylor; that relief flinger 
quelled the* Indians’ only upris
ing by purposely passing J i m  
Hegan to fill the bases and then 
forcing Feller to ground into a 
double play.

DiMaggios four-bagger moved 
the Red Sox ahead again by a 
5-4 margin and in the seventh, 
fed  Williams scored Pesky with 
a fly to deep right field.

Made With Glass, 
His Boats Bounce

GEORGETOWN, Ont — (P) — 
Leonard J. Bell, wh<? manufac
tures a line of small boats in 
this town near Toronto, haa a 
novel way of testing the dura
bility of hia product.

Ocasionally he ahovea a 16- 
foot boat out of a second-story 
window, but instead of g o i n g  

crunch” the boat b o u n c e s . .  
They're plastic boats made of' 
fibreglass bonded with synthetic 
resins

Bell haa government orders , for 
aeyeral of the craft to be uked 
ln the Arctic, because they don't 
even get brittle at 80 degrees 
below zero.

WEST TEXAS-H. MEXICO
Abilene .................. 17 6 .719

kA lbuquerque ........ 15 7 .MS
Lubbock ................ ,  9 .571 4
Pam pa .......... ......... h 10 .546 4M
L am esa .......... . i t 11 .50« 6H
Clovis .................... .. i* 16 .186 »M
B orger .................... t 11 .181 9
A m arillo ..................  »

F riday N igh t/t
11 .117 

Result* MM
Abilene 15, A m arillo  7. 
P am pa 10, B o rse r  4. 
Larneea 8. A lbuquarque ». 
Only cam es played.

.6*7

BIG STATE LEAGUE
TEAM W  L PCT
Ualnexville ............  33 1*
A ustin  ....................  *0 IS
W aco ......................  11 I I  .MS
Tem ple ....................  19 16 .641
Sherm an-D enlson 17 U  .616
W ichita  Falla . . . .  16 ,18  .466
T ex ark a n a  ..............  12 12 .868 1
T yler ..........................  k 16 .141 1

F riday  N lg h t’e R esults 
W aco 15. W ich ita  Falla  l t .
T yler 3, G ainesville 2.
Tem ple 6. Sherm an-D enlson  6. 
A ustin  6, T ex a rk a n a  4.

LONGHORN-LEAGUE

OB

San Angelo .......... 13 1 .816
Vernon .................... 17 9 .854
Boswell .................. 13 11 .641
Big S p r in g .............. 13 12 .600
S w eetw ater .......... 13 16 .444
O dessa ...................... 19 17 .170
Midland ........ 1« 18 .357
A rtesla  .............. .... 7 19 .169

S»

Nebraska football teams were 
known as “bug-eaters” until the 
name was changed to “comhusk-

ers.”

F riday  N igh t’s R esults
V ernon 8, B is Sp ring  8.
San Angelo 4, S w eetw ate r I  , 
Midland 7. Roswell 1.
O dessa 9, A rtesla  8.

TEXASLEAGUE
Ran A ntonio ........  25 12 .676
D alia...........................  21 14 .600
H ouston ................  19 18 .614
O klahom a C ity  . .  18 18 .600
B eaum ont ..............  19 80 . 487
F ort W orth  ..........  17 19 .471
S hreveport ............  IT *5 _405
Tulaa ......    13 IS .»61 :

F riday N ig h t's  Result* 
S hreveport 6, O klahom a C ity  6. 
San A ntonio 8, F o r t  W orth  7. 
D allas 1. H ouston  0. ,
B eaum ont 6, T u lsa  3..

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ............  1C 13 .65}
Boston ....................  17 14 .548
Chicago ..................  16 16 .617
f t .  Louis ..............  14 14 .604
New York .........   16 IT .416
P ittsb u rg h  ..........  14 16 .418
C incinnati ..............  14 16 .467
Philadelph ia  ........... 14 17 .461
New York ..............  19 0 .679

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago ....................  16 t  .626
D etro it ....................  15 10 .600
W ashington ........... 15 11 .677
Boston ......................  14 I t  .688
Cleveland .............. .  I t  14 .461
PhiladelphiaPhiladelph ia  ............ t
St. Louie ..................  t

tO .196 11
_____  »1 .176 UHSaturday’s Results

Boston 9, C leveland 6 
Only gam e played.

be mailed in unless you wish to umph over the Reds. The victory 
c o m p e t e  in the championship moved the Giants to within one 
flight. You are promised a fine victorv of the .500 mark.
time during that weekend. Hope j ‘ —---------------------- •
to see aU of you over there next D L J I I i — .
Saturday and Sunday. 8 BB111IGS J l O W

Doggone if I can think of much n  a a j  .  ■» •
else to put in thin c o l u m n  1 x 6 0  r i O l  D T U i n S  
right now. I couldn’t row out i CHICAGO — <sn _  p ,, v, u „
?avih a n rw h ee n T f i tWn °H Hthre° Iimited the C h i c a g o
through d«i7h? cL m l y' d‘d *eh 0ubs ,0 seven hits Saturday could wa" * while the Phillies snapped- a
beautiful monument with t h i s  three-game losing streak by win- 
engreving- "Ye Goode Olde Golfe ning, 2 to 1 . before 20.811 fans 
Linkes Was Here; Fmde It If in Wrigley Field. A single by 
Ytm Can , Eddie Waitkus in the seventh

Hope to have some news fo r; inning broke a tie after Hank 
you next week. Be seeing you Sauer and Willie Jones had hit 
around. ¡homers earlier in the game.

ALL OUT— Mrs. Joy Mottram throws herself ini 
a return against Susan Partridge in a Connaught 
match at Cningford, Eng. Mrt. Mottram won, 6-1, 0-6. 6-0. (I

• • l 
14 16

Dial. If 
W oldt. lb ..... 
R ichardson, lb
F o rtin , rf  ........
W hiteh o m . c .
Davis, ss  ..........
R uares, th  . . . .
Rice, c f ..........
M atthew s, p  . 
T it e ls  ................... 16 14

* «
I «« «
• l
0 «
1 n
l oa o
1 6
7 1

««« *61 »01— 4 17 6 
61« 166 16s—16 16 1

R una b a tte d  In W hitehom  t .  Suarez, 
V ega. M atthew s, Dial t .  W oldt t ,
R ichardson  1. c a m e t t  t ,  B raw ley ;
tw o  base h i n t  R ichardson t , B raw 
ley 1. B utler. W h iteh o m . 1.eonhard  t. Dial, .W o ld t: home ru n : W h ite 
h o m : ddhlrfe p lays: Suarez. W oldt 
and  R ichardson ; s tru c k  o u t by: M at- 

Vega 4._ C luley 8; h

I Psinpft• Runs  h i

R  U  A W A P E  ?

O 'QO

M U  MO UnMf  S lADOVP- 
T to s t .  FISH HAVE TVM 

PO W ER TO CHANGE TH EM  
COLOR TO  HATCH THE 
OROUHO O N  WHICH THEM 

REST.
■— ---------- 119

NOW
IN STOCK

KODAK'S
New Sensation\
Kodak Signet 35 mm.

C am era

>oo

If yourARE YOU AWARE ^
are not foaling wall, don’t rant until you've had 
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2:30—Magazine Theatre 
3:00—Crinie Fighter 

3:30—Martin Kane ' 
4:00-^The Shadow 

4:30—True Detective Mysteries 
5:00—Roy Royer«
5:30—Nick Carter .

6:00—Wild BUI Hickok
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[ didn’t  go all
It might ̂ -not
now. We war

to get rain or 
hate stopped by 

were pretty desperate 
tor moisture or I wouldn’t have 
n>ne a s  far as I did to get it.

First we put the fire hose all 
o V  Oiler Park and turned it on 
»11 day Monday and flooded the 
Held but good. And just to in
crease tbe possibility of getting 
moisture, I  stopped by the city 
wafer departmtnn and had my 
ifthe water fte ter put on sum
mer rates.

just think how much water 
would have fallen if I had gone 
aU out and washed m y'car, too!!

Got a mighty flue letter from 
ex-Oiler catcher Jim  Martin, now 
Pvt. Jim Martin, US 54-009-007, 
Co. C., SCRTC, Camp Gordon, 
Ga Jim  says he is due for 10 
days leave in a  couple of weeks 
and is going to try to get to 
Pampa to watch his teammates

■“A .  says he la playing with 
the P««"P Gordon Ramblers, local 
oost team, and is “having a hell
uva year.’* Just what he means, 
I  don’t know. But he says he 
Ijss 18 runs batted in, 5 home 
runs. 1 triples, 9 doubles and is 
hitting a  weak .#07 — that’s 
right, six-oh-seven!!

' A week ago yesterday t h e y  
played the Parris Island Marine 
Base team and beat them, with 
old lightning Rod getting four- 
for-tour, including a homer, a dou
ble and two singles.

He also says there is a  pos
sibility of him getting discharged 
early because of a  bad sinus con
dition caused by being hit in 
Ufc nose by that Ray Faust fast 
ball in Amarillo last season.

*J E N 8 E N, MCDOUGALD 
HOMER!’’ said tbe eight-column 
headline in the San Francisco 
flfeaminer. In otherwords, “Local 
Boys Making Good.” Both Jensen 
and young McDougald are from 
Frisco, and the town is mighty 
proud of them. It isn’t evqry city, 
that can come up with a pair 
of youngsters who can move right 
in on the Yankees and t a k e  
places usually held down by 
names like. Joe DiMagglo a n d  
Dr. Bobby Brown.

Called <9 Mrs. Jess Clay yes
terday morning to find out how 
son Randy is doing and where 
be is stationed. And the voice 
on the other end of the phone 
was that belonging to the New 
York pro footballer himself, home 
on a  three-day pass from F o r t  
Sam Houston a t  San Antonio. |

Pvt. Randy, whose address and 
serial number are (he's only nat
ural, ex-GI’s, he likes mail call, 
too) RA 18-346-288, Hdqrs. Det., 
Med. Fid. Service School, BAMC, 
Fort Sartt Houston, is stationed 
with the medical corps. M o s t  
aU of the cases coming through 
are wounded from Korea. V

Randy saya they will have 
good football team in the fall 
with maijy ei^-college stars on it.
, Incidentally, the Air Force at 
San Antonio (Lackland Field) 
thoight they had convinced Randy 
lie^waa going to enlist with them. 
But the big fullback fooled them 
and went over to • Brooke and 
volunteered there, deadlines in 
the San Antonio papers last week 
rear: "Nothing Can Stop T h e  
Army Air Force But Clay!”
. It’s  our sincere hope t h a t  
Randy will soon be able to get 
back into civilian life along with 
all the other GI's aqd pursue'the 
great pro football career t h a t  
waa ahead for him.

TOM KRUTA, veteran left
hander on look with the Oilers, 
waa returned to El Paso Friday, 
who in tufn immediately sent 
him to Borger . , , WARREN 
HACKER, former Oiler hurler, 
has been optioned out to Los 
Angeles by the Chicago Cubs . . 
. Big JIM MARSHALL, former 
Duke first «acker, is really mak
ing good his first year with Oak
land of the Pacific Coast League 
. . . the kid's been cracking the 
baU hard . . . MERLIN HUB
BARD threw a win for Sweet
water in his first start with the 
J-onghomeri last week . . .  A. L. 
PUGH, of Pampa, lettered as 
manager of the Rice University 
basketball team . , . DERRALL 
DAVIS lettered as fa sophomore 
guard on the Bsylor squad . . . 
CHARLEY GORIN and MURRAY 
WALL, a  pair of ex-SWC pitch
ers, are really making good in 
tha American Association with 
Milwaukee . . . The Little Rock 
Travellers, with R. C. O T E Y  
holding down a regular infield 
Piet, are topping the Southern 
Asaoctatlon . . .  Going into last

thing that night's game
8É w -------CIS RU

Oiler Outfielder 
FRANCIS RICE must have held 
some sort of record, getting on 
base safely, by hook or by crook, 
hia last 17 times at bat.
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Running Of Preaknes
Aggies Uncertain 
About NCAA Play

COLLEGE STATION —  (IP, —  
An answer was awaited today 
from Texas A&M on whether the 
Aggies will try for a place in 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association baseball tournament.

The Aggies downed Texas 4-1 
here Friday to finish in a - tie 
with Texas for the Southwestern 
Conference championship.

Texas announced before t h e  
final series with’ A&M that if it 
lost the games it would with- 
diaw as a contestant for t h e  
NCAA District 8 place.

As a result ASM was desig
nated Southwestern Conference 
representative in the District < 
playoff to meet Arizona, cham
pion of the Border Conference.

However, Barlow Irvin, AAM 
athletic director, asked time to 
decide if the Aggies would con
tinue in baseball.

If AdcM decides not to play, 
the place in the NCAA tourna
ment at Omaha, Neb., next month 
probably will go to Arizona by 
default.

ì n

r  BALTIMORE — UP, — Bold, a . ------------------------------------ r
flying Virginia colt from t h e  1 • |_  F -  i  I
Brookmeade Stable, ran a w a y j l F I S t t  L O Q C n C S  

Dm seven rivals Saturday to win

t h e !
akmeade Stable, ran a v 

from seven rivals Saturday to ..... .
the $110,248 Preakness Stakes ^ I S u i H I T I G r  S e t*

M

Blue Sox Rorfip 
Over Gold Hose

ABILENE. — (IP, —  The Blue 
Sox combed Bob Zolltecoffer and 
Pat McLaughlin for 14 hits and 
a  dozen passes Friday night for 
a 15-7 series opener victory over 
the Amarillo" Gold Sox.

Charles Schmidt, who. has hit 
safely in all but one game for 
Atilene this season, hit a two- 
run homer in the sixth for one 
of the night’s four extra-b a s e 
blows.

The score was tied twice, each 
side scoring twice in the first 
inning, Abilene adding three in 
the third and Amarillo duplicat
ing in the fourth. But the Blue 
Sex worked out a five-run deal 
in their part of the fourth to go 
ahead and stay.
A m arillo ..........  20# *10 1 0 6 -  7 1* 2
Abilene ..........  20* 504 10*—15 14 %
Zolltecoffer. M rClauchUn and  M u f 
c a h y ; Schm idt and  B ow nnd .

NO HARD FEELING-—Manager Steve O’Neill, left, of the Red 
Sox and the Yankees' Casey. Stengel clasp hands and agree to leave 
their troubles oit the field. Their clubs qnce more expect to fight 

* it out right down to tha wire. (NEA) /

Gome
Split Duck Hunting Season

Pimlico and gave Jockey Eddie 
Arcaro his fourth victory in the 
M&ryiAnd turf classic.

Master Eddie now has ridden 
more Preakness winners than any 
other jockey.

His mount, the Brown Son of 
By Jiminy Little Rebel,,wore a 
one-eyed blinker over his right 
eye to keep aim from drifting 
to «the outside fence. He boomed 
down the stretch with a flash to 
whip C. V. Whitney’s, Counter
point by seven tyg lengths at 
the wire.

Bold’s time for the mile and 
thrfee sixteenths was a snappy 
1:56 2-5, just 2-5 off C a  p o t ’s 
Preakness and track record.

Counterpoint, at 25-to-orie, the 
longshot in the field for this 
76th diamond jubilee Preakness, 
finished three quarters of -a 
length ahead of the Hampton Sta
ble's Alerted.

The race smacked Bold into the 
confused 3-year-old picture, and 
provided a stiff challenger for 
the Kentucky Derby winner, 
Count Turf.

Jack Amiel’s Count Turf won 
the derby two weeks ago. but 
wasn't nominated for the Preak
ness.

Lobos Rally In 
Eighth To Win

L A M E S A  — (IP) — Glenn 
Burns belted his eighth homer 
of the season with two aboard 
and two out in the bottom of 
the eighth to give Lamesa's Lo
bos an 8-8 win aver the Albu
querque D u k e s  here Friday 
night.

A crowd of 970 fans watched 
the L o b o s  come from behind 
twice to snap a three - g a m e  
losing streak. Righthander Ed 
Arthur, the star of the week 
in the West Texas - New Nexlcd 
League, gained credit for h i e  
fifth victory against two losses. 
Eulis Rossen set the Dukes down 
in order in the ninth to pre
serve Arthur’s victory.

Southpaw Bob Spence w e n t  
the route for the losers e n d  
suffered his third setback against 
a single triumph. Both hurlers 
received poor support as Spence 
allowed only nine hits a n d  
Arthur gave up eight safeties.

The Dukes collected only three 
earned runs and Lamesa earned 
only two tallies as six errors, 
four by the Dukes, accounted for 
nine runs.
A lbuquerque ,« 000 00* 00*—S 8 4 
L am esa  . . . . . .  400 010 03*—S * 2
Spence an d  W orm lno; A rth u r. Ros- 
son and  O rto lky .

GavHan Captures 
Welter Crown

NEW YORK — (IP) —  They 
whooped it up for Kid Gavilan 
in Havana and New York today. 
The Cuban had a rougher time 
with his Jubilant countrymen 
than he had with Johnny Brat
ton in Madison Square Garden 
Friday night.

The flashy hawk of Cuba won 
the world’s welterweight cham
pionship by outclassing Chicago 
Johnny In their 15-round title 
scrap. The decision was unani
mous 'and decisive.

It was Cuba’s first b o x i n g  
champion since the days of Kid 
Chocolate in the early thirties.

McALLEN —  VP, —  The Texas 
poses that the duck hunting season 
open two weeks earlier in North 
an<J West Texas than in South and 
East Texas.

The commission met here yes
terday and approved a resolution 
to the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service for the split season for 
ducks and geese. The state wbuld 
be divided into a south and east 
Texas zone and a north and west 
Texas zone.

The commission also made 
plans for easing\the shortage of 
game wardens, particularly in 
the Laguna Madre section.

Howard E. Dodgen, executive 
secretary of the commission, re
ported a force of 167 wardens at 
present, with 19 men enrolled in 
the warden training school which 
ends May 26. He said six war
dens have gone into military serv
ice during the p u t  year.

The commission instructed Its 
administrative department to pro
ceed with negotiations for pur
chase of additional land for en
larging existing game preserves.

SAVE DOLLARS 
WHILE THEY'RE CHEAP

Dollars are more plentiful—y-and worth less— today than 
In many years. This is the time to spend as little as 
necessary and to save all you can.

Put aside extra dollars in a Citizens Bank & Trust Co. 
account where they will increase in, value as inflation 
declines and where they will be available for the emer
gencies and opportunities of the future.

Dodgen said negotiations were 
under way for purchue of land 
adjoining preserves in Hfemphtll 
County, and In Kerr^County, and 
for a tract of 20,000 acres on the 
co u t near Bay City. »

The Baÿ City tract. If pur- 
chued, would be used for the 
propagation of prairie chicken, 
quail and waterfowl.

Dodgen aaid the department 
had approximately $300,000 avail 
able for enlarging preserves, 
three-fourths of which came from 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serv
ice.

A request by a delegation that 
a p u s  be opened in Padre Island 
between Port Isabel and R e d  
Fish Bay w u  taken under ad
visement. Sportsmen said the pass 
was urgently needed to Improve 
fishing conditions in L a g u n a  
Madre.

The commission amended the 
Lake Texoma fishing regulations 
to provide that trotlinu in Texas 
waters must be limited to not 
more than 100 hooks, spaced 
three feet apart.

! R E C O R D - B R E A K E R  _  German racer E. Dotterwetch 
• drives a bicycle equipped with a 38 ccm. motor to a speed record 
\ ef 48.9 miles an how in a 14-hour highway race near-Munich.

Jones Leads Cards 
To Win Over Bums
„ST. LOUIS — OP, — N i p p y  

Jores, recalled Irom the m il.-.; 
a  few days„ ago, drove in five 
runs on a pair of doubles and 
a single Saturday to lead the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 8-4 
victory over the league - leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Jones singled a run home in 
the first inning, doubled across 
another In the third and sent 
three mates scurrying home In 
the fifth with another two-bag-
$•»*. ,

The defeat cut Brooklyn's lead 
over the runner-up Boston Braves 
to four percentage points. The 
victory pushed the Cards from 
sixth place to fourth in the hot 
pennant scramble.

Don Newcombe started f o r  
Brooklyn and surrendered a 11 
Cardinal runs. Chris Van Cuyk 
finished up and allowed only one 
hit over the final three innings.

The Dodgers pounded four Car
dinal pitchers for 14 hits but 
three doubleplays held down the 
Brooks' scoring.

Richards Hits 
15 -Fo o f M ark

LOS ANGELES —  VP, —  A  
15-foot pole vault by Bob Rich
ards and double victories by the 
Manhattan College relay t e a m  
highlighted Friday night's 11th 
annual Coliseum Relays staged 
before 43,137 fans.

Four meet records fell. In
cluded was the high h u r d l e  
mark which toppled when Dick 
Attlesey of the Los Angeles Ath
letic Club reeled of a 0:13.6 per
formance.

Andy Stanfield of Seton Hall 
was the lone twin winner of 
the night. He won the 100-yard 
dash and the 220-yard low hur
dles.

Richards hit 15 feet on his 
first try but failed In three at
tempts to scale 15 feet 4 inches.

Don Laz of Illinois went out 
of the vaulting battle at 14 
feet 4 inches. '

The Manhattan sprint t e a m  
captured the 440 and 880 relay 
races, defeating such teams as 
UCLA, Drake and the T e x a 4 
freshmen.

Meet marks werg broken In 
the shot put, high hurdles, mile 
run and broad jump, and Rich
ards’ 15-foot vault equalled an
other mark.

Jim Fuchs of the New York 
Athletic Club won the shotput 
in new meet record fashion at 
57 feet 6 1-4 Inches.

Fred Wilt of the New York 
AC captured the mile, breaking 
the meet record with a clocking 
of 4:11.4. ,

Georg# Brown of l/CLA broke 
the broad jump mark with a 
leap of 25 feet 6 1-4 Inches.

Andy Stanfield won the broad 
jump last year.

The rangy Negro defeated an 
array of the nation's best dash- 
men in time of 0:09.8. Stanfield 
led aU the way. Second was Art 
Bragg of Morgan State, trailed 
in order by Bob Work, UCLA, 
and Dean Smith of Texas.

Bob Carey and Bill Bower are 
athletic quick-change artists for 
Michigan State. They are first 
string basketball players anil 
also varsity baseball players.

Read The News Classified Ads.

SHAMROCK — ( S p e c i a l )  — 
Shamrock coaches will be feuey 
this summer keeping in trim for 
the 1951 grid season. 1

Scott McCall, head coach, may 
work on hi* farm near. D abart. 
McCall, a former all-state half
back at Masonic Home, and back- 
field star for the Texas Christian 
University Horned Frogs, is grow
ing maize. He will return to Sham
rock for the Aug. 27 opening of 
fall grid drills, in preparation for 
the Sept. 7 opener against the 
tough Childress crew.

Clarence Morris, end coach, “B” 
team coach and assistant in bas
ketball, will be nut selling a new 
brand of soil conditioner for which 
he is agent. Morris, a  graduate of 
East State College at Conynerce, 
holds both bachelor's and master’s 
degrees, and is a former PT boat 
commander for the Navy in the 
Southwest Pacific.

H. W. Callan, boxing coach and 
line coach in football, will again be 
in charge of the Shamrock mu
nicipal swimming pool. He has 
done this for the past two sum
mers. Callan, a graduate of Mid
western University, Wichita F&lls, 
was a boxing star in the service, 
at Midwestern and also a  former 
Irish gridman.

B. L. Hill, junior high basket
ball and football coach, assistant 
in senior high football and track 
coach, will take graduate study 
at Stephen F. Austin State College. 
Nacogdoches. He Is a  graduate of 
TCU.

Irish gridders have a tough 
schedule in the newly-formed Dis
trict 1-AA. Their conference foes 
include (he potent Dalhart Wolves, 
the mighty Phillips Blackhawks, 
the Dumas Demons and the Perry- 
ton Rangers.

Last fall the Irish crushed the 
Dalharts, 31 - 7, and played a 
tense 13-13 tie with the Phillips 
crew. They beat Perryton easily, 
27-0, but did not meet the Dumas 
eleven.

Although they lost the entire 
mainstring backfield, Harral Dun
ns m, Don Lea, Vernon Tarbet and 
Kenneth Kidwell, and all-regional 
end. Vaughn Terry, the Irish have

Eagles Win 14-Inning,1-0 
Battle From Tired Houston; *-

D A LTA R (IP) There have
been only four 1-0 “'ball games 
played in the Texas League this 
season and Dallas has been in 
all of them — and won all of 
them.

The Eagles have beer, taking 
close decisions all season, n o t
just, the 1-0 affairs, and that’s 
why they’re firmly established in 
second place and along with 
San Antonio are pulling a w a y  
from the field.

Last night Dallas won t h e  
fourth 1-0 affair, this one from 
Houston, but had to go fourteei]i 
innings to do it.

Jim Fridley singled through 
the box to drive in the tally that 
shoved Dallas three games ahead 
of third-place Houston.

a New York Yankee farmout, 
made his start at Beaumont and . 
got through although the Oilers 
pounded out 1 1  hits.

Ned Wilson socked a three-run 
homer tin the seventh to glee 
Shreveport a 8-5 victory o v e r  
Oklahoma City. The timely blew . 
broke a 3-3 tie.'

Meanwhile. San Antonio w a -  « 3

Junior M eet
Due M onday

♦ «... 
The Junior City Golf Tourna

ment, which was originally schsd- 
this aft«*

licking Fort Worth 8-7 mostly be-
cause Rex Barney, the ex-Brook-. nd „ rains ,agt week foioA  
lyn hurler sent to the T e x a s | tv,^
League to try to regain his ac
curacy, couldn’t find the plate, 
and when he did. got little heq> 
from hts Fort Worth mates.

Barney, who set • a Texas 
League record of 16 bases on 
balls in hts first appearance for 
the Cats last Monday, walked 
seven last night in the three In
nings he worked. He also gave 
up six runs although touched for 
only three hits. Five of the runs 
made on him, however, were un
earned.

San Antonio stayed three games 
ahead of Dallas.

Home runs decided the other 
two games.

Jack Maupin clouted the ball 
out of the lot In the seventh to 
furnish the margin for Beaumont 
in beating Tulsa 5-3. Hugh Rad- 
cliffe, former $40,000 "bonus 
beauty" of the Phillies and now

noon, will get started instead to« < 
morrow afternoon.; The lengthy

the delay in the start of 
tournament.

All Junior golfers who are on* * 
tered in the big meet, and theje  » 
are about 50, are asked to be EC 7 —•
the golf course immediately fol
lowing dismissal of school Mon- m 
day afternoon.

The tournament has been die -  •» 
vided into three classes, A, B 
and C so ehat boys of equal ex
perience will be playing togeth
er. Fine prizes have been donated 
by Ham Luna, local sports en- ^  
ihuslast, to the two top golfepe 
in each class. ... . /

The present city champion IS •» 
Dick Prigmore, who will be back 
'again to defend his crapm.

strong sophomores and juniors 
coming up to make them a  strong 
contender ih the 1-AA chase.

Except for the loss of Terry, the 
Irish have the 1950 line back in
tact. The bi-dlstrlct champions are 
expected to furnish stiff competi
tion in the new loop.

Hubbers Wash 
Pioneers, 7-0

LUBBOCK — (ff> — Julio Mo- 
reno won his fourth game with
out a  loss here Friday night, 
whitewashing the Clovis Pioneers, 
7 0̂, behind the nine-hit attack oC 
the Lubbock Hubbers.

Earl Hochstatter, with s  sin
gle and a double, drove in four 
runs to pace the assault against 
Dick Myers, Mel Kramer a n d  
Orvll Jacobs. A1 Kubski hit his 
second home run of the year in 
the seventh and had two other 
lilts in three trips, including a  
double. t

It wasn't until the eight in
ning that Clovis pushed a  runner 
es far as third base and a queer 
double play erased the only Pio
neer scoring threat of the gam». 
Up to that point, only O t t o  
Reyes and reached second.. H o 
did it In the fifth when, with 
one out, he walked and moved 
up on an infield out.

OUTTA THE WAY, UMP!— Peanuts Lowery of the Cardinals and
Umpire Art Gore look ad if they’re engaging in an old-fashioned 
pier-sixer a t home plate in St. Louis. Actually, Lowery i» sliding 
home on Enos Slaughter’s single against the Reds and Gore didnl

move aw-»" in t>r">». (N^A)

Collision - Damaged 
CARS MADE NEWI

Don't let crumpled fenders, 
broken headlight and window 
glass remain on your accident- 
damaged car. Let our expert 
repair men replace badly-dam

aged body pur;», restore finish. 
See us today!

TOMMY'S 
BODY SHOP

806 W. Foster Phone 1808

GREAT NEW  DOCKET 88a FEATURES
GREAT NEW BODY BY FIS H ER !

Bigger! Wider! Smarter then ever!

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRliST CO.

• A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Service"

SPORTS MIRROR
(By Th« Associated Press!

Todsy a year ago — Michigan 
State set a  new world record of 
7*81.8 for the two mile relay 
at the Coliseum Relays, Los An
geles.

Five years ago — Ben Hogan 
won the $3,000 Colonial National 
Invitation golf tourney with, a 
five under par 85 for a 279 
total.

Ten years ago — the Chicago 
Cubs beat the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
14-1. os the Ml# St. Louis Car
dinals movsd into first place.

Twenty years ago — George 
Eamshaw shut out the Detroit 
Tigers, 8«, allowing two h i t s  
as the Athletics won their 11th 
game In s

Although organised in 1876, It 
wasn't until 1881 that the Na
tional League chose its first staff 
of umpires.

New styling! All-new beauty from every anglef , F  
New room! Plenty of room for plenty of peoplet 
New view! New wrap-around rear window»!
New comfort! Luxurious new interiors, front -nJ roast

SUPER
nnnn

Outside—intide-rfrom every tide, it’s ALL-NEW! It's  Oldsmobfle's all-time 
great Super "88” featuring a brilliant new Body by Fisher! Brand new beauty! 
Brand new comfort! Brand new room and view! And that's not «11 that’s new! 
The Super "88” he* an all-new chassis—a new engine—« new transmission! 
Is fact, every major feature it now in the Super ”88*7 Just try that super, 
smooth "Rocket Ride** feel that swift, sure response! It’s tbe new gas-saving 
"Rocket" and new Hydra-Mafic Drive*! Check all these all-new features! 
Then you’ll decide: It’s smart to dr ive the Super "88”—m art to own an Olds! ULUSM0B ILE motors n t n

t i l  Y O U R  N B A R I I T  O L D I M O I I L I  D I A L I R

R EEVES O LD S  IN C ., ( 3 3  W . FO S T E R , P H O N E  <939
*4*
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G R A Y  C O U N T Y  A I R P O R T  Improvement P ro g ra m ...
I

» f

W hy Is It Necessary?
<oT

i* The people of Gray County do not own an airport.

2  Lease on present facilities expires in June 1952 and will not be 
* renewed.

3  A modern, all-weather airport is necessary if we are to a t
t r a c t  new industries for this area.

4  Industry which pays 80% of all county taxes, needs and is 
* supporting this program.

5  Competitive cities of comparable sixe and smaller now oper- 
• ate first class airports. ^

' * 9

W hat W ill It Cost?

; _  \

:  J  , Vm  ^

■ W W m

Proposed Gray. Co. Bonds for 
East Browning Site-Pa.mpa
Funds to be contributed by CAA*

»

Proposed Gray. County Bonds 
for McLean

*

Funds to be contributed by CAA*

$263,500
198,500

$462,000

$25,000
25,000

$50,000

Owners have made commitments on land. Only minimum 
requirements will be purchased.

Proposed Gray County bonds totaling $288,500 would be 
issued to mature over period not to exceed 20 years.

If you own an average five room home in Pampa 
your contribution through County taxes to pay
these bonds would be less than one dollar per 
year.

l o c a t io n
|  , Main Airport East Browning Street, Pampa 

(Runways, buildings and hangars would 
be moved east of present location. No take
offs or landings would be over existing 

•  residential districts.)
Location most economical of available sites 
acceptable to CAA*.

^  Landing field to be constructed on site of 
old POW Camp, McLean. ,</■

7*

rW H A T  
W O U LD  
IT  IN CLU D E?
1—  One 5000 ft. Paved Runway
2—  Paved Aprons and taxi-ways
3—  Administration building and hangar
4—  Approach streets to field

• Civil Aeronautic« Authority
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All poll fax holders who 
own and have rendered 
Gray County property for 
taxes.

W H E N ?
• • f . *

Saturday, May 26th 
At Your Regular 

County Polling Place

V-
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You want local air mail service to continue to be 
available to you -

You want to live in a community that has daily air
line passenger service -*

e

3 You think the carbon black plants, the oil companies 
and allied industries are contributing to the develop
ment of Gray County -

4 You believe the new Celanese plant and its million 
dollar a year payroll will contribute to future secur
ity of our area.

% * • , , _ . ■ ' 
You advocate the continued industrial development 
and growth of Gray County and future oil develop
ment east of Pampa —

* „

w i l l  v o n  Y  E
* • f • .

URDAY M A Y  2
Cray County Development Comihittee, HUGH BURDEfTE, Chairman

(HM  PsBtlcal
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mu«»» X« invi»*« -J» >M!< e» MOplWK et m̂ l HI tlM L«M t|TM> W.Hte •» M»r» »«< «tripla •«Hx Pirna, Na««*.! I
Cpl. Robert L. Hand, «on of 

John Hand. SkeUytown, has been 
>|*rded the Bronze Star medal 
H r  meritorious achievement 
w h i l e  serving with the lotn 
AAA group in Korea.
' The .citation, presented by Col. 
\V. H. Hennig In a brief cere
mony, stated Cpl. Hand showed

Cpl.
Naurs,:

r
Floyd D. Richardson, son

Canàdian Students Presented i *  
Awards A t Assem bly Program

Group Hears’ Nom inations

CANADIAN — (Special) — An 
all-school assembly was presented 
Friday morning in Canadian High 
School auditorium, at which time 
awards were made to outstanding

of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Richard- j students 
son, formerly of Kellerville, is The program was divider! into 
attending an Air Force school two parts: the first included num- 
at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falla, b en  A nd awards in (he first six

in laying Delton Burke who recently spentoutstanding bravery
end supervising the laying of a furlough in 
communication lines under ene- been assigned 
my fl*e.

On completion of school, he will 
be an instructor in aviation and 
engineering.

Pvt. David Abbot and Pvt.

grades of school ana the second. Dorojhy Bemson 
numbers end swards in the Jun
ior and senior high schools.”

Representing the Isaacs school, 
composed of first and s e c o n d

h * V e graders, Tommy Waters gave a

•»><-. :

Pfc James H. Hill, 422 N. 
Hill 8t., Pampa and Pfc. Gerald 
R. Adams, 801 N. Gray St., havt 
teen assigned to a school f o r  
clerk - typists operated tor the 
U. S. Air Force on the Penn
sylvania State College campus. 
More than 1200 airmen will be 
enrolled in the 12 - week pro
gram.

Olf FURLOUGH — Pvt. Clinton 
E. Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Henry, MS E. Francis, Is 
home on furlough after finishing 
haste training ae Camp Cooke,

r lf. Pvt. Henry will report 
Cuqp Stoneman, Calif., on 
May St on route to Yokohama, 

Japan.

MIAMI -  (Special) — The 
high school annual Junlor-Sehlor 
banquet was held, here, Friday 
night in Fellowship Hall of the 
Methodist Church, with ladles of 

_ . . _  . . ,  w  the church preparing and servingJumbo Roberta, son of Mr. and the turkey Fdi^ er.
W 1  M ® r  r  I a Roberts, 838 A “Magic Evening” theme was

Pktnpa, is now station- carried out, as Jasper Sargent, of 
ed at Lackland Air Force base. Pampa, was the main speaker,

illustrating his talk with works 
of magic.

Decorations featured the senior 
colors of blue and white, with 
silver stars and lighted tapers 
creating the illusion of m o o n-

San Antonio, Texas.

Bobby R. Dunn, airman in the 
U. 8. Navy, is serving w i t «
United Nations forces in t h e  
Korean ages as a crew member 
aboard the aircraft carrier Phtlip- light. Black top-hats, used as nut 
pine Sea. The carrier has been1 caps, served as favors. P l a c e  
actively engaged in the combat cards marked the seating arrange- 
area since early last August, ment, in the form of rolled diplo- 
Dunn is the son of Mr. and Mrs. mat. These also contained the 
H. D. Dunn of Lefors. ¡program and menu.

_____ . In addition to Mr. Sargent, oth-
PFC Eddie B. Jolly, son of Mr. i era appearing on the program 

and Mrs. Glen A. Jolly, U tors. were. Carrol Wilson, who spoke 
recently completed recruit train- 4n*°c*Uo" ; Rnnton Cowan and 
ing at the Marine Corps depot. IP“ *» Stanford, who gave the wel- 
San Diego. Calif. In recognition“  and the r“ P° nae;1 Bar^ f ,a 
of this accomplishment he waa “ " f t ?  WJ?° r“ d *£• clasa
s r “ 1» -  g r J S i

_ _ _ _  j group who joined In a closing

^ „ ^ “r  ^ e n e  Hodges, president of the 
Field, Calif., recently visded hls junior class was toastmaster tor aunt and uncle,. Mr. and Mrs.IJ

Mobeetle, __  _____ _ ____
_ , . t0 the Second | ̂ oem and a group of youngsters
Guided Missile battalion andlrecit«d poems. The second grade 
placed in the First Guided Mlpalle I sang, directed by Jolene Norris. 
SrouP- Marvells Forrest from the third

grade gave a reading. The entire 
third grade then sang. Judy Ere- 
man told the story of "The Lone
ly King.”

The fourth grade sang two 
songs, after which the fifth 
grade sang two numbers.

From the sixth grade, Jolene 
Norris played a piano solo and 
the entire group sang two songs.

J. W. Sutton, principal of the 
elementary schools, made awards 
to the boy and girl in each sec
tion who had the highest grade 
averages. The awards were as 
follows:

Malouf Abraham, Olenna Tar- 
nold, Nancy Rivers and John 
Robert Hill, sixth grade.

Claudlne Price, Johnny Grist, 
Charles Adams, and Carol Pin
son, fifth grade.

Sharon Riley, Jimmy Dewey, 
Janice Hardlp, and John Paul 
Pritchard, fourth grade.

Kay Massey, Thomas Barton, 
Betty Lee Abraham, Rex Scho
field, Carolyn Sutton, and Kleth 
Goode, third grade.

The first number from t h e  
Junior High school was a piano 
solo by Erbin Crowell, Jr. The 
eighth grade presented a s k i t

M iam i Seniors 
Have Banquet

Howard Simmpns, SkeUytown, 
while on a two - week fur
lough. Sgt. Byrd eras also a din
ner guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Lamb; Skelly 
Camp.

the occasion.

Tflken 
Fpr Easing 
Beef Control

Steps are being taken by the 
Office of Price Stabilization to 
enable «laughterera to continue 
killing and dressing beef, calves, 
veal, lamb and mutton w h i l e  
awaiting assignment of official 
graders by the Department of 
Apiculture.

Amendment to Regulation 2 
provides that slaughterers already 
having such authority may do 
their own grading for all types 
of meats through May 21, If the 
Department of Apiculture has 
informed them that there Is no 
official grader available in their 
locality.

Slaughterers who have not ap
plied for official grading serv
ice can do their own grading 
only for the two lowest grades 
of beef and tha lowest grades 
of calves, vaal, sheep and lamb.

Wheeler Seniors 
Are Given Party

WHEEI.UR — (Special) — A 
senior claaa wiener roast on the 
McCracken farm was held Mon
day night. Church of C h r i s t  
members planned the party for 
the seniors and the scavenger 
hunt which followed.

Other guests of the c h u r c h  
were Mr. and Mrs. BUI Knighton, 
class sponsors. Adults who helped 
at the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Johnson, Ida May Goad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Pendleton, 
Mr. and Mfs. Shelby Pettit, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess.

grade speech' Business School. Franklin Tepe, 
Friday night.: having the highest average of the

from the play, “Little Women 
which the eighth
clase is presenting ____ „ ___

Anne Rath Jen. Bobbie S u e .  boys, was given a  scholarship to 
LaUcker and Sandy Wllkineon/any church-supported school In 
dressed as hoboes, sang accompa- ' Texas and to Baker Business 
nied by Jan Waters. School. Nila June Pendergraft,

A trio from the junior class, outstanding commercial student, 
Norma BernaCm, Nancy Alexander, received a scholarship to a busi-

ac- ness school in Chiltcothe. Mo. 
companied by Louise Bybach. I n *  Bausch and Lomb Optical 

Loroy William« read the senior Award was presented to Wayne
Blackwell for the outstanding sci
ence student. Blackwell is a soph-

_Nona Dale Snyder and Erbiii, 
weU, Jr., seventh grade.
aledictorian Ann MoUoy re'-1 

ceived a scholarship to any slate-
supported school and to Baker | Nomination* for board O ’ Si| 
Business School at Dallas. Salu- rector members were made '*t a 
talorian Ruth Milom received a meeting Friday of the G r a y  
scholarship to any church-support-1 County Infantile Paralysis ehap- 
ed school In Texas and to Baker ter, according to Rev. Ed Hen-

shaw, chairman.
Persons nominated

will.
A. H. Breazeale. superintendent,

rtudnnt* omore and on *he science apti-
pS S  t f j s * * *  ■***•in th# p -

^ u U to r la ^ nRut^°M°toA.,mdEacth was awarded the
was given (2b from a local auto outstanding homemaking student 
dealer and the bank. award.

H. W. Truitt, High s c h o o l  Awards were made to students 
principal, made further awards. «"«king records In Interscholastic 

Certificates of award were pre- League contests. These were made

tor
board are subject to approval 
the next general membershi 
meeting of the county chapter, 
June 8.

Nominated for the first year 
were C. E. Kennedy. E. O. 
Wedgeworth, Fred Gary, Bruce 
Parker, Letter Ozaort and Frank 
Howell.

Second term nominees Were

In Saii^at.. 
Planèod By Brothers

LONDON — F> -  S i a n i  « ÿ  
Smith, who crossed the AtlantiMb
from America with his broth«* 
in a  20-foot sell boat In IMF' 
now want« to do it the herd 
way — from east to west. Winds 
make the trip from England to

Ben R. Tankersly will succeed 
Wilmer Simms as district execu
tive, It wga announced at the 
meeting.
<" ________ _ . ■

Snappers are the largest fresh
water turtles in the U n i t e d  
Mina, v»'"'

Roy Taylor, Clifford Alliaon and 
Ftoyd Bull of McLean, Mr * .
Harold Rinehart, Paul Brown apd 
DT. E. 8 Williams.

For the third year the following 
were nominated: Mrs. Art Teed,
Rev. Ed Hcnahaw, |  Bob B a k « ^ “ *‘ ”
Ray Evans, Dr. D. P. Bonner ¡ £ £
Paul Bruce of Alan reed. the trip from America to 

land.
Smith la 1 saving England with 

a neighbor, Charles Violet, aft«r 
displaying his boat for about •* 
week at the Festival at Sritai$r

The voyage to America ia ex
pected to take eight to t« J (  
weeks. \

to Jan Waters for placing first 
in junior declaiming at regional; 
Leroy Williams for first In typ
ing at regional; Roberta Schoen- 
hals for first In regional, third 
in state in Senior declamation; 
and to James Julian for first in

sented to Stan Douglass, James 
Julian, Louise Sybach, and Larry 
Breazeale for having had essays 
published in the National Anthol- 
ogy, "Young America Speaks.”
Ruth Malcolm, Mary Lou Love, 
and Pat Wheeler were given
awards for having poems pub-' track and field at regional. 
Hahed In the National Anthology, j The Arion Award went to
“Young America Sings." Patsy McMeans as the outatand-

Awards were given for the boy | ing music student. For outatand- 
and girl in each class of junior, Ing leadership, Nina Conatser 
and senior high school with the and W. H. Bryant were awarded 
highest averages. They were as the Danforth Foundation Award 
follows: | of the book “I^Dare You."

Ruth Milom and Franklin Tepe, 1 A trio from the sophomore class, 
seniors. j Mary. Lee Blackmore. Barbara

Nancy Alexander and L. H .' Kendall, and Earlenn Blackmore, 
Betty Jean Pigg and J o h n ;  sang accompanied by Jo A n n  

Peteraon, sophomores. ¡Webb.
Glenda Hill and Lynard Sc ha

fer, Freshmen.
Barbara Norvlll and Larry Pin- 

eon, eighth grade.

The Wright brothers first be
came interested in a v i a t i o n  
through a toy helicopter.

Hughes Insurance Service 
Hughes Investment Company 

Hughes Development Company 
Monarch Lumber & Plumbing Co.

Announces the Removol of Their 
Offices To tho 4th Floor 

Of Tho New Hughes Building

SEE OUR 
DISPLAY 

AND

ON

MATTRESS
We can help you solve your sleep
ing comfort problems. We are proud 
of our high quality materials and 
our better craftsm anship. Call us 
today.

New Inneriprg. Mattress }j50 

Matching Box Springs 1450
A* Low as . ..............................  w "w

A N D ER S O N
MATTRESS CO. -V

•17 W. FOSTER PHONE NS

4 \

Man Rahtarses 
Own Funeral

BURLINGTON. Colo — (/f) —
J. W. Gemhert, 78, 4 oesn t ex
pect to die ter several year«, but 
he wants to be sure he has the 
O rsral service he wants.

With that la mind, the Burl
ington man will direct a trial 
rim hare June a. He has asked 
a Colorado Springs minister to 
tMliver the eerroon. He made ar- | 
rffngements for a singer f o u r  
years ago. He has designated 
e<ght regular and 24 honorary 
pallbearers. The entire service 

will be recorded. It will be play- 
ed after hie death. “Then I’ll 
know what's going on," Gem- 
hart explains.

Dan Driscoll, a  Babuls, la -  
farmer, threw an  ear of corn at 
a fox and killed It instantly.

Services In Denton 
For Former Pampan, 
Clay Schoolfield

Funeral services for C l a y  
Schoolfield, 81, former Pampan, 
will be held at 4 p. m. today 
in the Jack Smith Funeral 
Home, Denton.

Mr. Schoolfield died Saturday
morning in Denton, where he had 
been farming. Survivors Include 
his wife. Ruth; two daughters, 
Catherins Schoolfield. Pempa and 
Mrs. Norman Maddux, Cactus; 
one son, John of Pampa; and five 
grandchildren, Lynn Boyd, Pampa, 
is a brother-in-law.

'Atrocities' Told 
By Moscow Radio

LONDON — UP) — The Mos
cow radio today quoted a  visiting 
North Korsan delegation as say
ing American troops were com, 
miting “unprecedented atrocities” 
in Korea.-

The propaganda broadcast said 
the Koreans told a Moscow press 
conference that thousands of thsir 
countrymen were being shot to 
cover American "failurea on the 
fronts.”

“They caught Yan U S a m ,  
secretary of the primary organ
ization of the party of l a b o r ,  
skinned him alive, chopped off 
his legs and forced his wife to 
eat his flesh,” the broadcast amid.

“In Pyongyang alone IB,0M 
patriots were shot. In Hwang- 
hae province alone — of the 
smallest provinces in Korea — 
100 000 people were shot.

"During the occupation of Seoul 
they arrested 76,000 residents, 
10,000 of whom were shot.

"In S y n c h e s  ssttlsment in 
Hwanghae province, they tortured 
to death In bestial fashion 70 
children of 10 years of age.”

The Moaoow broadcast said the 
Korean delegation had come to 
jlusels to "study the achieve
ments of the Soviet people."

KeSd The News Classified Ads.

ALWAYS K CAI!FUI DtIVNO
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U t  S p M Ì O M n O M

A  LOT of BAs th$ two-Joor 
idea, becauu they f$el that tiny 

tote are safer in the back teat.
that’s no reason why back-seat 

tadroom should be dimensioned 
midgets only.

So Buich engineers have done some•
1thing aboutit, in tha Buich Special 
2-door Sedan fiictured here.

T h ey ’ve kept tho compactness of 
over-all length that’s important in 

\  modern garages.

But they’ve arched that sturdy steel 
top to give you he-man headroom 
—headroom in, t^ck as wall aa

' t  « J  %

vipe || ICNtr J. tAflO* ABC f~rv A4e*d#r e«*«.

headroom in front —that makes a 
six-footer feel at home.

And they’ve designed a trunk that 
has “room for tourists.”

D o n ’t ask us how they did it. Come 
see for yourself.

Slip into those spacious seats—and 
while you’re there, find out why this 
oompact honey it one of the hottest 
numbers we’ve seen in years.

Find out how that F -263val ve- i n -head 
Fireball Engine pours out the power 
and stretches the miles per gallon.

Find out how Buick’s exclusive com
bination of torque-tube drive and

coil springs on all four wheels puts 
big-car steadiness and stability into 
this nimble performer.

Find out how Dynaflow Drive* 
takes tho strain out of traffic driving 
—and brings yfu relaxed to the end 
of a long day’s cross-country driving.

And above all—find out the prices—
and how much they’ll buy ___
in com fort and conven
ience. The sooner you see "  
your Buick dealer, the  
better off you’ll be.

NO OTHKM CAM 
PMOVlDEt ALL TMIMi

DYNAHOW DHIVf*—lov.l .(ram on driwr end COf ^
u n it All rOWH — high-comprtuion. va/v.-ln-htof • 
Mg me e*0 mof. good from .v.ry drop of luol
PUIH-Mft ZO*f«ONT—combino. »mart ifyfo ao4 Z ' .
unsurpassed protection om
WHfTf-OlOW INSmiMtNTi—groolor clarity at night Z-
rOMOUt-WU MfVf—«(.odm. rid., impmrm drfvn# ~  * 
control
4-WHtiL COM. SMINQIM— coMont rfdo, nve - - 
.•rvicins cop. ¡¡¡J'.'
OUAl VINTIlATION—ouHid» ok M  •oparafo/jr (e ~  
right or loft of Iront comportment
Ull-tNUtOIZINS IRAKIS — hydraulic — multiply “  -
ptdot'Dr.i.ur. HvO timet at brafco drum
DMAMUNf tTYlING — lopmmf, car-ltngth fonder* 
glooming weepspeon on matt mode/.
Hot i Soil-locking luggage lid, StepOn parking brat* '  
two-way ignition lock. Soloty-kido rim,. H,-dotted engine ,
mounting. Body by Fitfier

When I
M f K X e B M M ih e

e.qtandenf en /to. nOAtm. i>p«e-el 
at «etra rae! en eider Sorim.

i m r o o M A T t i r m u e

S m a n i "  B a u s

'S u i e i le "

‘ ' ' V "U ' . f i  c‘~ ■' ' h

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123
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Moscow Claim s Am ericans 
W ere Counter-Attacking

Officers H a ve  O w n  Idea O n  G reat Debate

WASHINGTON — tffi —  Mos
cow's story is that the latest 
Communist offensive in Korea 
was really a counter • attack 
which resulted in a clear • cut 
victory for the Chinese “volun
teers’* and North K o-e—

State department officials said 
today that !s the opa? 
bcin? fol'owed also by Red China 
to explain away the failure of 
the offensive to make m u c h  
headway against United Nations' 
forces.

The outcome appears also to 
have made the Chinese Commu
nists, m o r e  cautious. Officials 
here told a reporter the Com
munists now are wary of pre
dictions that the attack n o w  
building up will drive the Eighth 
Army into the sea. Officials said 
Moscow avoided such a predic
tion all along.

A Moscow military commenta
tor named as Colonel Tolchenov 
gave the official Moscow version 
of Korean developments in a . re
cent broadcast nided(^by U.S. 
government monitors.

“The troops, of the interven
tionists who Over a period of 
several weeks, end at the ex
pense of great losses, had man
aged to advance north of til“ 
3Mh p a r a l l e l ,  were repulsed 
southward:'. ’aid ToK'.icnov.

“ But ihe  U .S . command shows

no mercy to' its mcr.. Early in 
May the interventionists embark
ed once more on several frontal 
sectors on costly counterattacks 

i in their attempt to a d v a n c e  
lorthward.

"Having begun their interven- 
on against the Korean people, 

¿he U.S. imperialists copn.ed n 
a brilliant victory. One has had 
sufficient time since Ijien .o Wit
ness the utter failure of U.8. 

[aggressive plans.”
Tolchenov claimed s e r i o u s  

losses were inflicted on U. N. 
j forces.

He added:
"Keep m mind the fact that 

. nterventionisi troops are receiv- 
: :ng every support on the part of 
their air force and have, by com- 
arison with the People's Army, 
mmeasurably larger amounts of 
and transport."

DATES FROM TILES
• Decorated clay tiles, stamped 
.vilh the date of their manufac
ture and used in Persian build
ings of the Middle Ages, have 
enabled historians to fix the date 
of many Persian works of art 
tearing similar decorations.

U.S. 8TH ARMY HEADQUAR- "The Chinese are ready for the the 
TEH8 , Korea — iff) ■- Allied big one. They are getting re*
o 'f '—r» (P Korea hove their own placements. Heavy rains are com- 
version of America’s "great de- ng and they will hurt the mech- 
$>• • cnixed United Nations army more

The question here is: h a v e  t*1® CSUnese. low  ceilings
the Chinese Communists finally ®r® holding down tactical 
massed enough strength to force support, 
a military decision in Korea as- "When die 
turning they want to?

Cne group answers with an drive designed to destroy 
emphatic “yes.'* . i United Nations army or drive It

Their argument: * I into the sea."
That's one view.

Communists hope they 
find a  new food supply. Then 
they can go on to exploit 
breakthrough." >

Lt. Gen. Edward M. Almond, 
commander of the U.S. 10th 

»1 r  Corps, seems to agree with the

and ultimately bleed ourgelvee to 
death. After all, they have tha 
British Usd down in Malaya and 
the French in Indochina. AH of 
Europe lies open to the Russians, 
who haven’t a single soldier com- 

the irltted in battle in any part of 
lhe world."

The allies In Korea can only 
fight, wait and see.

pan

B-29 Pilot Providedlatter view,
"When die Chinese s t r i k e *  Last week ho said the Chinese sw o  n

egain they can mount an all-out armies were "wilting on t h s 'D o l l V O r y  O i l  R o q U O S t
t h *¡vine" for lack of supplies. I EAST-CENTRAL FRONT, Kb

it is a  wonder to me how rea -i>P>- The Am«

M inister Says 
Europe (hatag

HOUSTON — iff) — “Simply 
terrific" is the way Mrs. Perle 
Meats described the* change in 
western Europe since the arrival 
of Oon. Dwight Eisenhower.

“The people are waking up. 
They're ready to got a gun and 
shoot.'' the American minister to

t h e i r
American p a t r o l  Luxembourg declared

Chinese attacked only because air force is playing havoc with question: 
they were goaded by our inces- the little transport the Chinese “Do the Communists
sant ■*“ “ -* — •
That

v/as in trouble. About 80 Com- What about these stories say- 
munists. dug in on a  hill near ing the Europeans are unwilling 
Chunchon. had pinned down the to fight again, tha reporter ask- 
platoon with small-arms f i r e .  ed.
The platoon loader radioed for Mrs.' Meats pointed a  ftnger

right at the reporter and de
clared: "Russian Propaganda. Rus
sian Propaganda

spirit of poof

What Are
war in Euro

"I'll answer that 
with a bob of the 
hat on her head, 
to be all right if . . .  
defense program going, if wo 
our boys to working.

"I think if we have our <fo- 
fense program und carry it Jit 
as Elsenhower wants it in 
em Europe, it will be po 
hindrance to war.’*

Mrs. Mesfo earns to 
to speak Frld 
Convention
«ration of Women's Club«,

Tday at the Natkxdg. 
of the General V é F

Crown Wheat Queen 
Despite Crop Failure

WICHITA FALLS — (ff) — Caro
lyn Ettered«e — 16-vear-old brown

“The Reds have more tanks, 1 That’s one view. im IL  arm y^he^aid****
more artillery, core reset ves and Other officers are Just as em- He added' thatl bv tradition the 

most im portant-m ore airplane, phatic in rebuttal. Ichineae have always “f o u g h t
based tn North Korea than at, They say: Ifrom one ric,  ^  to „ J U .
i " ” , * i!nCe V1*1 ®*Uere<1 ths "The Chinese supply system is But we have dented them thy aid from air or artillery, any
war last December. had. They haven’t got the moans greneries of Korea.” ¡thing available.

“The April 22 Communist push to bring food and other equip- The key to the puzzle prob- By coincidence, at that mo _ _________
was not an all-out offensive. The ment down from Manchuria. Our ably ilea in the answer to this ment a B-29 pilot called the 1 Look at my country of Luxem- haired beauty from Nocona______ was

same fire-control headquarters.jbourg, she added. " I t’s t h s  crowned queen of the 1981 nation-
. _ ______  ______ ___________ actually saying: "t've  got a dead engine seventh largest steel producing

air and artillery attacks. | have. We have pretty well de- want to reach a  military decision and have to get rid of 12 1.000- country, and It has put every- 
attaek was premature. It stroyed their supply routes. iln Korea?" ¡pound bombs, tfote to waste ’em.'thing at Eisenhower's disposal.

was a reflex to our constant! "Therefore, the only t h i n g .  No one knows. H ave you any 1--------*■-*- *— 1 *Tf’* —• —1«—«» — «
.•tabbing into tneir lines, like a they can do is mount short and | Perhaps, as one officer said, gets?" 
swarm of hornets attacking when1 shallow offensives, designed u> “they Just want to keep us here 
you prod their nest with a long penetrate our positions. O n c e  in the hope that we will expend

I that penetration has been made, I ell our energy in a fruitless war

immediate tar- ‘It’s simply magnificent — the

al wheat harvest festival hers last
night.

The wheat festival, tghich ends

rtick.

Saturday, was held despite (J) 
ths fact there was little wheat thla 

The answer was a profane yes. [of bombs. The platoon l e a d e r  year and (2) there wasn't much 
Momenta later the earth shook ¡called back with a  shaky "thank chance of harvesting any during 

for miles around with the burst i you; no mpre enemy." the festival.

There is no honey in honey-
uckles.

may 21 to 26 is

Form fit Week 
at bentleys

*  ja w /TH IS  m ™  «
/

y

• • • • •

t l  6^(C tyu /ib

it’s the glamour event of the season 
in our corset departm ent and bentley’s 
is ready to prove you, too, can have 
a sweetheart of a figure—come m 
and be faultlessly fitted from o u t 
wide selection of life bras 
and girdles, see for yourself how 
these formfit creations instantly 
bring the look of perfection to an 
ordinary figure, you’ll know then why more 

women weor formfit th a n  any  o th e r make!

IN'. * S '» ...

"*/ ■

life bros from . . \ .75 
life y it dies from 5.00

113 N. Cuylar 
—

£

y

MOST VALUE! MOST EXPERIENCE! 
Get the MOST of tin BEST m this NtW 
70th ANNIVERSARY MARVEL!

■ -*r
: .« '

S

fc .

E XT R A  S PACE . . . t , COLD P ROM T O P - T O - B A S E ’•
v - ,  Modem long-door design that stays modem gives you 12 cubic feet 

of cold spdbe in the floor space.of an old-style 6. And it’s made so 
much more accessible. . .  so much more usable by Leonard's advance storage 
features.
0 % .  E X T R A  BI G 3 8 - P O U N D  F R O Z E N  P O O D  C H E S T *

L°w temperature storagel Gives you ample space for 38 pounds of 
frozen vegetables, fruits, meat, poultry, ice cream and ice cubes. Three 

Ice cube trays; two single-width and one double-width. Covered tray below* 
keeps meats at near-freezing temperatures.

MORE T H A N  A BUS HEL OP E X T R A  COLD , S PACE
More refrigerated storage space—in the handiest form imaginable— 

r t y  for fresh vegetables, fruits, bottled beverages and juices! 40 quarts— 
more than a bushel—of moist-cold storage space! Fingertip operation—even 
when fully loaded!
PLUS I New Leonard-Gold beauty! Styling 
that will stay new-looking, modem-looking 
for years and years!
Moel LSM—Delivered and installed in your 
kitchen, 5-year protection plan Included. . .

Whi

3 2 9 9 5

L E O N A R D

L E O N A R D
ACROSS.THE.TOP FREEZE!

MODEL LAH 
ILLUSTRATED

ONLY

New 7 cubic foot STAR of Leonard’s siasi inf 70th
Anniversary!

A  Acroat  ffco f f  fra w ar chosf !
^  €  h  A J u  A m AL^bA •Aa s a  AaJb a  I«  w E f f v t l  t r o t  mWWw » T o r f  F f i p s f

A •<« hofffa spstcof 
A CoM crisper drawer!
A Qaallfy, dapsadeMIfy faaiaas sJaaa TRCT!

. . . f i t s  your budget -  
. . . f i t s  your kitchen 

fits  big family appetitesM l

The convenience and money-saving useful
ness of a big 7.6 cubic feet of cold space . . .  
13.5 square feet of shelf space. . .  in a qual
ity cabinet only 24k inches wide ariU 28 inches 
deep! Dependable cold in every inch . . .  from 
the very top to the very bottom . . .  with new 
long-door design! Holds 25 pounds of frozen 
foods and crisper holds almost 19 quarts of 
fresh fruits and vegetables! A triumph of 70 
years’ experience!

WHITE’S
rt«to Stoics

IOMF OF GREATFR

109 South C u y  1er Pompo

Easy Payments!
Choose die New 70th Anniversary Leonard 
*> f* your requirements . .  .and your budget. A 
Enjoy the outstam 
on White’s EASY

M i
K _ J j m  ~ CTMftflR# ft* r

1
«

*
Q
2

1 M
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By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — OR — It wfl 

take a baby to do It, but Deborah 
Karr finally fata a raat from bar, 
world-wida film making.

Tha carrot • toppad English

discovery of that fact came Just can trip wasn't too bad^But we'of the £aiT to"aeU  W a m iT lW  i lodfinf"^teusaa in Htagapon 
te time to excuse her from _trun- worked in Roma during Uia hot- and tha ABC Network . . .  The there are hundreds of them -  
dlln, to England to appear in test part of summer, and nothing continued question mark about arc overflowing with “d r a f t

Ivanhoe in Africa was ever as bad. (whether Louis B. Mayer w 1111 dodgers."
“But please don’t mention in "Even the natives said it was leave the studio that bears Ms] Thousands of young CMnart

print that I’m glad about getting unusual (they sound like Cali ■ nen*e . . .  The yawns about are flocking into this British
out of the picture.’’ she cautioned fomlans. It was the hottest! the » a lley  Winters-Farley Oran- crown colony city from the red 
in mock seriousness. "The studio summer in 10 years. We w e r e  ger romance (or Is It?). ioration of Malaya an to
will think I  did it on purpose.’’ worktag Indoors a lot, trith great 1 ^  «utaments by the oldtime get quick passage to RodOMna.

On purpose or not. this will be."®»®* «< P#0P,* ,unrt*r. hot_i!*?U Nars honored at a recent pro- Most of these are Chinese be- 
Miss Kerr’s first extended vaca- tor the color Him. Bob Taylor m|or# that they’d rather have tween the ages of U  and M. 
Oot. at her California home. In wid I  would conje out of every jobs than tributes . . . The dos-j The Federation Government a 
the past two years she has be- wringing wet. tag of 1M movie houses in the few months ago ordered a man-
come the film industry's m o s t  She added that the worst part past two years, including t h e  power registration of all within
traveled actrass. of the African junket was spend- Mg downtown Los Angeles Or- these age r  T h e

First, she was sent back to her |n* the Christmas holidays in the pheum (where I  used to watch government hoped to raise 10,000 
native England lor "Edward, My >eldt. the vaudeville shows as a  lad) , . men, some of whom would be
Ron.” Then Bwana Metro hustled “We were thousands of miles . The movie Job for Edward Dmy- assigned to fight against Com
ber oft Into the wilds of Africa from any place,” she rqpaUed tryk, sole member of the un- munlst terrorists in the d e n s e  
In search of King Hoi’s Mines, "with only some bad champagne friendly 10 to denounce commu- 1 mingles of Malaya.
The pursuit lasted five months to console us. Jimmy (Stewart nlsm. | j-Vsry house here la
through weather and conditions Granger), Richard Carlson, my The big TV deals signed by jammed. Chinese are crowding
that strained (but did not break) husband apd myself sat around Abbot and Costello and R e d  halls, passageways and d i n  i n i
Mias Kerr’s even nature. and got maudlin Our greatest R),euon . . .  The continued feel- rooms. They sleep on camp beds

No, sooner did she return to **er w*r/  supposing after a | I  ing 0f unrest throughout t h e  end planks besides gunny sacks,
these shores than she was die- “ ®ubl*> / ¥>™ 5r *® movie industry, as though some- bulging baskets and suitcases
patched to Rome for the e p i c ,  *** “*• picture. Fortunately, thing big would happen soon. whioh contain (heir baggage., iA   ee_ _ea a■ _ _—   __ m UMMA ttaMklA AIA W * a * —  -  

“Ivanhoe.” Her reprieve came a, Vulture" and then will take the 
i fortnight ago. rest.. of the year oft.

á asked her which of the two “i t’s  going to be wonderful to 
expeditions was worse. ¡stay at home and do the things I 

I “Funnily enough,” she replied, want,’’ she remarked. *But you 
I “The trip to Rome was harder, know — I sometimes get a  feel- 

..-a i Except for a  couple of we e ks ; <ng  of wanderlust already." 
beauty is expecting a  child. Her when it was unbearaM e^he AM- Talk of the town . . . (hBrnm
diHCoverv of that fact cama mat nan triai «arm an't 4aa KnÁ Dnt «arm

Houston 
» NatiorAL
sral FefP
-lube.__. *

}ue«n
silura
•) — Caro- 
old brown

hich ends 
¡spite (1 ) 
wheat this 
in’t much 
ny during hii model of the Wells Fa: 

exhibit fat lbs fifth annual 
by New Yeefc*s Welfare O

l years old, but "Broncho* Charlie 
dive hobbyist Here be works on 
proas of pioneer western days, bis 
show for older persona, sponsored 
Last of the pony express riders,

Army. wonders why ell Its sol- 
ditW don't sheet their weapons 
in battle.

Although in Korea American 
forest have a potential “f i r a  
power” for beyond that of any
prarious conflict, the my--------- *
th™ non-shooting soldier 
persists — as it has 
world w an.

Soma experts, among 
CY»1. I .  L. A. Marshall,
Army officer and milllar; 
claim that In •  flre-fl 
more than one out of four men 
uses the rifle, automatic weapon 
or grenades kb may be carrying.

The Army, in answer to a

t h e m
retired
writer,

2-PC. KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE!
location of a  friendly poeition by 

tat n significant opening fire, 
itrymen w h e n  I. A diatorted notion of sports- 
in combat fall manshtp.
Individual weap- t . Just ordinary Indolence, 

ed and vutaer- The Army says there are oth- 
t is. something er. more obvious factors t h a t  
are within ef- account for some of the men 
le precise num- who don’t  shoot their guns, 
reason tor ths It often happens that the ter- 

ena, r e m a i n  rain of a battlefield or the posi- 
.” jtlot. of a rifleman prevent him

‘operations re- from seeing a target or from 
lich delves Into1 shooting at It if he does see It 
inrlous little and I—tor instance, If friendly troops

YOUR C H O IC E !
ONLY

Definitely In the deluxe 
d a n  —  yet priced woy 
down low! Beautiful per
iod designs that will lend 
elegence and charm to 
ony room scene— in sa
tin smooth mahogany 
hand rubbed to a glow
ing luster. Choose any 
one. of these ot real sav
ings. Lim ited Q uantity

W H ITE'S SPECIAL  
PRICE * Here's Value Plus In A

MODERN LUXURY 
LIVING ROOM

2 Pc' * 1  C Q »Suite ....Easy Terms

A wonderful buy In a living room suite that Is os 
relaxingly comfortable os it is smart in appearance! 
Note the wide orms, new 2 cushion sofa, and low- 
slung modern lines ond generous proportions! Full 
spring construction. Handsomely tailored in choice

DELIVERY
4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

tlL L -P ? O T L E A K ,n  

WILL m i  SPILL

of heavy quality Mohair Frieze.

THE IDEAL 
GRADUATION

Regular Price 
$54.95

W HITE'S
SPECIAL

PRICE

GIFT!

Select woods artfully fintshed for 
greater exterior beauty— Solid 
Cedar for the protection of your 
finest treasures.

There's magic in the way this low price pampers 
your budget and gives you a beautiful, poster bed
room suite at this terrific saving. See this—

5 PIECE 
CHROME

LOW, EASY TERMS

OHly the lovely perfume spreedll Holds 14 drame 
ef the fabulous MY LOVt, ITT» TOO. ON OQ, NICHT 
AN» BAT. WHITE ORCHID OR K O I CRASS. With

High-polished tublor chrome 
frames, stainless plastic toble- 
top! Includes extension table

t 4 >■ S  i . .  i *. . . . '
with 4 leg chairs upholstered 
In beautiful plastic.

PERKINS DRUG STORE

M E A N  E X T R A  S A V I N G S !

WHITE'S

R î n 1 1 j
1 j

1 1It i
\

1 1 i  i i-



PAM PA In e v o ,  ì Uinu /MT, MAC z U, I r a i
wason iays Kussia 
Better Not Wait

to go out with a  net loss of a  wo1 
thousand or maybe »wo tousand J?r B 
points. If it is very near the end “ J? 
of the stock, he may throw his ,#83‘ 
deuces and hope to last t h e  Wila 
whole hand. “once

However, he has built his
own troubles by not throwing a “°n_'er 
high card at the start. 8uppose 
his first discard was a  king. If 
the nexTSnan took it, there would u - “ • 
be no great loss. pactty* to thIf not, he would have estab- war c
lished other kings as potential existir 
safe, discards. Then when he ....
reached this stage he would prob- thujlt 
ably still have his two sixes left couid 
and the chances are that he would natiDn 
be sure of their being safe dis- ....
cards. • ,

i z a t io rThe point is that when you abie t  
have a  poor hand you must pre- .|gef 
pare for a long seige. It may not being 
develop, but then your prepara- might

The third series of rtaaaea. 
ducted by Office of Price Stall 
uon specialists will be held 
day with emphasis on the n
Uon covering new and Used 
farm machinery and building
te rials.

Fldelle R. Kggel wlU ini 
classes which will begin a t 
m. in the city court room, 
door to the Police Dept.

All businessmen of tl Ids an 
urged to attend or send repi 
taUves. Eggel will albo be 
to givajnformation on me go 
ceiling price regulation.Q r & d u o t e  -

GIFT OF 210 Bodies Recovered 
In Indion Tornodo

DACCA, East Pakistan - m —
A total of 210 bodies have been 
recovered so far in Faridpur Dis
trict, Bengal, ravaged last Sat
urday by a tornado which hurled 
men and cattle throu|b the air 
and- caused at least 1,000 casual
ties. * \  ,

tiens will cost you nothing of 
any Importance. If the l o n g.  — ■----------- — —  - — •  i ». — .in,,w wolves in
siege does develop, your foresight northern Minnesota than in 
will often make the difference1 other district of the U n i  
between losing the pile and hoid- i States, 
ing out successfully.

In such a campaign make your 
dangerous discards early — not 
late. As the pile gets bigger your 
discards should become safer.

DISABLED VETS MAKE POPPIES — Making memorial poppies 
to he worn In honor of the war dead on Poppy Day la providing 
employment for thousands of disabled veterans, as demonstrated 
by Vincent De Shields and James Lawrence. This Is being done In 
hospitals all over the country, according to Mrs. M. F. Roche, 
poppy chairman of Pampa unit of the American Legion Auxiliary. 
The work not only enables the veterans to earn money, but also 
Is valuable as occupational therapy, Mrs. Roche said.

GRADUATION
SPECIAL!dftSSofl95l

3-5x7
1 - 8  X  1 0  ;

* PORTRAITS

Qualls Pampa Studio
802 W. Foster

HOME OF FIHER PORTRAITS

Lefors School To 
Have Band Classes

LEDER'S JEW ELR Y

Band classes will be held this 
summer at the Lefors school with 
the tentative opening date set for 
June 4.

Desmond Brewer, director, will 
be in charge of the band class
es to be held each morning, 
Monday through Friday. Time for 
the classes has not been set.

Students from the fourth grade 
through high school will be ad
mitted to the classes with no 
charges.

Saturday Pampans will honor 
the memory of America’s dead 
in two world wars and the Ko
rean war, by observing P o p p y  
Day.

___  ___  local auxil
iary poppy’chairman, is directing 
the observance. I' .
through the sale of the flowers,

Mrs. Mike Roche, the Pampa “Old Ironsides” still holds 
commission as a U. S. warship.

It is hoped that
_____  * " — "“l,
contributions to American Legion 
and Auxiliary rehabilitation will 
reach a national total of $3,500,-

Poppies to be distributed here 
were made at Kerrville, Texas, 
where patients worked in their 
beds and in the occupational 
therapy department.

Local eighth grade art students 
in the classes of Miss Roy Riley 
have contributed 85 to 90 posters 
which will be displayed in the 
windows of Pampa merchants in 
observance of Poppy Day.

One store will feature a win- 
dow display of a battle cemetery: 
with miniature crosses “ row on: 
row.” Between the crosses will : 
be the poppies as they grow in 1 
the cemeteries in France a n d :  
Belgium.

“ Auxiliary volunteers will be 
on tha streets all day Saturday

Remember! The Graduate wants a Watch at much at a  Diploma

SEVEN ADVANCEMENTS 
Seven vice presidents of the 

United States have succeeded to 
the office of President: ^ o h n  
Tyler, Millard Fillmore, Andrew 
Johnson, Chester Arthur, Theo
dore Roosevelt, Calvin Coolidge, 
and Harry S. Truman.

LEDER'S JEW ELRY
IT’S THE REAL THING

MOHARA' S U I T

NO SYNTHETIC FIBRES! 
NO MAN-MADE BLENDSI

A bright new m aroon and grey beauty 
. . .  H oover’s newest Model 29! B right 
new beauty for your rugs and furnish
ings, too, for it beats, as it sweeps, as it  
cleans! T h a t’s the famous Triple-Ac
tion cleaning principle that gets all 
the deep-down d irt and grit, leaves 
ru g s  c o lo r-fre sh , lo n g e r-w e a r in g . 
Automatic rug thickness adjustment. 
Easy conversion for above-the-Roor 
cleaning with lightw eight cleaning 
tools that save your time and energy.

See th is  new est H o o v e r u p rig h t 
cleaner soon. D rop in to see us, or, 
better yet, call us for a hom e show ing

with the new BENGALI NE 
W E A V E . . .
Hera it is . . .  MOHARA. The cool, crisp, wrinkle resisting 
oil wool Tropical Suit. Pacific Mills does the trick by using 
wafer-thin worsted to make MOHARA smooth, porous, than 
. . .  blends it with crisp mohair to make it tough and wrinkla 
resistant.

The crispness never s o f t e n s . the press never melts. . .  the 
lapels never droop. MOHARA is your hey to summer com
fort. Choose yours NOW from "colors that are cdhT in 
every size including yours.

obligation

EXTRA PANTS 
14.95

ARROW 
ARAZEPHYR 

X I RTS
la  give you light weight 
living and tha coolest treat 
in town.

3.95

h u H  b$  h a p p h t  

m m  o noowuf

f u r n i t u r e  C ^tom pany
SOCIETY •HAND CLOTHtS

Quality Home Furnishings

J J t C O B Y

B U L O V A

Instant conversion for easier above-the-floor cleaning...Keeps colors fresh and bright

It beats, as it sweep:;,as it cleans . Automatic rug th.ckness adjustment...
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MR. AND MRS. GLENN HESS

’a lu m  
de Pam

ALL WE CAN 8AY la that there’« nothing half-way about ua . . .  
we eithei have drought or flood! Everyone’s been singing “Song of 
Venice" this week...you know “where the streets are flowing rivers,” 
etc. It’s oven refreshing tho’ to I»- drenched with rain and get the 
taste of dust out of our mouth. When it finally stopped (?) raining 
we saw kids all over town wading along the curbs where the water 
was deepest (and dirtiest) and what fun they seemed to be having! In 
city park they abandoned playground equipment and turned to more 
adventuresome play of pirates at sea or castaways on desert isles.

•  e •
ALWAYS THERE SHOULD be caution connected with children 

at play, but especially when water ik on the rampage: Another time 
when we parents sho’ild always, know, where the kiddoes are!

• > * * e
THE FLOWER BEDS will be right for diggin’ soon as the ground 

dries Just a bit. Thursday when the sun peeped through for the first 
time in days, everything just seemed to glisten . . .  all fresh and clean! 
Guess Mother Nature figured Pampa needed her face scrubbed 
but good l I t was very appropriate what with clean-up campaigns and 
all. But back to flower beds. We let the children plant some seeds this 
year. Those are what we call surprise plants . . .  we never know what

*  is going to come up. They seem to have just a  bit more interest in the 
yard if there’s something growing there that they planted all by them
selves.

•  * *
PANORAMICALLY: One thing that weather like this does Is

•  bring tho latest rain fashions into the spotlight . . .  you really just 
“ •Tent In the swim" if you don’t have one of the iridescent rain coats 
that provide enough warmth and give protection, too! . . .  Remember 
March 28 Peg mentioned that the Buck Riddles were hoping for a 
little sister for their two sons "... they got a little sister for each of 
the boys as it turned out! twin girls and congratulations! . . .  Mrs. 
Scott Hatcher seems to be quite active in Kappa Kappa Iota work . . .  
Mrs. D. W. Swain is a pleasant hostess, we hear . . .  Mrs. Ivan Noblltt 
is a charming person . . .  Mrs. Douglas Carver looks prettier every 
time I see her . . .  always has the “cutest” hats . . .  And speaking of 
pretty, Mrs. Coy Palmer looks just that in black . . .  she’s very friend
ly . . .  The Ray Salmons are a handsome couple . . .  she is one of those 
who brighten up most any costume with flowers . . .  Of all the won
derful things we’ve heard about the Ham Luna’s complete redecorat
ing, we like the dert “bestest” . . .  but the kitchen runs a close sec
ond . . .  it’s all spanking new with dishwasher, washer, dryer, deep 
frees«, stove and refrigerator . . .  miss anything? The young Leonard 
Hollises are “infanticipating" . . .  so are the Paul Browns . . .  Lillian 
Mr.W’rtgbt and Gladys Howard had the right idea wearing slacks 
last Thursday while the weather was still muddy and just a trlffle 
damp .?. Mrs. E. 0. Wedgeworth is a sweet person . . . ' has a very 
talented daughter . . .  B. G. Gordons have a  pretty new green car . . .  
surely like ‘that color.

\  * « *
UNDERSTAND the Luther Piersons are celebrating their 30th 

wedding anniversary tomorrow. It will probably be a quiet affair, 
however, as they have been head over heels in wedding plans for 
some time.

* e e
HEARD THAT THE teachers had a wonderful time at their an

nual banquet the other night. Sometimes we hear, “teacher sex” or 
"teacher thinks” ‘till we wish the kiddies would turn their admiration 
off at home . . .  but then it’s a  splendid tribute to the teachers that to 
the small fry they’re kings and queens, the lot of ’em !

e e e
* AND JUST A THOUGHT. In the last months Peg’s passed a few
compliments on some local teachers (that comes so easy) and from

#  all concerned this comer has had pleasant little "thank you notes! 
See what wonderful people they are.

•  e *
"GOOD HOUSEKEEPING” has come up again this month with 

- another “first!” There’s a needlework manuel in the June issue that’s 
p  fealty helpful. (Remember the pie and hat making articles?) This is 

a good time for “how-to-do” series wltal with spring house cleaning 
underway. (My, haven’t the windows been muddy looking things cov
ered with layers of dust plus rain which equals just plain mud!) Any
way, soon as the curtains are done up fresh, cupboards cleaned, etc., 
it makes one want to add a few other little “perk-ups” like new tea 
towel* for the kitchen, guest towels and such. McCalls has some dar 
ling patterns for tea towels and there are also some -embroidery pat
terns for luncheon cloths that are worth copying.

e e *
■Y THE WAY, with summer vacation approaching a little needle- 

wort will occupy the restless girls in your household. Their little 
fingers fairly fly through simple stitches and even the more compli 
catod embroidery work Saw a delightful display of some of the grade 
schoolers’ work at the library* recently. They turned out some clever 
little puppets and some weaving done on a  loom, (or whatever you 
call it). Seems a king time since mothers taught daughters the use of 
a  needle. That’s when there sms but one goal for our daughters . . .  to 
be successful and talented homemakers. But times change. We sel 
dom teach them the art of cooking, either!

a ,  e «

W ió ó  D a tfe y

C jíenn Jdeóó

¡R epea t í / íowò
Miss Katherine Talley and 

Glenn Hess exchanged wed
ding vows Thursday, May 10, 
in the First Methodist Church 
chapel in Pampa. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Talley of Skellyr 
town, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Hes^ of White Deer.

Dr. Orion W. Carter, pastor, 
read the double-ring cere
mony at 7 p.m. Tall baskets 
of salmon colored ~ gladioli 
formed the background dec
orations. Mrs. John Beigle of 
Skellytown, organist, played 
“The Lord’s Prayer” softly 
during the ceremony, and 
Miss Margaret Moran sang 
“I Love You Truly” and “Be
cause.” Mrs. Beigle also play
ed the wedding marches.

The bride was attended by 
Mias Betty Jane Powers of White 
Deer. Bob McBrayer of White 
Deer served as best man. The 
ushers, Ernie Bill Terry and Roy 
B. Hodges, also of White Deer, 
lighted the candles.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. 8he wore a 
dress of white salyna cloth trim
med In lace, and white opera 
pumpe. On her head was a hi 
of carnations and she carried 
bouquet of white carnations tied 
with streamers atop a white B! 
ble. She also carried out the 
tradition of “something o l d ,  
something new, something bor
rowed and something blue.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
dress and a  corsage of pink car
nations. The bridegroom’s mother 
was dressed in black and she also 
wore pink carnaUons.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church 
parlor. The table was laid with 
a white embroidered linen cloth. 
The three-tiered wedding c a k e  
was topped with a miniature 
bridal couple standing under a 
bell. Cake and punch were served 
by Mrs. C. B. McIntyre, Mrs. 
T. C. Gofer, Miss Billie Meadows 
and Miss Carla Gores. Mrs. Bob 
McBrayer presided at the guest 
register.

The bride attended Pampa High 
School and later transferred to 
While Deer High School where 
ahe waa graduated. She also at
tended Texas Technological Col
lège, Lubbock, and Draughon's 
Business College in Amarillo.

The bridegroom was also grad
uated from White Deer H i g h  
School, and la now In the Navy, 
stationed in 8an Diego, C a l i f .  
The couple left after the c 
rr.ony for a  short wedding trip. 
They will live in San Diego.

« ’

¡¡m *.■

TO WED IN JUNE—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morris, 1151 
Terrace, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jo Anne Bennett, to 
Thomas D. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown 
of Spearman. The marriage will be an event of June 2 
in the chapel at Camp Rucker, Ala., where Mr. Brown 
is stationed with the Army.

S h e  {ta m p a  S a ily  N ani»

'rimen

V

'O W Ó ¿dxchanyed *3n

U n ite  W ió ó  P ileróon,
Ifììethodiót Church 

P ich a rd  ^òicheif
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Mrs. Harold Wright Is New President 
Of Pampa Art Club; Other Officers Named

Mrs. Harold Wright was installed as president of th* 
Pampa Art Club at a meeting held in the home of Mrs. H. 
H. Hicks. Other new officers are Mrs. Loyal Davies, vice- 
president; Mrs. Cecil Shirley, secretary and treasurer; and 

, , ,  ,  „  ,, . . .  -  , Mrs. A. C. Cox, reporter. Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel, outgoing pres-
Lighted by masses of cathedral tapers,* t he sanctuary of the First Methodist Church i(jent conducted the meeting, 

was the scene last evening for the formal wedding ceremony in which Sybil Pierson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierson, 1121 Mary Ellen, became the bride of Richard 
Barr Dickey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray Dickey of Lubbock.

Dr. Orion Carter, pastor, read the double-ring service at 7:30 o’clock. Garlands of
ferns and white gladioli entwined white candles marking the full length of the white- ^   ̂  ̂ _ „....... * „ ..„ .„ v ,
carpeted bridal aisle. Baskets of f a n - s h a p  ed arrangements of white gladioli back«! ‘“R o r ie s  cubism ,Tur^a^m, expre^onUmrfutur-
the altar, and the prayer rail was banked with fern and topped with white candle taper?. , jsm abstractionism or nonobjectivism

As a prenuptial prelude, -Mrs. „But when t„e layman

.Mrs. Billy Davis presented the program, discussing 
“Modern Art.” Mrs. Davis said, “The word modern, as de
scribed by Mr. Webster, means *of or characteristic of th* 
present time.’ It is not easy to sum up the nature of modern 
art in a few words. In painting there are a number of offi-

My name’s la tbs phone book, 
There tor all to see.
But though you jpok *p look,
You etHI wont catch me!

Ratn-fully,
PEG O’ PAMPA

Pampans Attend 
’Lubbock Meeting

Local members of th« D 
•tote (Enclave a t the K a p

Hotel

AAUW To Give 
Tea Tuesday For * 
Senior Girls, Mothers

Tbs American Association 
University Women win give 
tea in toe City Chib Room fro 

to S:M Tueedai

Caldwell-Green 
Vows Exchanged
I fM «1 1 « _ 1 f l ’

Miss Wyanette Caldwell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. 
Caldwell of Borger, became the 
bride of Stanley Green, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley tlreen, 
Sr., of Phillips, Sunday, April 29, 
The ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Jeff M. Moore, pastor of 
the Borger Calvary Baptiat 
Church In the First Methodist 
Chuich in Phillips. The bride is 
toe niece of Loyse Caldwell of 
Pampa.

The bride waa given away by 
her brother, Thomas R. Caldwell. 
She wore a  white organdy bal
lerina - length gown faahoned 
with a circular skirt and sleeve
less torso-cut bodice of eyelet 
which was hand embroidered onto 
the skirt. She wore a white eye
let pointed, elbow-length gloves, 
and her finger-length veil was 
scalloped and fell from a white 
eyelet cap trimmed with net and 
lilies of the valley. She carried 
a single large orchid with long 
white streamers on a w h i t e  
Bible. "

For something old she wore 
her great - grandmother’s g o l d  
watch; for something new, a  silk 
chiffon handkerchief trimmed in 
laco, given (to her by her mother; 
something borrowed, the gold 
chain on which toe watch 
worn.

The maid of honor, Mias Henri 
Ann WtUiama, was dressed in a 
sleevelets peach organdy d r t u  
with a circular ballerina-length 
skirt and wore a peach taffeta 
cap. She carried a  lavender iris 
bouquet The bridesmaid. M i s s  
Betty Kossey, wore a Nile green 
dress of the same style and car
ried a yellow carnation bouquet.

Before the ceremony M i s s  
Wanda Alexander sang “Through 
the Years” and "Always.“

The church was decorated with 
bouquets of purple Iris and yel
low gladioli. The candlelightera, 

Louise Barkley and Jerry 
Chitwood, lighted 14 white can
dles.

The groomsmen, Jerry Chit
wood and Robert Miller, were in 
toe uniform of the U. S. Navy, 

is toe bridegroom. The best 
PFC. P. R. Hancock, wore 

the Army Air Corps uniform.
The bride’s mother wore a 

mulberry sharkskin suit with pink 
accessories, pink straw hat and 
navy shoes. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a gray suit and an 
orchid straw, flower trimmed hat. 
Both wore corsage« of pink roeee, 

At the reepetton, given In the 
bride’s home, Mrs. Lela M a e  
Williams, Mrs. Ruel Smith and 
Mrs. Johnny Haynes served the 
cake and punch. A miniature ship 

in table decorations. 
Peach roses formed the t  e  b 1 e 

1« and the house was 
With peach gladioli and

tape:
prenuptial prelude, «Mrs.

H. A. Yoder, organist, played 
“Andante,” “Cantabile”. a n d  
“Melodie” (Tschaikownki); “Rev
erie” (Strauss), and “Berceuse 
(Ujinsky). Introducing the cere
mony, Miss Janie Branson sang 
"I Love Thee” (Greig). ,

Airs. Lee Aloore, Jr., was her 
sister’s matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Kicnard Stow
ers of fam pa, Miss Cnunene Ki- 
ker of Beaumont, and Mrs. R. E.
Collier ot Lubbocx. iney wore 
identical gowns of yellow mar
quisette over lafteia, Styled wall 
lilted bodices and cap sleeves 
with eioow-iengui maic.-ng mitts.
The oval cut necklines nad bonds 
of snirring encircling the neck
lines, ana the bouuant skirts \ 1/'ll J _  „  C L « a U - «  
were floor-length, i’neij- nalo oats VYIIIIulTI j i l v C r i C l i l  
were of yellow net, matening 
their dresses, and iney 
crescent-shaped bouquets 
low anu w.iiie Majestic 
tufted with yellow illusion and
yeaow saun streamers. 1 "  ceremony read at 3 p

Clinton DeWolfe of Lubbock May 6 ,n the Co,le*e 
was best man. Serving as grooms
men were Wayne mae, B o b  
Hnrmence. Bill Million of Lub
bock and Lee Moore, Jr., of Pam- 
pa.

uses
the phrase he has in mind two 
particular characteristics which 
for him set this art off from 
more conventional painting. First 
of all, he finds it difficult to: painting has exhibited a variety of 
understand; secondly, he often' manifestations loosely lndentifled 
finds that it does not concern

tomatlc of a  decay In the moral 
values of our age.

"For about 40 years the art of

in the public mind with t h e 
Originatingitself with the beautiful but with . . . „

the ugly or the strange. The lay- phrMe modern *rt 
man is'reassured to find that in the works by such acluiowl- 
thls kind of painting has drawn edged masters as Cezanne,' Van 
fire of distinguished thinkers. Ar- Gogh, Seurat and Gauguin, these 
thur Toynbee, for example, has manifestations made their ap- 
declared that modern art is symp- pcarance in the studios of Paris

In the first decade of this cen
tury, multiplied into a multitude 
of new artistic styles, and found 
n kinship with a wide variety of 
intellectual currents and spread 
throughout the world wherever 
artists paint. Today they con
front the visitor in almost any 
gallery as strange distortions ot 
reality, private nightmare, depic
tions of "ugly” things; human 

m. figures and objects look wrong. 
Avenue rubes and geometrical patterns 

that accord with nothing recog
nizable in nature. \

“These modem works do not, 
cf course, constitute the whole of 
20th century art. Many artist* 
have remained quite unaffected

Miss JoKnson And

Marry In Lubbock
Baptist Church in Lubbock united 

I in marriage Miss Georgia A n n  
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Johnson of S u n 
down, and William Coy Sheehan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shee-

Lscorted to the altar by her ] an of Pampa. The pastor of the by them; others have been in.
Sundown Baptist Church •offici
ated at the double-ring ceremony. 

Vows were exchanged before

feiner who ga^e ner in maiiiage, 
the briue was attired in a gown 
Oi caiiuieiigiu saun uuwgiieu .«mi 
a princess fitted bodice. T h e 
deep round neckline was delicate
ly accented with a yoke of im-
^ n U«.HCh,mUlly.  la,Cn Tne,u “I1“'1 ground. Mrs. Ted Burkett ae widened into a full cathedral compftnied Mrs. Duke Etheridge
train, and her long fitted gloves she sange “Because.” Mr s .  
of matching Chantilly lace ex- Burkett also

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM C. SHEEHAN

j

tended to points over the hands.
The fingertip veil of double Im

ported illusion was attached to a 
Juliet cap of matching candle
light satin bands whicn w e r e  
touched with seed pearls. T h e  
bridal bouquet was illlies of tne 
valley centered with a w h i t e  
Mossaie orchid with white satin

fluenced only during certain peri* 
car of their careers. Nevertheless, 
It Is fair to say that the modern 

(he altar which was banked with | movement has constituted t h e 
fern and baskets of gladioli with! dominant trend m the art of our 
tapered candelabra in the back- time. It has been encouraged by

Important institutions. It has 
been promoted by art dealers, and 
it has left behind it so much 
controversy and confusion that 
a great part of the public has 
become antagonistic to contempo. 
rary painting.” -I _

Mrs. Davis showed snd dis
cussed the following paintings! 
Picasso’s “Girl Before a Mirrdr” ; 
’Terson Throwing a Stone at *

played traditional
wedding music.

The bride was given in mar- 
ringe by her father. She wore a 
ballerina-length dress of white 
organdy With an all over em- 
brodiery design extending below
the waistline. her fingertip-
length veil was attached to a' Bird” ; Henri Matisse's "Goldfish 
halo headdress encrusted w i t h  nnd Sculpture"; "Three Judges'* 

streamers showered with stepha- seed pearls. She carried a white by Rouault and a painting by 
notis. [prayer book with an arrangé- Stuart Davis. I . ’

Mrs. Pierson, mother of the ment of white roses and lily ofi Refreshments were served to
bride, wore a lilac lace and crepe 
gown. Her matching flowered felt 
ot lilacs was complemented with 
a veil, and her corsage was a 
Cattela orchid. Mrs. Dickey, moth
er of the bridegroom, wore a 
gown of delicate pink lace and 
chiffon over taffeta. Her hat was

the valley.
Miss Martha Ann Johnson of 

Sundown, twin sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
Nile green organdy dress and car
ried a nosegay of pink carnations. | 
Miss Rosemary Sheehan, sister of 
the bridegroom, was bridesmaid.

23 members and guests. - / I

— I

of matching flowers and s h e She was dressed in pink organdy 
carried pink camellias on her nnd carried a nosegay of green 
purse. ¡carnations. Flower girl was Kath-j

Following the ceremony t h e  ryn Adda Mook. cousin of the!
bridal party was honored at a 
reception in the church parlor.
The bride's table was, laid with 
s white satin cloth decorated with 
white gladioli encircling the ta
ble. Mrs. Grundy Morrison and 
Mrs. G. F. Branson served punch
and Mrs. Bob Tripplehom and ot white carnations.
Mrs. Harold Wright served cake. The bridegroom’s mother was 
Miss Janie Branson was at the dressed in gray silk organs«. Her 
guest register. Assisting in the accessories were patent and she 
house party were Mrs. L i b b y  wore a black hat with a black

Breakfast C losesI 
Club Year For 
Parent Education

bride.
Mr. Sheehan served his son as A breakfast In the home of 

best man and Charlie Hatcher Mrs. Albert Reynolds marked the 
and Floyd Hatcher v/ere ushers, close of the current club year 

The bride's mother wore a blue for the Parent Education Club.
printed silk dress, patent acces
sories, white hat and a corsage

Roland, Miss Alberta -Williams, 
Mrs. Grover Crocker, Mrs. Frank 
Rckdall, Mrs. Lee W. Moore, 8r., 
smd Mrs. Calvin Jonee.

For toe wedding trip to New 
Orleans and Houston, the bride 
were a ndvy gabardine suit with

The serving table was covered 
with a gray and white o 1 e  t h 
and centered with a huge cen
terpiece of pink carnations and 
daisies. Mrs. Frank Kelley pour
ed.

After the breakfaat a s h o r t  
business meeting was held and 
officers for the coming year were 
installed. Those installed w a r e  
Mrs.. Gens Fstheree, president; 
Mrs Bob Curry, vies president;

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY GREEN, JR.

end white veil and her corsage 
was of gardenias.

At the reception, held In the 
home of Mrs. Mvron L. Mook. 
the table waa laid with white
linen and centered with pink Mrs. Rex Rose, secretary; Mrs.

.  _______ m _______ and white carnations. Guests were £• B- Y e a 1 e, treasurer; Mrs.
navy and white accessories. Her i registered from Pamoa. Odessa. Fr*nl< w Kell*X;, parliamentarian;
corsage waa a  white orchid. Canyon. Corpus Christl, Tulsa nnrl Mr* C l i n t o n  Evan*.

Mrs. Dickey was graduated ,'rom and Sundown reporter.
Pampa High School and received For the wedding trip to the Mrs Fr)wk Kelley, outgoing

couple’s new home in Oklahoma Y*** Pf«*entad *
City, toe bride wore a violet linen IS10  *>? “ « c,ub
suit with white accessories and a I There were 14 members a n d  

| corsage of of violets. the hostess present.
t

BA Degree from Southern 
Methodist University, D a l l a s ,  
where she was a member of Alpha 

(See VOWS. Page 1»

^
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| MORTAR BOARD MEMBER — Miss 
Ann McNamara, student at the Uni- 

I versity of New Mexico, was initiated 
J into Maia chapter of Mortar Board on 
May 13. She was one of 12* girls initiated.

| Mortar Board is an honorary organiza
tion of senior women on the campus. 
As a further honor Miss McNamara was 
recently initiated into the Alpha Mu 
chapter of Lambda Theta, honorary fra
ternity for women in education. Re
quirements or these organizations are 
outstanding scholarship, character and 
leadership. Miss McNamara is a pledge 
to Alpha Delta Pi Sorority and serves as 
pledge president. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McNamara, Pampa.

REDUCES VAI AJE Ith*
Th* valu* of a black or allvarjli r<

the hid* I* not ramovad ( r a m i w h i c h  appears by that

<«

1 within five 
Its maxim un
due to . a  b

daps after
grows in Indi 
and th* ahina

» faat long a r a i  Mat only hum  
a. They ara dried subjected to a m  
made into baskets tmals being afflicted

ara . It M agnina 
an- any part oí
th* friand in a  

'¡ha. M*b.

THREE FR EJ SEW ING 
G IV EN  A W A Y

MACHINES

—__«

What's Cookin'
In Gray County 
HD Club Work

Officers Installed 
At Reception For 
federated Clubs

Mrs. J. G. Morrison waa in
stalled as president of the Coun-, Mother*’ Day 
cil of Clubs in a candlelight day May 10, a t th* church.
ceremony in the City d u b  Room 
Wednesday evening. Other new 
council officers installed at the 
innual presidents’ reception were 
Mrs. Rusty Ward, vice president; 
Mrs. Joe Key, secretary; Mrs. 
C. L. McKinney, treasurer; Mrs, 
Ivan Howard,

By MARY ANNE DUKE 
MEETINGS SCHEDULED 

Due to the heavy rain, several 
H. D. Club meetings had to be 
postponed. The McLean Club will 
meet at 2 p. m. Tuesday, May 
22; the Back Club will meet at 
2 p. m. Wednesday, May 23, and 
a  training school on salad making 
will be held at 2 p. m. May 25
at the agent's home, 421 N. ___Vtvnne and Mrs. Joe Mitchell, reporter.

^ __ 'Mrs. F i n i s  Jordan, outgoing
FLEDGE TO CHILDREN council president, was installing
^The following pledge to ch il-0ffjcer.
¿ten was adopted unanimously by iris in shades of orchid and 
*rt!20 delegates -is the closing ac- purple decorated the club room, 
tlpn of the Mid-Century White, and the same shades were used 
Meuse Conference on Children! ¡j, refreshment decorations. In- 
gjd Youth. ^dividual cakes were iced in or-

-To You, our children, who hold! chid and trimmed with white 
v2'.hin you our most cherished; flowers.
hopes, we the members of the Mrs. Billie Davis and M r s .  
Mid-Century White House Con-jKusty Ward presided at the tea 
fS  ence on Children end Youth, j table which was laid with a 
relying on your full response 
make this pledge,:

“From your earliest infancy we

Mrs. Sarah McKeel 
Receives Gift As 
Oldest Luncheon Guest

WHITE DEER — (Special) -  
The TEL Class of the First Bap
tist Church held Its a n n u a l  

luncheon, Thura-

give you our life, so that you 
may grow with trust in yourself 
and in others.

‘ Wa will recognize your worth 
aa a person and we will help 
you to strengthen your sense of 
belonging.

Mrs. M. E. Wells, teacher of 
the claaa. gave {he Invocation.

After the luncheon, a gift was 
presented to the oldest g u e s t  
present, Mr*. S a r a h  McKeel, 
v/ho Is 8T years old.

The following program w a s  
parliamentarian, then presented: devotional, Mrs.

Wells; prayer, Mrs. M. V. Meers; 
song, “Mother Macree,“ Guy da 
E a t e n ;  reading, “Somebody’s 
Mother,’’ Jimn.ie Baten; s o n g ,  
“Mother," Ernestine Thornburg 
and Guyda B a t e n ;  humorous 
reading. “Mom’s Apron," Mr s .  
Neal Edwards; reading, Mrs. Mc
Keel; verse, “Laughir.’s Free," 
Mrs. Charles Milligan; g a m e ,  
"Pray for Grandma;” and chorus
es, “Put on Your Old Gray 
Bonnet," “When You and I Were 
Young. Maggie," and " A u n t  
Dinah's Quilting Party," by the 
group

The tables were decorated with

white Madeira linen cloth.
Outgoing officers of the coun

cil, and presidents of the various
clubs represented formed t h e ^ q u e t s  of red and whlte tuIlpa
receiving ‘" ^  Approximately 75 j and4 brlda, wreath, and bows of
women attended. I_. . . J . .

Mrs. R. B. Nuckols was in r^  and w>, te ribbon, 
charge of the program. T h r e e '  ° ‘he«  Pre»*nt w«re , M “  »« 
students of Jeanne Willingham J- D- EdKaJ. ,FlaraI.R*ctor'. ^  
.lanced and Mrs. Dorothy Pea-Colgrove, Arthur Kirkwood. Doc 
cock' sang two numbers. She was Harvey, W. H. Walker, C. M.

•We will respect your right to accompanied by Mrs. Dorothy K*1«*- O- B. Moss, W. E. Moore, 
l-e yourself and at the same time Hatcher, who also played back- E- E. Tubb, Jennie Cavin, Jes- 
help you to understand t h e  ground music during tlfe t e a  s' e Pearston, G. A. Bell, J. W. 
rights of others, so that you may| hour. W ells, C. P. Hussey, Eva In
experience cooperative living. The Varietas Club was in man, J. W. Ward, Docia Ander

• We will help you to develop charge of refreshments, assisted son and Mrs. J. P. Osborne, Sr.,
by the VFW Auxiliary. K a p p a  of Pampa. Wlnburn Baten, Alma 
Kappa Iota handled the program;, Thornburg, J. W. Everly, Rilla 
Mis. H. Y. Cornelius, represent-, Enochs, and T. G. Brewton.

initiative and imagination, so that 
j o u  may have the opportunity 
freely to create.

“We will encourage your curi-jing the American Association of 
esity and your pride in work-j University Women, issued t h e The SS President Jackson, one
rusnshi^, so that you may have j invitations; Mrs. Charles Hick- of the newest iuxury liners, is 
the satisfaction that comes from \ man, Jr., of the Twentieth Cen-| powered by cross - compound 
a;hievement. !tury Allegro, waa general chair- turbines. Its cruising speed of

“We will provide the conditions man, and Mrs. Billie Davis, also ,:» knots will permit the ship
‘ of the Allegro, was In charge of j t j  circumnavigate the world In 

decorations. 114 week*.
for wholesome play that add to 
your learning, to your social ex
perience, and to your happiness.

“We will illustrate by precept 
and example the value of in
tegrity and the 4m per Unes ml 
moral courage.

“We will encourage you always 
to seek the truth.

“We will provide you with all 
opportunities possible to develop 
your own faith in God.

“We will open the way oor 
you to enjoy the arts and to u se , 
them for deepening your under
standing of life.

“We will work to rid our -  
selvea of prejudice and discrim-1 
inatton. so that together we may 
achieve a truly democratic society.

“We will work to lift the stand
ard of living and to improve our 
economic practices, so that you 
may have the material basis for 
a full life.

“We Will open the way for 
warding educational opportunities, 
so that you may develop your, 
talents and contribute to a better 
world.

“We will protect you against 
exploitation and undue hazards j 
and help you grow in health and I 
strength.

“We will work to conserve and 
improve family life and, as need
ed. to provide foster care accord
ing to your inherent rights.

“We will intensify our search 
for new knowledge in order to 
guide you more effectively as 
you develop your* potentialities.

“As you grow from child to 
youth to adult, establishing a 
family life of your own a n d  
accepting larger social responsi
bilities, we will work with you 
to improve conditions for a l l 1 
children and youth.

“Aware that these promises to 
you cannot be fully met in a 
worM at war, we ask you to join 
us in a firm dedication to the 
building of a world society based j 
on freedom, justice, and mutual 
respect

. “So may you grow in Joy, In 
faith. In God and in man, and 

• in those qualities of vision and 
of the spirit that will sustain 
ds all and give us new hope for 
the future."

Second Prizes Worth Over Two Thousand 
Dollars in Value Given Away Free. 

Nothing to Buy -  Everyone Can Ehter 
No Obligation

CAN YOU UNSCRAMBLE THESE TOWNS?
1. B L U KO B C — H ubof West Texas

A nsw er*.. . . .............»...........  ....................

2. A C W O  — Cotton Center
A n w a r .................................... ....... '.....................

3. N A S T I  U — Educational Capitol
A n w a r . ............................./...........................

4. L D L A S A  — Stote Fair Town
A n w a r ............. ......................................................

5. T H S O N O U — Port City
Answer.............................. ......... ...................

Example: TF RT H O W — Cow Town
Anwar: FT. WORTH.

\  Unscramble the five Texas towns and list 
them on the entry blank. Mail your entry 
to “CONTEST,” P. 0 . Box 1486, Dallas, 
Texas. , '

2. All entries must be postmarked before 
June 1,1951.

3. No entries will be judged until the day 
after contest closes—June 2, 1951.

4. The first three who correctly identify and 
spell the towns will win the three free 
Standard Deluxe Sewing Machines.

-. b ,r r '

IT'S FREE —Nothing To Buy! 
NO OBLIGATION! 
ENTER TODAY!

5. All winners will he notified by mail.
6. Decision of the judges will be final.
7. It costs you nothing to enter this contest. No 

salesman will ca l̂ on you.
8. Limit—one entry per family.
9. If you would rather use a postcard than the official 

entry blank, then list your answers, write us if  you 
have a sowing machine, and if it electric. Be sure 
to print vour name and address and mail the card 
to “CONTEST,” P. 0 . Box I486, Dallas, Texas.

Moil This OFFICIAL ENTRY TODAY! 
'CONTEST," P. 0 . Box 1486, Dallas, Taxas
Th* list e l towns are:
<1>................. .................. . .  (I) .................... ....................<*) • • • • •-«'»«•pWwPBIPIBWIBBP’VNI

<4| ........................... . (|) .................................
Do yea h ir e  i  Sewing Machinal Yes ( ) No ( )
If so. Is U electric? Yes ( ) He ( )
Name
A ddress

• '*#<*-a'**« «
• e*e*e«eie-e*.e e #«•-# s •« lib  (r*W»4* agie e-a tsM * • i

' I

Mrs. Fagan Presents 
Pupils In Recital 
Today and Monday

Mrs. Lois Fagan will present 
her piano pupils in tWo recitals, 
one at 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
and the other at 7:4» Monday 
eveWMg. These recitals will be 
at the Church of the Brethren

This afternoon, Elayne Thorn
burg, S, and Jerry Dean Baxter, 
S, will present a 17-plecc pro
gram.

Those who will appear on the 
Monday evening program w i l l  
include Elayne Thornburg, Don 
Sole. Ripper Thornburg, Carroll 
3bl*. Nancy Sharp, Alice Ruth 
Craig, Jerry Dean Bsteer. Map 
Nath Harris, Raima Jean Storms, 
Faula Ja  Vanderburg, La Wanna 
I t e a w  and Bn* EDa Robertson.

Margie Roundtree, Unda Land, 
.Haims B M s, J .  W. Hander so«. 
Rspas M twa, Ja  Dean E n try , 

■rooks. Mary B o t h  
Jante Lewis, L o y c a  

h r t t n  OTRmr. Harriot 
■rgte Ntohol*. T r a v a  
macth Hoaafcar and J«

\

And for her we suggest----
Lingerie of famous brands 
such as Vanity Fair, Laros, 
Coulura, Textron, Sans Souci, 
and others.
Jewelry by Gall.

Scuffs by Madye,
Hose by NoMend and 
Phoenix,
Flowers from Lehman 

Catalina and Jantzen 
Swimwear.
Hendan and Tailor- 

Maid Blouses.
Gossard, Hollywood,
V-Ette, and Life 
Bras.
Daniel Green Houseslippers.

Irresistible!

The Princess
* #*

Sheath

in

Nylon Tricot 

by

aros
Pink only

9.50

And you'll find many other 
items throughout the store 

that make wonderful 
gifts for the graduate, 

gift-wrapping with no extra charge

11

•' iM ï .
K[W

t j fr

I *
% »

y

And for h im ----
*

Manhattan and Paddle &

Saddle sport shirts.
\ * •

Manhattan dress shirts. 

Manhattan pajamas. 

Manhattan underwear. 

Manhatten handkerchiefs

Interwoven Sox.

Swank Jewelry.

Pioneer Belts and

Wallets. , 

Meeker Wallets.
^  S • 0» m

i

Robes by Glover. 

Sport sox by 

Nuweave.

Toilet kits by 

Pioneer and Meeker.

k A

SPORTSHIRTS
i
by

¡to*very latest...üt< 
styling. Light and full-ait for comfort . . .  ragged M l 
long '

3.95 to 11.50

'u r y e e  ô
riSÑ. J < V V  * I

M
d it*



W c C a r l . ,

LORD ELGIN
t l  jewel* D istinc
tive modern case. 
High curved crystal.

Marilyn Bagley,
White Deer, Given 
F :gree Of FHA

WHITE DEER — (Special) —
Marilyn Bagley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bagley. Sr., of 
KingsmUl, was awarded the Fu
ture Homemakers’ Degree at the 
annual style show presented by 
the students of the White Deer 
School homemaking department,
Thursday evening, in the grade 
s c h s .o l  auditorium. Carolyn 
Evans, president of the l o c a l  
frHA chapter, made the presenta-

jpB ftr '■
Charles Meadows, a member 

of the boys’ homemaking class, 
served as commentator for t h e  
style show and Miss Evans play
ed background music throughout 
the evening. * .

Modeling dresaes for general 
wear made in the second - year

^fvrmne hauT"from m T A i '5 ' E *  
Henry^ Alma Inward Barbara m g  f“ m
Huckins. Pst Kalka. Laveroe Me- p w  . „ f^ th e  third vear
Adams, Annie Lou Riggins. Bet- - °.f
ty Lou Oofer. Mun.1 C >.  r  k,, t , X « T m n
SeTvy J ? ;  P^  . J0.  HM" ^ 1 1- ! S S n ^ e e  ^  and Marilyn Betty Knutson. U>ie Jean U « .  se jiey ; coats: Mary Jo Kramer

Betty Jeaa West, and
Lou Gibson.

Members ol  the first • y e a r  
class who modeled cotton dress
es were Pauline Oantrell, Donna 
Eubanks, Barbara Evans, Emo- 
line GUreath, Patricia Hendricks, 
Juanita Hernandes, Wanda Ma
lone, Ernestine Phillips, P a t s y  
Willis, and Jackie Poison.

A group of small ' children 
served as models for children’s 
play suits made by the members 
of the second year class. These 
children were Emmily Huckins, 
Jlldy McKernon, Austin Thoms, 
Mary Lois S m i t h ,  Connaly 
Mears, Linda Bentley. J e r r y  
Howard, Ronnie Labus, Harry 
Riggins, Shirley Barnett, J u d y  
Poison, Kenny Conway, Tommy 
Knutson, David Lemley, C o n 
nie Kay Parish, and Beckie June 
Duming.

Modeling sports shirts which 
they made in class w e r e  
Raymond Broome, Dale I  m e 1, 
Jimmy Davis, and Jerry Mc
Coy. T h e s e  boys, with Bob 
Moore, added humor to the oc
casion by displaying ‘’original’*

MRS. J. JD. PERRYMAN

Dorcas Rhoades. Bette Webster,

Ballroom Dancing 
Exhibition To Bo 
Given Hero
Professional Exhibition Ballroom 
Dancers Betty Deetton end Bob 

popular performers of 
Oklahoma City, will appear in 
"Rhythm and Rhyme.’’ Helene 
Madeira's annual presentation at 
a t Jr. High School Auditorium, 
May H , > p. m —adv. * -

_  j e suit: Mm Cliarlaa Butler, a
bolero drees and Barbara Lewis, 
an evening dress.

Lvnette Powers served as s  
model lor a coat made by her 
s i s t e r ,  Betty Jane; Marian 
Rhoades, for a dress made by 
her «later. Dorcas; and Morían Women 
Ahúman, tor a sport shirt made give an 
by Tronne Henry. C ountry Club

Mias Mary Green is the in- Thursday, May 
structor.

Country Club Open Luncheon Meeting 
Will Launch Work Of Women Voters

The

8ulfuric acid often Is called 
the m o s t  Important industrial 
acid. During 1949, more than 10 
million tons of It were produced 
in the United States.

HELEN MAD0RA - SCHOOL OF DANCE

Hsfsn Madeira School of Dance Presents . . . Peter Pan 
Kindergarden— "Rhythm & Rhyme" Monday, May 21»t 
— 8 p.m. Junior High Auditorium. Admission: Children 
35c-*—Adults 75c.

of 
will 
the 

o'clock 
This w i l l  

open the year's work for this 
organisation, which is a new one 
in Pampe. The luncheon will be 
open to all men and woman who 
are Interested in good govern
ment on national, state and local 
levels. Rtservations may be made 
by calling tha Country C l u b ,  
1893, before •  p.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. J . D. Perryman, s t a t e  
worker from Dallas, will apeak 
at the luncheon, as will two 
local men.

These men will speak on the 
bond issue for improvement of 
airport facilities to be voted on 
here May 26. They will discuss 
the issue, pro and con, which is 
typical of the non-partisan work 
of the league.

Courtesy cam will p r o v i d e  
transportation to and from the 
Country Club, returning those to 
town who must be back by 1  
o’clock.

Preceding the luncheon there 
will be e board meeting from 

also open to anyone 
work of the 

open meeting will 
:heon, and w i l l  
ck.

Although there is no obligation 
connected with the luncheon or 
meetings. Mm. Ralph S id  w e  11 
will be on hand at all sessions 
to receive dues from anyone 
wishing to join, either as at 
active or as an associate member. 
Men may be associate members

The League of Women Voters 
Is not the usual women’s club, 
and seldom takes oh a  social 
aide. It la for the most pert

•hop for those seriously 
concerned with promoting politi
cal responsibility. It la non-par
tisan and takes s stand on issues 
only after thorough consideration, 
and then only on those issues

Foods Discussed 
At Meeting Of 
Bell HD Club ■

wall within league policy. The 
main work of the league la to 
give out impartial information. 
The voter must make up his or 
her own mind.

The league has an established 
record for its accomplishments 
throughout the United States. It 
is a  policy of this organisation 
to contact all cross-sections of the 
community.

Heading the local provisional 
league is Mm. Frank Culberson, 
president. Other leaders are Mm. 
H. H. Hahn, first vice president; 
Mm. W. A. Breining, s e c o n d  
vice president; Mm. Finis Jordan, 
secretary; Mm. Ralph S 1 d w e 11, 
treasurer; Mrs. Carl Wright. Mm. 
Howard Vineyard. Mm. J. W, 
German and Mm. George Hep- 
ner, directors.

Chairmen are Mrs G e o r g e  
Hepner, publications; Mm. C. E. 
High, membership, assisted by 
Mrs. J. O. Bryan; Mm. W. A. 
Breining, public relations; Mm. 
Paul Tabor, postern, assisted by

0

The Bell Home Demonstration 
Club held their regular meeting 
in the old Bell school house with 
Mrs. Joe Keel as hoatess. Roll 
call was answered by the mem
bers giving new club refreshment 
suggestions.

Mm. Henry Duestsrhaus pre
sided duo to the tUness of the 
president. Mm. Emmett Osborne, 
and In the absence of the vice 
president.

‘Cottage cheese Is a vary sub
stantial dairy product; rick in 
protein, calcium and other es
sential minerals such as phos
phorus, sulphur, and fairly high 
In iron" said Mm. Ernest Mc- 
Knlght during her discussion on 
cottage cheeae. "It Is high on the 
Vat of foods valuabl# in the diet 
of children, it Is also inexpensive 
and easy to serve" continued 
Mrs. McKnlght. She gave her 
recipe for home made cottage 
cheese and served the members 
samples of some aha had made.

Mm. T. D. Anderwald reported 
or. the THDA district meeting 
which was held in Dalhart i 
cently. She reported that B 
Club had five members who at
tended the meeting.

The club members accepted the 
resignation of Mm. Henry Ur- 
banesyk as vice preaidant. Mm. 
D. W. Swain was elected to fUI 
this vacancy.

It v -a decided that the monthly 
party be in honor of Joe Keel, 
son of Mr. and Mm. Joe M. Keel. 
He is a 1951 graduate.

Mm. Roland Dauer and Mm. 
D. W. 8waln presented a  dam-

nitore."
Refreshments ware served

the following 
T. H. «Kelley, 
said, Mm. Roland 
Carl Smith, Mm. J. B. Joi 
Mm. Ernest McKnight, 1 
Keel. Mm. Walter Noe 
Loyd Collis, Mm. D. V 
and Jelatta. Mm. Henry 
ha us and Davlyn.
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A coin datector, for use in of- 
ftces receiving many lettera con
taining nickels and- dimes, screens 
opened - mail to see that no coins

Haley Recital Set 
“ ‘iday Evening

VOWS
(Continued From 

Mr. Dickey was graduated 
Delta Pi Sorority. She also ' 

recital scheduled for tended the University of Wii
BUI Haley 
because of

been 
inclement

present h 1 s 
in the Cath- 

t S p.m. Mon
recital is open

Coloring marble
Pure

Is
have escaped the envelope open- by impurities, 
era. A coin-bearing envelope pass- white.. ‘ ‘ 
ing an elsctrostatlc field in the
machine la kicked aside. I Bead The News Classified

sin and studied art at the Art 
Institute of Chicago and the Dal
las Museum of Fine Arts. 
Lubbock High School and served 
two and one-half yearn in the 
Navy. He received his BBA De
gree from Texas Technolog cul 
College tyhere he was a member 
of the Centaur Club. He is now 

with' Scoggin-D I e k * * 
in Lubbock.

couple will live at 4508 
A Belton, Modem Manors. Lub
bock.

Mm. J. W. German m , M rs . 
Howard Vineyard, and Mrs. R. W. 
Stowers; Mm. Raymond Harrah, 
speakers' bureau; Mm. H. H. 
Hahn, radio; Mm. George Hep
ner and Mm. Paul Tabor, win
dow displays; Mm. H. H. Hahn, 
general chairman of luncheon on 
May 24.

Mm. Raymond Harrah is chair
man of luncheon arrangements, 
and Is being assisted by Mrs. 
J. W. 'Carman and Mm. Ralph 
Sfdwsll. Mm. Bsrt Arney Is gen
eral chairman for the “get out 
and i vote" work for the b o n d  
election, May 28. Mm. R. W. 
Slcwera is chairman of trans
portation for bond election voters.

TO APPEAR IN RECITAL MONDAY NIGHT

Pictured above Is a group of students forming part of the piano and comet class at Tarpley Mu
sic Store who will be presented in recital Monday night, May 11, at 8:00 p. m. at the Catholic 
Parish Hall. In  the picture are, reading from left to right: Larry Bohlander, Gale Howard, Kent 
Hicks, Dan Teed, Linda Johnson. Gene Green. Bob Jemigan, Robert Green, Brenda Parker and 
Mary Lynn Miller. The recital waa originally scheduled for Wednesday, May 15, but was post
poned due to heavy rains.

c o n t i n u e d  t h r u  W e d n e sd a y

I
earan

selected group of spring and summer

SHOES

n o r l e

ÜÑrteriele:

ic a rm ie tt« • paramounfs • red cross
#

. debs - noques • American girls

iN e d iu m

*  s
* r  . f

$71.50

f Other TISSOT vet

i .-M e a

Other Watch Lines 
Rolex, Omega, Longines, Tissot, 

Elgin, Hamilton, Le Coultre, 
Wittnouer w

is
Charming modern 
esse dssiga. Match- M O n  
ing snake bracelet.

It jewels Exquisite
ly fashioned. High MTU  
carved crystal. w

E L G IN . «•hr v e tc h  « U h  th e  m iracle

DURAPOWER MAINSPRING
, - .j . '  ’

de fedirei Tea, ,

n e u

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware
m- P

China, Glass and Luggage

. . . .  « . . . .  . *- * «r v-> •->«
■_________
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American Anglers 
Like Glass Rods

By BOB BRISTER I mean a ruined rod later on.
" ATHENS, Tex. — (S’! — I t ; Glass rods are practically un- 

JZtook some convincing, but t h e ,  breakable — and require no car« 
American fisherman has taken at all. I 
tr  the glass fishing rod like a steel rods, the favorite of most 

-  duck to water. • anglers three or four years ago.
Back when the first companies were strong. But many of them 

marketed “glass” rods, the new were heavy, and they would also 
products were a laughing matter, break under pressure. Many an 

"Everybody knows glass will anglir has snapped a fine steel 
break,” guys were quipping to rod in half attempting a long 
each other, but at the s a m e  cast.
time, they were picking up ad- Glass rods, again, are light, 
vance models and admiring their And. you can throw a plug a 
lightness and feel. 1 mile if you're man enough—with-

Through intensive advertising oul risking anything more serious 
campaigns, demonstrations at than a backlash, 
iqicrling goods shows, and cau- Steel rods were susceptible to 
tious purchases by a few sports-ftot rosion. bamboo, to rot. Glass 
men — the general public came is affected by neither fresh nor 
to know glass rods. Within a salt water, and is Just as good 
matter of weeks, the new prod- after a dunking as before, 
uct had become a rage instead And so it goes. You can find 
"of a novelty ” a hundred good things about a

Today you’ll find a large per- glass rod — nothing r e a l l y  
cer tage of fishermen casting a wrong with one. 
light, tough glass rod. And you'll Nobody knows this better than 
rerely find one who isn't tickled the manufacturer, 
pink with his selection. | For the space of a very short

Look at it this way: Bamboo,time, a few companies had the 
'  was light — but also break ledge In glass rod production, 

able and required a lot qf dire 112ut when the public responded 
A tiny crack in the finish might with a glass buying spree—every

President Named Byl 
Carson-Armstrong 
County Teachers

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Alex Hale of Groom was elected 
president of the Carson - Arm
strong County Unit of the Texas 
State Teachers Assn, at a meet
ing held Friday.

Superintendents of the member 
schools, James Cox. Panhandle; 
Ray Vineyard. White Deer; W. B. 
Harris, Groom; John M o r r i s ,  
Claude and Thompson. G o o d 
night, were named vice-presidents; 
Mis. C am e Foster, Groom, sec
retary-treasurer; and Mias Neva 
Fine. Groom, reporter.

Before the business meeting a  
picnic supper was served by the 
Groom faculty.

WROTE TO CONGRESS 
Ethan Allen, hero of the cap

ture of Fort Ticonderoga In the 
Revolutionary war, later threat
ened in a letter to Congress to 
fight for Vermont’s Independence, 
even if this meant waging war 

1 “with human nature at large,” 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

FORT WORTH LADY 
LOSES 20 POUNDS

**I liko Barrentrate vary much. It h u  
m wondara for m . H writes Mr*. T. V.

Poo*. Route 6. Box 160. Fort Worth. Tax- 
* *a. "Whon I commenced to taka Barren*

— trate. I weifrhed 148. I had hiyh blood 
pressure. I have now taken four bottles 
and lost 20 pounds, do not have hifh 
blood pressure, sleep and faal fine. I t la a 

• wonderful medicine."
Many people have reported emaiing re

sults with this home recipe. It's easy—e 
no trouble at ell and costs little. Just ro 
{• your druyyist and atk for 4 ounces of 
liquid Barcentrste. Pour this into a pint 
bottle end add 12 ounces of canned grape
fruit Juioe. Then take two tablespoonsful

twiee e day. That’s all there is to It. If 
the very first bottle doesn’t show you the 
simple, easy way to lose bulky fat and 
heliA-egain slender, more graceful curves; 
If reducible pounds and Inches of excess 
fat don’t juat seem to disappear almost 
lika magic, from neck, chin, arms. bust, 
abdomen; hips, calves and ankles, just 
return the empty bottle for your money 
back.

LOST 12 POUNDS
'T  l i v i  t.k .n  S hottUf of B a rcn tra t. 

and k»»t II  pound.." aay. W. C. McEI- 
roT. 1*2« Sink St.. Lubbock. Taxaa. “I 
faal lota battar.”

company in the hooka b e g a n  
thinking in term* of glass plastic.

Today moat of the major com
panies already have marketed 
their glass rods. Others will ap- 

; pear from time to time.
And the big factor — the one 

which is most amazing of them 
all .— la that the new type rods 
are actually cheaper than t h e  
types they replaced.

A top-flight bamboo rod costs 
'about twice the price of a good 
glass one. The same foes for 
steel,
‘ It seems like double - crossing 
a friend — this parting with an 
old favdhte bamboo rig that has 
done its job well for years. But 
it’s hard to keep from taking 
out that new gloss rod with the 
feutherllght feel and aolid back
bone.

One consolation la that every
one else Is doing It. 
eaoln shrdlu cmfwyp vbgkqj

: y .  t .  ..
>- * * ; •  

waft,,i.-Mtitw. „.ag- :: ■&&&%*&.
‘■IS* COOT?” — Oksana Kucmyda shows husband, Waayl, and baby, Stephen Rom Ik, tome of her 
unusual needlework. The Polish couple Is In domestic service here, arriving last August. From July 
1947 to the end of IN I some M,SM displaced persona had settled la this country through the help of 
the International Refugee Organisation and othe societies. The Kocmdas are juat two of the maay 
thousands ol displaced persona who have arrived In America since that time. About It,WO wore on 
the ship which brought the local couple to this country. (News Photo)

Today Holds Significance 
For Polish Couple In Pampa

White Deer Youth
Wins Scholarship 
To Yale University

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Jon Scott, 1M0 graduate of White 
Peer High School, has passed 
his college entrance examinations 
and received official notification 
of his acceptance into Yale Uni
versity and the granting of a 
scholarship valued at about 11600 
a year. Ha plans to major in 
history and economics.

Jon has attended Taft School 
in Watertown, Conn., this year, 
whore ho has not only maintain
ed a  high scholastic average, but 
has made a record In athletics. 
He played on the freshman foot
ball team and recently won first 
place in the diacus throw. Hta 
record has been 11S’2”, but he 
hope* before the season is over 
to break the school record of 
124'*”.

His mother, Mrs. Helen Little 
Scott, a'form er resident of Skelly 
town, who now lives in San 
Antonio, plana to return to Pam- 
pa this summer. After two weeks 
sailing with a friend along the 
eastern coast, Jon will Join her 
there.

I

W ,SgO  SÔ & f t  ( y ^ n't f i e a r fc )

s t l l

left of reem for fresen leedt In
Serve!’s new clear-acroae Free/cr 
Comportment ’ And all the ice cubes 
you want in ServePs new Quick-Re
lease Traya. Easy to flip out.

/A

Big Daw-Act Ion Vegetable Freshen tr
hold fruits, vegetables, salads, havi 
see-through glass tops. They’rs easy 
to roll in and out, extra size, too.

By WANDA CAMPBELL
Today Is “I  Am An American

Day!”
For Waayl and Oksana Kuc

myda, Polish - Dom immigrants 
now living here, this day holds 
real significance because their 
son bom here in December is 
an American citizen!

The Polish couple is in do
mestic service at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones, 900 
Chriatlne. They are juat two of 
mar.y thousands of displaced per
sons brought to the United 
States through the work of the 
International Refugee Organiza
tion. This organisation followed 
on the heels of a congressional 
act which in 1948 authorized the 
entrance of 206,000 displaced per
sons from Germany, Austria, I t
aly and Czechoslovakia.

The TRO haa done a big job 
In rehabilitating the mass oi Eu
ropeans, but there is still an 
internal problem in Germany 
where several m i l l i o n  Volk- 
deutsche were said to be living 
in late I960. These people were 
deported to Germany f r o m  
Czechoslovakia and former parts 
of Germany that are now under 
control of Poland and the USSR- 

The displaced persons aVe un
wanted in Germany. They draw 
most of their support from oc
cupying forces because of t h e  
critical shortage of food and em
ployment and lack of housing.

It was all this that indirectly 
led Waayl and Oksana Kucmy
da to Pampa, Texas, USA!

They applied for help through 
the American cosulate and in 
the meantime. Dr. and Mrs. 
Jones were working t h r o u g h  
Father Soklich in Amarillo to 
get a  couple here. They are re
sponsible for the couple to t  a 
year, and after that time they 
can "go out on their own” or 
elect to stay here. In five years 
they can file a petition f o r  
citizenship.

Mr. and Mrs. Kucmyda are 
now members of a movement 
that goes back as far as history 
la recorded. Always there h a s  
been Immigration. F t m l n n ,  
wars, new landa and climatic

changes have all played a  part 
In keeping people in movement.

5 n e N . i n i  d u n  

Plant At Houston 
For Benzine Output

Construction of a new Shell Oil 
multi-million dollar plant will be
gin immediately at SheU’a Houef 
ton refinery, It was announced to
day by F. 8. Clulow, vice-presi
dent in charge of manufacturing.

The new plant will booost Pie * 
critically short supply of benaene » 
and will also make 38,000,000 gal- * 
ions of toluene concéntrate, aa in
gredient of high octane aviation 
gasoline, the spokesman said.
— Aside from its importance in in
creasing the supply of benzene, 
Clulow said. Shell’s plant repre
sente a new trend tn benaene pro
duction. Benzene ia used In mak
ing synthetic rubber, nylon, deter
gents and plastica.

The new plant ia Shell’s second 
The other, In which FheU made the 
first benzene ever produced h 
commercial quantities from petro
leum, ia in California,

people in 
■liest tlmei

lion to this country has b e e n  
a movement of individuals or 
famlllea rather than nations and 
races. Migration from Germany 
has always been particularly 
strong — from the revolution of 
1848 down to the Franco-Prua- 
sian war.

All occupational classea a r a  
represented in the displaced per
sona coming to this country — 
farmer*, skilled craftsmen, do
mestic workers, clerical, laborers 
and a few professional and semi- 
professional penile.

Early immigrants were farm
ers primarily, but as the years 
passed, the land was all taken, 
and the people were forced to 
cities and mining camps. This 
created race settlements and sec
tions and the people kept up 
their old way of life and some
times knew little of the Amer
ican way.

The local couple lived In Po
land until 1940. He was born In 
Naslcene, June 3, 1910, and she 
was* bom In Taljawka, Jan. 28, 
1916. They were married In 1947 
while in a German DP camp. 
Mr. Kucmyda went to Germany 
In 1940. (“We traveled the 70 
miles across the border in trans
port trains,” he said). Mrs. Kuc
myda went to Germany in 1942.

In Germany Kucmyda worked 
as a ' wood cutter and for two 
years worked as a brick-layer 
earning 20 marks a month and 
working 18 h o u r s  a day. 
(S marks are equal to one Amer
ican dollar) He went to a Ger
man employment bureau where 
he accepted as a matter of fact 
the working hours and wages 
fun!

Kucmyda’a father was a farm
er In their homeland, but th ey ' 
do not know whether he ia liv
ing. He also has three sisters 
of w h o m he knows nothing. 
Since the Russians came h 1 a 
f a m i l y  has been separated. 
Though he speak* no English, 
the bitterness and hostility he 
feels for the Russians creeps 
Into his gestures and voice. 
“Stalin, no goot!” la a dlstlnguiah-

aome of the foreign stations on 
it, and that haa brought t h e m  
much pleasure.

It’a interesting to note that 
Mrs. Kucmyda arrived on t h e  
ship In New Orleans (there were 
12,000 immigrants aboard) a n d  
although she had very few 
clothes, she had a lipstick and 
curlers for her hair! She Js an 
expert at needlecraft. The tex
ture of the fine linen she 
brought here is enhanced w i t h  
her original embroidered de- 
aigna. The vivid colored threads 
cannot be matched — nor can 
the unique stitches.

While in the DP camp Mrs. 
Kucmyda embroidered on bur- 

. . , , _ - lap, for want of linen, and many
able expression. He related many ^  her iovelieit patterns are on
of the Russian atrocitlea he has 
seen, and that ia why he fears for 
the lives of hla lost family.

Mrs. Kucmyda haa five sisters 
and two brothers that have been 
lost from her in the last years. 
Her mother ia dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Kucmyda have 
each had two years of schooling 
in the town of Sonnack' where 
they grew up. However he 
speaks German, Finnish, Yugo
slav and Csechoalovakian fluent
ly.

The couple likes Pampa. "It's  
‘bessa’ here,” they aay, nodding 
their heads enthusiastically. But 
they are aad that there ara no 
Polish people here. He has a 
cousin in England who writes, 
and t  h a y correspond with a 
Michigan couple whom they met 
enroute to America. Mrs. Ji 
subscribed to a Polish newspaper 
printed in the U. S. for them, 
but other than that they have no 
contact with their homeland.

They have learned to I l k a  
many things here — hot dogs, 
hamburgers, coca cola — b u t  
they have learned to dislike a  
feature about this Panhandle of 
Texas. Kucmyda came into the 
house after the recent “Mack 
duater” and shaking hla head he 
said, “Pampa no goot, too!”

Mrs. Kucmyda spends all her 
leisure time with her y o u n g  
son, Stephen Romik (pronounced 
Steffen with a abort E.) T h e y  
have bought a short wave radio 
— their one luxury — since they 
arrived Hfere. They can pick up

this rough material, but a r e  
nonetheless handsome.

Mr. and Mrs. Kucmyda do not 
plan for the future. “Who knows 
what the next year brings?” they 

y. They have not planned what 
they will do when their year 
with the local family e n d s  tn 
August. They long for t h e i r  
homeland but will never go back 
under Communistic rule 

If Poland become as it once 
waa they may want to return 
and take their young American 
son, but with conditions as they 
are n o w  they would rather re
main hare. (An egg in their 
country coats five shillings and 
a suit of clothing 100 marks, and 
remember that it takes five 
marks to make an American 
dollar!)

The benefits of clean surround 
Inga and proper feed for the 
baby are far greater than tha long
ing for their homeland.

But that’s a  privilege t h e y  
have in this country — of be
coming naturalised br returning 
to Poland — working tor an 
American family or going on 
their own—

But the most remarkable thing 
ia that this five-month-old boy, 
born in Pampa, Texas, of Polish- 
bora Immigrants, could someday 
grow up to be President of the 
United States!

(Note: Acknowledgement is
made to Rudy Marti of Radio 
Station KPDN who so capably 
handled the German translations 
in this interview.)

BRUCE NURSERIES
14 mUee S. E. Lefors. 

Largest Selection In Southwest! 
7 miles K. W. Alan reed, Texas. 
Mall Address« Alanreed, Texas

w h e r e  b i b  n
" c o a t  ft««’

THE THING
from a not ft or m orii I  
NOMAR» HAWKS'

NOVI«

At the Drive-ins . .

On Lefors Htway

Gatos Open 7:18 Shot 
Adm. 9c-44e

Twilight Serenada
Each Evening

FOR LEASE
Business location. 20x14 foot room. Formerly oc
cupied by SW Photo Studio. 123 E. Kingsmlll St. 
Pampa.

IVEY E. DUNCAN

t l M l

1^0 moving Va 
N0 t e n - o n W t “ *

< 3 u a r a r ^ _

...tova

Mete reem Intide the Feed l lwsgs
Comportment, too! Even a special 
“Odds and Ends” Tray to hold small 
jars and bottles. Quick-Change 
Shelve* adjust easily.

No motor to wear, no machinery to 
grow noiay! That’s why Servel—and 
Bervel alone—atayaailent, latte lo it
er. I t ’s wear-free, worry-free.

^  ;  j j y
BITTY

GRAULE .T.T.’-T...-;*
a  »willing and aMel j  j  ■ * j .

D a il e y  *
dwirin' so goHyl

''¿r W Î • ÍK tV J

North of General Hospital

L

Box Offices Open 12:45

laV ísl»'
fifS-PHOHt327. ]

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

f i  J .  • 
, ) ■<( *

I

i2r£ i

Born Machine Co.
FOLLETT

Callahan's Plumbing 8c A ppliances
McLEAN

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
MORETTE

Lsnbhan Hardware k  Furniture Co.
«GOINS

H ash Appliance It Supply Co.
WHBEELER

Phillips * W  Appliances

Shamrock Home Appliance Co.

Sieve Owens Oil Co.
WELLINGTON

Thompson Farm It Horn# Supply

OBERTSON
■-he's get leva oe die nwl

‘Adm 9C-B0C
> Now • Wed. 

,1 2 :4 5  t a i  4 :2 »  4 :21  8 :1 3  
1 9 :95

j The Blaek Hills of Dakota 
ring with tha 
war-ery of tha 
Sioux — leho 
with tha ahor» 
report of bias- 

Ins sunti

ROO CAMERON



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, M AY 20, »951*. burglar alarm ln-lRav. D. (Creamer called police; 
revival meeting In »'ho found the burner had been1 Rain FaH To Stop 

Canadian Band Trip
CANADIAN -  (Spanai) -  A 

heavy deluge of rain failed to

Nowhere In the world’s litera
tine ha* acorn and hatred, of 
women reached such a peak «a 
in the fabliaux, comic F r e n c h  
rhyme* of the Middle Agea, ac
cording to the Hincyrlopedla Bri
tannic*.

hmven oncartK heavy deluge of rain failed to  
dampen the apirita of the Cana
dian High School band Tueaday 
afternoon, when their picnic trip 
ended qt (he City* Hall.

The Band Boosters club had 
planned a picnic for the band at 
the Ramp ranch, p ie  downpour 
of rain, however, altered t h e  
plana and the group picnicked at 
the city hall.

Basketball and dancing provided 
entertainment for the affair that 
started at 2 :00.

(Resent as chaperones w e rxe 
band director James H. Gain and 
Mrs. Gain. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Waters. Mrs. John Waters, Mrs. 
Orla Gurnutt and ,Mrs. Harry

Pampi's Largest 

PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug StoreSPECTATORS

Kathjen.

Twenty - two seniors will be 
graduated from Lefora High 
School at commencement exer
cise to be held at 8 p. m. In 
the high school auditorium Mon
day. Dr. J i n e i  P, Cornette, 
president of West Texas State 
College, will deliver the address 
to the graduating class.

-»rs. Harold Turnbo will play

ca Breining, Lesley Brown. Bob 
Burchfield, Barbara Chastain, 
David Cooper. Lou Dean Cbtten’, 
Mary Nell Cuthrle, Mary Beth 
Hammond, Jeae J e n n i n g s  
Moselle McKnlght, Johnny Mor
ris, Sherty Newsom. P  e r  n o n 
O'Kelly, Waneva Morris Pittman, 
Bill Scott, Peggie • Starr, D»n 
Stok.es, Ray Timmons. James 
Trusty, Floyd Turner and Bob 
Wilson.

Thirteen of the seniors plan 
to continue their education aft- 
et graduation.

Don Stokes and Hebe oca Brein- 
ing are the only graduates who 
started together in the first grade 
in Lefors.

Class officers are David Coop
er, president; James T r u s t y ,  
vice - president; Lou Dean Cbt- 
ten, secretary; and Bill Scott, 
treasurer. Mrs. Roy Gettel and 1 
Mr. Lawson Shaw are class, 
sponsors. Class mothers are Mrs. 
W. J. Morris and Mrs. E. L. 
Jennings.

EIGHTS
the processional and Rev. Walter 
V. O'Kelly will give the invo
cation, which will be followed 
by a number by the mixed 
chorus, "A Legend,” by Tschaikov- 
Tchaikovsky. A trio of senior 
sky. A trio of senior girls, Beth 
Hammond, Barbara Chastain and 
Rebecca Braining.

Presentation of awards a n d  
scholarships and the presenta
tion of seniors will be given by 
Lawson Shaw, high school prin
cipal. R. C. Wilson, superintend
ent, will present diplomas. The 
Reverend Dan Bette will con
clude the ceremony with a ben
ediction. '

Baccalaureate will be held at 
11 a.m. Sunday, May 27 in the 
high school auditorium. Invoca
tion will be by Rev. Dan Belts.

minimizing

oot-conform ing

Spiced with earth tones

and sculptured to*
Texas Cotton Man 
Fears Iran Trouble

WASHINGTON —  UP) —  Wil
liam L. Clayton, the Houston 
cotton man and statesman, ex
pressed fear yesterday that the 
r.Il dispute in Iran might explode 
into a crisis leading tq a third

*  Carmel • k  Ritiera • e. Catalina Elayne Thornburg, age 6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Thornburg, Jr., 1433 Charles, 
and Jerry Dean Baxter, age 8. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baxter, will be presented in •  
piano recital Sunday. May 20. at 4 p. m.. at the Church of the Brethren. 600 N. Frost.

Elayne has studied since she was three and a half years old. She will give a vocal solo 
in addition to the piano numbers. ' Jerry Dean has studied a year and a half. He will play 
nine solos, Including modern and classical numbers. Both are students of Mrs. Lois Fagan.

The public Is cordially invited to attend the recital.

world war.
The former undersecretary of

state said such a  crisis would 
expose dangerous disunity among! 
western nations.

Members of t h e  graduating 
class ara Richard Archer, Rebec-

Graduation Gifts
Sensaitonal 100% Nylon Sheer Seersucker 

PLEATED DRESS
Remington Electric Razors 

Schick Electric Razors 
Sunbeam Electric Razors 

Meeker Bill Folds 
Meeker Bill Fold Sets 
Meeker Travel Kits 

Ronson Cigaret Liahters 
Evans Cioaret Lighters 

Tawn Travel Kits 
Tawn Shave Sets 

Seaforth Shave Sets 
Sportsman Shave Lotion 
Kinos Men Shave Lotion 
Old Spice Shave Lotion 

Gents Stationery 
Stanley Thermos Bottles 

Schaeffer Fountain Pen Sets

Tabu Cologne 
Tabu Cologne Sets 

Dorothy Gray Colognes 
Tussy Colognes 
Elmo Colognes 

Lucien Lekmg Colognes 
Corday Colognes 

Electric Hair Dryers 
Bath Room Scales 
Boudoir Lamp Sets 

Musical Powder Boxes 
Compacts

Schaeffer Fountain Pen Sets 
Ladies' Tawn Travel Kits 

Revlon Manicure Sets 
Coty Gift Sets 

Nylon Hair Brushes

Mallinson's Sheer 
Seersucker 

100% Nylon

The Pleats Are There 
To Stay

No Dry Cleaning 
No Pressing

Just
Wash It -  Dry It— 

Right At Home

Colors: Navy, Lilac, 
Aqua, Powder, 

Rose

FOR HIM OR HER
CAMERAS AND CAMERA SUPPLIES

Select from our large stock of cameras, including such famous brands as EASTM AN, 
REVERE, GRAPHIC, M OVIE M ITE and many others. Here you will find everything for the 
camera hobbyist, such as exposure meters, photo floods, lenses* filter sets, plus all types 
of film. Come in today and select from Pampa's largest stock of photographic supplies.

FOR RENT - WHEEL CHAIRS, HOSPITAL BEDS, BED - TRAYS
FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY On Any 

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONDistHed W ater. .1  Pint to 5 Gallons I
Russell Stover Candy

Sold Exclusively At 
RICHARD DRUG
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On* or T ax as ' Two 
Moat C onstatan t N aw apapara

VIEWS
PaM lshad «ally  oxcept S a tu rd ay  by 
T he i ’am p a  N aw s, m  « .  F o ste r Ave. 
Parapa, Texas Phone <66, a ll d e p a r t-  
■nanta M EM BER O F T H E  ASSO
CIA TED  PRESS. (Fu ll L eased W ire.) 
T he A ssociated P re ss  la en titled  ex- 
c lu s lv tly  to  th e  use (or republica tion  
an  all th e  local new s p rin ted  in th is  
new spaper a s  well a s  all AP new s 
d isp a tch es E n te red  a s  second clans 
m a tte r , u n d e r th e  a c t  of M arch  1, IST6.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  NATES
By C A R R IER  In P am p a  2 ic  per week. 
P aid  in advance  (a t office.) (3.00 per 
I  m onths. 66.00 p er six  m onths, 612.00 
p e r  year. By m ail. I ”.50 per y ea r  in 
re ta il trad in g  zone; 612.00 per year 
o u tsid e  re ta il  trad in g  zone. P rice  p*r< 
■ingle copy 6 cents. No m ail o rder a c 
cepted  in localities served  by c a rr ie r  
delivery.

The Airport Issue
Lest there be any misunder

standing by any reader of this 
newspapers regarding The Pampa | 
Pally News' views of the air
port question, we shall here-1 
with go on record as to our 
beliefs on the issue.

L The News believes that an 
airport is an asset to any com-! 
rn unity like Pampa, and in keep
ing with that belief, we a r e '  
desirous of seeing Gray County, 
have the best airport possible 
consistent with sound ' business 
practices and common h o r s e !  
sense.

2. The News believes that the [
E. Browning street site does not 
fit! the above qualifications.

3. The News believes t h a t  
airlines and jrivate fliers w i l l j  
havs an airport on which to 
land regardless of whether t h e  
forthcoming bond issue is pass- j 
e* or defeated. The county al-j 
ready owns a 640-acre airport 
with three paved runways th a t! 
can be used today or tomorrow, 
needing only lights and a small j 
administration building to be bet- j 
ter than will be had after a halfj 
millions dollars are apent on the' 
K, Browning site.

4. The News believes that the
F . Browning site contained in 
the bond election is too close 
to the city for safety and is 
also restricting residential a n d  
ta)c evaluation development.

5. The News believes airlines 
will continue to stop at Pampa 
as long as it is profitable for 
them to do so. The air mail 
subsidies and passenger traffic 
will control tha: factor. It will 
not be dependent on whether the 
airport is located 5 1-2 m i l e s  
from town rather than than 1 1-2 
miles.

6. The News believes that fo r1 
the long pull, future industrial) 
growth and well being of Pampa j 
and Gray county will be better, 
s e r v e d  by defeating the E. j 
Browning site bond. Issue, then, 
rniting to improve the northwest 
site with, or without federal aid.

7. The News believes that no 
industrial concern h a s  been 
promised by anybotfy that the 
airport bond issue would be pas* 
ed. Nor does The News believe 
that the coming to Gray county 
by any industry in the past or 
f u t u r e  hinged or hinges on 
whether an airport Is located 
51-2 miles or 1 1-2 miles from 
town.

During the coming week The 
News will elaborate on t h e s e  
views in an effort lo present 
thN airport issue in a realistic 
manner.

Wilson Says Pinch 
In Goods To Come

NEW YORK — </T\ — The big 
pinch in civilian goods is “yet to 
come," Defense Mobilizer Charles 
E. Wilson predicts.

And he says that unless the 
American people pay still higher 
taxes they eventually will pay even 
more money in the form of inflat
ed prices.

Wilson gave this outlook last 
night in speaking at a dinner in 
honor of the millionth stockholder 

» of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., Brady Denton, Sag
inaw, M ich./

He said he believes this nation's 
'economic strength can be built up 
sufficiently "in about two years" 
to permit resumption of normal ci
vilian production.

Wilson said he is “wholeheart
edly" in favor of President Tru
man's tax program.

-------------------1*---- -
l i c i t —You i d  you paid |ioo  for 

th a t  ault. How come such x ridiculous 
I furor»?

H arry—i «a t loo much.

! V isitor—How pretty  your hair 1»,
; Thelma. You get It from your darling 

i '  Mother, d o n 't you?
T eungatrr—1 auppoae 1 got it  from 

'  4addy. Hia le all gone.
i She eras m ighty proud of her new 
I fu r  coat Brushing It aelf-conscloualy,
I ahe turned to the woman aeatrd  

■ext te  her on the atreet car.
She —I dream ed about the coat 

• lest Bight," she maid. "I dreamed 
! th a t  all the anim als who gave 
i their livee to  m ake thle coat were 
' gathered around my bed. 1 w a a .te r-  
1 rihly frightened.
1 Beatm ate—I don 't believe I 'd  be
I scared ef a  few rahhlfk.

BY DAVID BAXTER

MYSTERY PALACE
Mysterious palace containing 

over 100 rooms and which cost 
over $S,000,000 has been discover* 
ed at Punta Peñ
asco, Mexico. A 
L o s A n g e l e s  
Times article of 
March 1^ first 
mentioned it. It 
was built as a 
h i d e o u t  f o r
Roosevelt a n d  •~y~J I
cost more than 
the presept re
storation of the 
White House.

This business is about as mysteri
ous as the death of Roosevelt and 
his peculiar funeral and burial 
without his body lying in state or 
the casket being opened lor in
spection by interested persons. Or 
IS Roosevelt dead? Otie reader of 
this column doesn’t think so. He 
soys. "Roosevelt never will be dead 
as long as you and Pegler are 
alive. You guys aren’t going to let 
him die.”
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS

Disclaimers of Red infiltration 
or influence are made by the Unit
ed World Federalists in literature 
they publish citing the fact that 
they have never been declared 
subversive by any official body of 
state or natiortal governments, and 
they present a letter from Senator 
Nixon (R. Cal.) to this effect. Of 
course they haven’t because, for 
one thing, they've never been of
ficially investigated. This is proba
bly due to the number of. bigwigs 
among federalists who wield strong 
influence. I personally am con
vinced that an honest, all-out in
vestigation of these world gov
ernment groups would reveal some 
skullduggery and plotting to be
tray the United States that would 
make the Hollywood Red investi
gation look like a spinsters’ virtue 
party. If the investigation were on 
the level, and not a whitewásh, as 
the Tydings Committee's investi
gation was, you would see a lot of 
world government leaders crawl
ing under the dank undergrowth 
and into the dark crevices /rom 
which they emerged. A first rate 
movement to bombard our con
gressmen with demands for a full 
scale investigation of the entire 
world federalist movement is in 
order. Why not write to your con
gressman NOW demanding this in
vestigation. Get up a petition and 
have your friends sign it, then send 
it in. IK THE WORLD FEDERAL- 
IS T  L E A D E R S  A R E N O T  
AFRAID OF SUCH AN INVESTI
GATION THEY SHOULD WEL
COME IT.
ANYONE WANT TO DEBATE?

A young World Federalist, a
member of United Yvond )• eaertu- 
ists, writes that "I would much 
rather engage in a debate than 
address a 'captive' audience . . . 
and am still hoping for something 
from you along that line. Do you 
suppose any of the service clubs in 
this area (Orange County, Califor
nia) would be interested, or that 
Orange Coast College would like to 
feature a debate in one of its as- 
semblies?" He says, ”1 am being 
trained by the organization fbr its 
speakers corps.”

This young man—lo and behold— 
says he's a REPUBLICAN. He is 
the son of a secretary of the Cali
fornia slate senate and is going lo 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles (UCLA). X would like to 
accomodate him myself were it not 
for the fact that my hearing is 
just enough off to put me at a dis
advantage. He won’t take Myron 
Fagan because of Fagan’s alleged 
"rabble-rousing" tendencies and 
"fanaticism.” The young man is 
fastidious, it seems. I don't know 
where we're going to find a debater 
who isn't apt to became heated 
when discussing plans lo abolish 
the sovereignly of his country, but 
we can try. If anyone with a de
bating knowledge of world govern
ment and a desire to tangle with a 
United World Federalist spokes
man in public debate is willing to 
come forward and defend the 
sovereignty of the United States, 
I'll be glad to take care of the 
matter.
KEFACVER

I have been wondering what Ihe 
play was behind the terrific build
up of Senator Estes Kefaqyer. His 
committee has done real good in 
exposing the big crime connections 
in America, although little has 
actually been DONE aboqt it and 
the committee allegedly left cover
ed the operations of the interna
tional dope ring. In any event, 
Kefauver has been built up to na
tional importance. I have now been 
informed by a confidential source In 
Washington that Kefauver sought 
retirement as chairman of his com
mittee so that he could use his 
popularity TO PROMOTE WORLD 
GOVERNMENT. If he does, my 
opinion will be that he has com
pletely cancelled his former use
fulness. YVe'U see what happens.

Better Jobs
•y  R. C  HOHES

Belief In An Economic 
Impossible Causes An 
Oft-Repealed Question

Questions are stimulating. A 
reader asked me a question that I 
flunk has been asked many times 
and to my knowledge has seldom 
been answered clearly. I tried to 
answer it a few days ago but think 
I missed the real answer so want 
to have Another presentation.

Because this question has not 
been properly answered for the 
questioner to understand it, people 
believe in state socialism as a way 
to answer this question. The ques
tion of course is presented In dif
ferent forms. Heae is the usual way 
it is asked:

"If government restrictions were 
completely eliminated from busi
ness, what would prevent a large 
corporation or corporations from 
getting complete control of most of 
the necessities of life and thereby 
making slaves of the people?”

That of course means that if 
there were n completely unham
pered market or really free enter- 
I rise or the capitalistic system a 
few people could get so rich that 
everyone else would be poor and. 
enslaved.

The answer to that is that under 
an unhampered market that IS im
possible. It could not happen. The 
reason It could not happen is that 
under an unhampered market in 
every transaction both partiei 
must be enriched. The man who 
sells an article to enrich himself 
must enrich the buyer. He musl 
6i\e the buyer more happiness. Or 
he must save time for the miyer 

• Or he must make the buyer have a 
more abundant life. If he saves 
time for the buyer, then the buyer 
has more time to produce other 
v/ealth.

Even if one man owned ai*ll the 
wealth in the world, he could- not 
gain more wealth unless he en
riched his customers. HU wealth 
would be absolutely of no value to 
him unless he distributed it; unless 
he used it and wore it out and ren
dered a service that enriched some
one else. As an example, the news
paper press on which this is printed 
is of no value whatsoever unless it 
is used and worn out and prints 
something that is useful to the pq;- 
son who buys the product of the 
newspaper press. That is true with 
every other form of wealth. It must 
lv distributed in order to benefit 
iis owner—in order to enrich Its 
owner. Under free enterprise men 
do not get rich unless they enrich 
others—unless they benefit others.

It would be impossible for any 
man to become rich in a country 
where everyone was poor—where 
tnere was just subsistence. When 
Henry Ford became rich he added 
gteatly to the «pleasure and happi
ness that came to every purchaser 
of his automobile. Just so with 
every other big Industry that by 
mass production which eliminated
waste by1 reducing the labor re
quired to produce a thing benefits 
every other human being in the 
world. As B.astiat said, In industry 
under an unhampered market, the 
gain of one is the gain of all. So il 
would be absolutely impossible foi 
•a.iy man or any group or any 
group of corporations under an un
hampered market to enslave man-

Cause of Belief
Of course, under certain forms of 

human relations men can get rich 
by impoverishing other*. That 
probably Is the reason that so 
many people believe that a few 
people could get rich and enslave 
mankind. When an individual or 
a group of men initiate force to 
take wealth from another indivi
dual. then those who are initiating 
force can become very rich and the 
rest of the people become very 
poor. In the game of gambling, 
one man gets rich by Impoverishing 
others. In the game of socialistic 
government, one man gets rich by 
i npoverishing others. In war for 
plunder, one man's gain is another 
man loss. In gifts, one man gets 
material wealth and another man 
loses it. Not so in industry under an 
unhampered market because in 
that case additional wealth is pro
duced and both parties share in 
this additional wealth.

It is government paaaing class 
legislation that enriches some men 
and impoverishes others. When the 
government passes one law that 
enriches one man at the expense 
of the masses there is such an in
jut ice that it has to have another 
law passed to correct this injustice, 
and this second law creates another 
Injustice and another law h u  to 
be passed, and so on and on until 
we get law after law that retards 
production and benefits certain 
gioups by Impoverishing others.

Can It Be Passible?

S P I E S , )

YOU MEAN TO
TELL ME OUR 

NECLECT'-D TO
p i c k  u p  a  c o p y  O F

\ \ S K R E T  U S  C O D E S  >

[IN TER N A TIO N A L
____ ■' s

By JOHN FISHER
The addition of new iron to the will of Washington,

General Marshall, and others, fcrecaata with more 
previously the ultimate failure of the Red Chinese effort 
United States.
•  Public response to the bold MacArthur spirit — even thoug 

of his controversial proposals for expanded Asian war were 
holed — has stiffened the spine of the administration. It a  
impelled our allies to soft-pedal opposition to vigorous measures.

As a consequence, Mao Tae-tung s major objectivea are lew liki 
to be reached.

i

The opinion of many in Washington is that the Red adventurer tn-
iorea to: -------- ;— ~ —  ------------  ‘ \vaded Korea

X. Split the Allies. 2 Capture 
Korea. 3. Gain Formosa as the 
price of peace. 4. ' Annihilate 
Chiang Kai-shek as the fountain
head and symbol of organized 
resistance. 5. Defeat America, 
thus ruining our prestige and 
weakening our power against 
Russia.

The adamant American con-  
science, backed by our fists, has 
blocked every one of those paths. 
Our problem no longer is over 
quitting; It is how long before 
we risk Soviet intervention by 
delivering a knock-out punch.

Chiang’s following on Formosa 
received a reprieve from t h e  
Truman Administration, which 
previously had given the impres
sion - that, in the final tragic 
scene, it might not interfere with 
the carrying out of the death sen
tence on Nationalist survivors by 
a vengeful Mao.

spirit. "In the present ‘r  o a t  a t  
America and aid Korea move
ment,' ” he declares, ’we are 
accomplishing this historic J S
The swashbuckling 
compradores and , 
elements have now 
for all to beat."

-o- American 
ecome rats

CHIANG STILL UNPOPULAR —
The Chiang regime still is re
pugnant to Americana who ac
cept tales of its form er, incompe
tence, corruption and dictator- __
ship. The British think the Kuo-I'n conjunction with Chinese reb- 
mlntang remnant has less popu- els

DENY FALSE GODS — But this 
ambitious project grows more dif
ficult daily. Despite advantage to 
Peiping in an indecisive Korean 
war and in consolidation of ita 
grip on the Chinese government
al machinery, millions of Chinese 
continue to hate their Red mas
ters and seek to throw off the 
heavy yoke. -

Chen confesses that a  major 
internal program is "the suppres
sion of counter - revolutionaries, 
liquidation o f ' enemy spies, ban
dits, special agents, local riff-raff 
and other elements . . . The Scum 
of the nation and the foes of the 
people, are either organised or 
supported by the Americen-Chiang 
gang.' Special agents, he main
tains, are being trained at Saco, 
u center operated by Americana

W a sh in g to n . . . by P eter  E dson
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Re

publican Sen. Wayne Morse of Ore- 
gon is probably the long windedest 

man in Washing
ton. He has nev
er conducted a  
filibuster. But 
as an ex-profes
sor of law, when 
he starts out to 
examine a ques
tion or make 
speech, you can

_________ be sure he’ll ex.
hau8t the subject.

In the three - day investiga
tion of Gen. Douglas 'MacArthur, 
it waa Senator Morse who took 
up the most time — part of a 
morning and most of an after
noon. His several hundred ques
tions filled J55 pages of tran
script. But when he got through, 
it developed that he had done 
a most thorough job of cross-ex
amination which may not have 
received all the attention it de
serves.

What It revealed was just how 
far General MacArthur was pre
pared to go in risking a war 
with Soviet Russia. It is pretty 
far. y

In summarizing his own ques
tioning and General MacArthur'* 
answers at the end of the long 
day, Senator Morse found agree
ment between President Truman 
and the general on these points

Resist Communist aggression)the future and here there are 
in Korea. Prevent Formosa from . t w o  important differences to 
falling into Red-hands. Increase st-ess:
military assistance to Nationalist! What effect would -complete 
China. Increase assistance to the blockade of the China coast and 
Philippines and Indo-China. No! all-out bombing of Manchuria
appeasement of communism in 
the Korean settlement. U s e  no 
American troops on the mainland 
of China. Conclude a Japanese 
peace treaty as soon as possible, 
Negotiate a Pacific Defense Pact 
similar to the North Atlantic 
Treaty. Assist western European 
delense.
THREE POINTS

Where Senator Morse f o u n d  
they differed were on three main 
fbints: use 35,000 Nationalist
China troops in Korea; blockade 
the China coast; broaden Korean 
operations to include bombing of 
Manchuria.

General MacArthur f a v o r s  
those three proposals. President 
Truman, Secretary Marshall and 
the Joint Chiefs apparently op
pose them. This summary nar- 
dows down the issues of debate 
considerably.

There are of course a number 
of additional points of contro
versy over what has happened In 
the past. Who gave what ordert 
to whom, when and were they 
obeyed or not? These points may 
be interesting for the historical 
record. But what’s important is

have on bringing Soviet Russia 
intc the Korean fight as a shoot
ing partner, to start World War 
i l l ?

These are matters of specula
tion on which no one outside 
the Kremlin knows the real an 
swers. Sen. Estes Kefauver In
tervened in Morse’s questioning 
at one point to give the language 
of the Soviet Russian — Chi 
nese Communist pacts of 1950 ai 
having an important bearing on 
the subject.

These treaties provide < that if 
either country is attacked "by 
Japan or any other state which 
should unite with Japan . . .  the 
other High Contracting P a r t y  
will immediately render military 
assistance with all the means at 
iU disposal."

Lawyers might argue f o r  
weeks without reaching a con
clusion on whether an attack on 
U. S. planes on Manchurian rail 
lines would be considered an at
tack by a  country "united with 
Japan." Senator Morse tried to 
pirl general Mic Arthur d o w n  
on this point. The Ceneral said 
he didn't think «uch an a c t

lar support of the Asiatic main
land then before. Both Waahing- 
ton and London have been dis
posed to scorn the generalissimo.

This low estimate of hia ef
fectiveness, strangely, la n o t  
shared by Peiping. The Commu
nist hierarchy, itself, rates him 
as a formidable enemy with in
fluence so deep that a current 
Red objective is to uproot it as 
well as to plot his extermination 
in Formosa. One of the reasons 
for Red fear of the outcast com
mander is that he made Chinese 
like America.

'Chiang Kai-shek bandits," 
writes P en g , Chen, ? Politburo 
member, "did their utmost to in
fect the Chinese people with the 
malady of pro-Ampricanism and 
worship of American ideas, with 
the result that some people, lack
ing political sense, have become 
deeply drugged with reactionary 
propaganda."

The Red chieftain admits that 
friendbhip for America is so uni
versal tha* one of the top targets 
since the revolution has been to

wipe out the last vestige of this

F A I R  E N O U G H  -  P E G L E R
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

LAKE MEAD, Boulder, Nev.— 
I feel some diffidence backing into 

this sick, ingio
ia irious saga be-

. c a u s e ,  even 
though I hollered 
“golly” in poetic 
rapture a t the 
beauty of the 

T lake, in five days 
|I  got out only 
.twice and caught

_______ jponly one fish.
This was a bass that would 

have been just barely a keeper 
oven in Connecticut where any
thing over eight inches is poked 
full of Kapok, coated with shel-
lsc, pasted on a boavt) and hung

__  ̂ ....................... . on the back-bar at the E l k s .
As an example, Truman’s In- i Only the compulsions of modesty 

creased expense account of $50,0001 **5* . tr"uth wring this degrading 
a year on which he pays no; ”rom me an<* I am

Clear ing House
Article* fot th<* colum n a ro  Dre 

fa ire*  te  bo Mi* word» oi Ice* In 
ie n a » . H ow ever, longer a rtic les  
■m r be g r i tte d .

To The Editor 
Pampa Daily News 

After readfhg your Wednes
day’s edition of The News, May 
16, I  came across your column 
which had to do with the heavy 
tains and the city being flooded. 
The news article carried rather 
a  high spot, so to speak, and I 
quote, "O tv Engineer Ray Eva 
stated, *A city employe went into 
«mter over hia head ’

I  personally, went through my 
m ether’s home, which was under 
exaetly 3 Inches of water, thix 
being In every room o t h e r 
home. Only with the aid of e 
next d o e r  neighbor. Mr. J. 
MJt<4Mll Phillip*, was my moth
er’s « s te n ts  able to be saved 

damage. Bull more, 
whea I ar- 

home. to 
from h

"Brain Trust of City Affairs." 
Mr. Evans and his "bird dog as
sistant,” Mr. Jiggs Cook a n d  
others, could look my mother 
eye to eye and give an answer 
to her misfortune. ."Buck pass
ing” would really come to light 
and all sorts ot many excuses 
offered. Yes. the lights w e r e  
knocked out In my mother’s 
home. I tried to stack furniture, 
linens and clothing still higher 
in the dark. Flood lights were 
at hand by the city, but never 
offered in the dark of night 
to help a lost cause.

The residents living on South 
Wi'cox and Clark Streets have 
requested of the city officiala in 
the past, for proper drainage run
ning through these two streets. 
All they asked, was a chance for 
the water to better drain off. 
No action was ever taken. These 
people pay city taxes and noth
ing in return given them. They 
are entitled to a little cansldera- 
Uie t r i c k  s." !! The truth
tion, Nbut o, "they live across 
doesn’t harm anyone, Mr. * Evans 
and others!'

"The Brains," Our City Engi
neering Department, which By 
the way, runs practically all our 
city departments, failed to see 
such a need for a channel to 
drain "Mud Creek." Yea, wa had 
a downpour of rain, but if prop
er drainage had been provided 
by the city., two families < 
Wilcox street wouldn't have had 
to suffer.

In Austral la. the rabbits have

to swell and their joints 
I wonder If t b e

pays
taxes enriches Truman by impov
erishing every other human being, 
because Truman's increased ex
pense account produces no wealth- 
The same amount of wealth must 
be divided up among alt the other 
people, and as a result they are 
i. ipoverished because he is en
riched by law or force, rather than 

■by creating wealth.
And when we have all these laws 

they hsve to be enforced. Bo we 
now have about one-third of th4 
population* enforcing these laws, 
and producing nothing, but also re
tarding wealth from being created. 
Sc government that takes from on* 
to give to another instead of en
riching people and producing 
weglth, retards it.

There Is possibly no belief that 
causes more trouble and hss more 
of a tendency to leading to state 
socialism than the fear that some 
men will become too rich by 
creating wealth under an unham
pered market and that there has 
to be laws to ytop these men from 
becoming too rich. But these laws 
Instead of enriching those in the 
lower brackets In the long run only
makes it mors difficult fbr them 
to have better Jobs.

If there are any contradiction! in 
the above, I would, be glad to have 
them pointed out because every 
nuestion stimulates any man who 
1* trying to understand natural 
law.

the more loath because I  wish 
to advertise a wondrous water, 
lying aloof and little frequented 
in a mountain pocket behind the 
great Hoover dam.

The new population who are 
flowing into our new industrial 
Southwest only vaguely suspect 
Ihe presence of this travelog and 
post-card public facility w h e r  •  
the water in some of the covsa 
is more than 500 feet deep and 
the morose desert stands firm at 
the . very brink. By the evidence 
of typical, Smug pictures taken 
on the dock at evening luckier 
men have come ashore w i t h  
long strings of bass and crappie. 
Howard Pyle, the Republican gov
ernor of Arizona, last w e e k  
caught one that weighed 11 
pounds. Pyle, a radio broadcaster, 
in 1950 seemed as forlorn as 
Truman was |n 1948*bul breezed 
la with more to apare, starting 
a trend whidh. thus rar. In Tuc
son. has elected a Republican city 
administration as wall.

Oovemor • Pyle's trip to the 
Uke wae both diplomatic a n d  
sporting, for tha Arisons war- 
dens. growing lonesome and rea- 

eneaklng up on 
Nevada boats and pinching over- 
hung crapshootern from the gam
bling hells of Vegas. There is 
no visible demarcation in t h e  
water, but the wardens a n d  
ri'ides agree that if you draw 
beada on this peek and that

Evans aad Mr. Cook in Our City 
Engineering Depe. and others?

The people "acroas the tracks.’

fish the waters of the other.
For some years, I had puzzled 

over little boats on two - wheel 
trailers, whipping and yawing 
over the high-speed desert roads.
For lack of initiative I had as
sumed that these boatmen were 
¿ping for bull-heads and carp in 
the irrigation canals. Hut recent
ly I was incited to investigate 
rumors of fishing and primeval 
seclusion behind Parker d a m  
where the juke-box never was 
end nobody can get anyone on 
the phone. I found it hard to 
get my flaps down, however, 
when I heard of the sordid. temp
tations of Las Vegas and, after 
exhausting these and self, limped 
into Boulder City and L a k e  
Mead to see. Three dams, Hoover 
above, Davis and then Parker, 
create a stretch of fishing water 
and vacation land including a 
long, sloping beach and trailer 
enmp at Lake Mead, near the 
lodge.

The public conveniences at Lake 
Mead are maintained by t h e  
Bureau of Reclamation of t h e  
Department of the Interior and 
there is a pleasant absence of 
horrible sounds by night, f o r  
reclamation and the topography 
forbid some vulgar profanations 
which have made Coney l^anda
of Saratoga, the Catskills a n d  .
parts of the Adirondacxs. Most * U1 *mP,oy 7«*°°* A 
of the shore is either inacces
sible except to mountain aheep 
and wild burros or restricted by 
the rangers, possibly to keep the 
tourists centered for their 
safety. On one of my tripe to 
the fishing grounds I watched 
for half an hour a nonchalant 
ewe which came down a chasm, 
took a  drink and leisurely walked 
bark up to give us her profile 
against the sky. She browsed as 
she walked. thot«h that* wasn't 
any sprig or blade in sight and 
the mystery of her existence, so 
well padded and so strong that 
the climb up the mountain face 
waa just a stroll, only evoked 
other mysteries. Whst does the 
coyote live on? If the answer is 
jack-rabbits and rodents, what on 
earth do they eat?

There is only one liquor li
cense on Lake Maad, held by a 
quiet Institution called The Lodge.

that Porter fell to thinking such 
notions in the long watches of 
his night-trick for another col
lector of inns, and so quit and 
did likewise.

There are boats for rent from 
75 cents an hour to $100 a day 
for cruisers with sleeping quar
ters for nix. Although even Lake 
Mead, the largest of them, seems 
too small to kick up a sea. some 
of the little boats 3liip water to 
windy weather and sink.

Phoenix and Tucson grew amaz
ingly during Roosevelt's war and 
now that his memorial war is 
warming up, a new boom Is on 
entirely at the expense of • the 
national treasury. This is a  grisly 
situation. The Arizona p a p e r s  
print many pictures of local boys 
with Latin names whose fore
bears undoubtedly w ere Mexicans, 
probably Indians, on one side or 
the other, killed or wounded in 
or furloughed from Korea. A 
remarkable proportion of t h e m  
are Marines. There are an ap
propriate number of Anglos in 
the routine resorts.

Meanwhile Tucson is thriving 
as a great base for old bombers 
being converted to tankers for 
refueling bigger bombers, a n d  
Hcward Hughes is putting to
gether a plant to make guided 
missiles, which, at the utmost, 

dispatch
from Phoenix says Goodyear Air
craft has just got a big con
tract for tails and wings. At 
Bis bee. Phelps • Dodge is mov
ing mountains to make an open- 
pit mine to produce copper for 
war. The desert is being strip
ped by carpetbaggers and other 
profiteers to get rick quick on 
fine Arisona cotton and the wa
ter table is dropping fast as 20- 
inch wells pour out r u s h i n g  
brooks of water that will find 
its way back only in geological 
terms of time. *

M OfSY Ptodyi Parker

would bring Russia into t h e  
war.
NO THREAT

S e n a t o r  Morse then said: 
"Would not the Soviet union 
probably conaider an attack on 
thir line a  threat to its basic 
interests in the Far East a n d  
therefore increase the danger of 
war with Red China’"

General MacArthur said his 
opinion was in the negative.

Senator Morse then pointed out 
that Vladivostok and Russian - 
controlled Port Arthur were both 
dependent on these Manchurian 
i ail lines.

"Could not the Soviet Union 
consider disruption of this rail 
line a threat to its position 
and thereby increase the danger 
of war?" asked Senator Morse.

General MacArthur replied, "It 
is a minor point."

"Would a blockade of P o r t  
Arthur in your opL-iion increase 
the danger of open hostilities 
with Russia?" the Senator asked 
later.

'It would certainly cut o f f  
the supply lines from Russia to 
China," General MacArthur re
plied. Then he added,. " I  do not 
believe the small incident in
volved would materially affect in 
any way the great decisions that 
would be Involved in bringing 
the Soviet into a gloval war."

Now this is a tremendously 
important statement. It s h o w s  
how far General MacArthur and 
his supporters are ready to g o -  
blockading Port

Reports from Nationalist, Hong 
Kong and Communist sources 
bear witness of the extent' o f▼) 
new opposition to the Red despot
ism and to the wholesale killings 
in South-Central, Southwest and 
East China in a desperate at
tempt to eradicate resistance.

From Catholic outposts comes (Hi 
fresh evidence of attempts by 
Peiping to sever church ties with 
Rome. Chinese Catholics are com
pelled by armed guards to carry 
in parades posters displaying In
sulting caricatures of the Pope.

| They are warned of drastic pun
ishment unless they join the new 
separatist "Independent Christian 
Church” set up by the godless 
government.

But China’s four million Catho
lics refuse to bow the knee to B - 
Red 'Baal. Inspiring tides of hero
ism in face of persecution also 
are related of American Protes- 
(ant clergymen and their follow
ers. One missionary, after 25 
Years of service to down-trodden 
coolies, waa arrested and then 
driven from the country because 
he prayed for local victime of 
firing squads.

BADLY FRIGHTENED — Spo
radic trials and executions began 
last fall. On Feb. 20, 1951, Peiping 
announced 21 regulations, sub
jecting offenders to imprisonment 
for life or to execution foa el- 
most every conceivable lack of 
sympathy for the state, such as 
not “doing meritorious service to 
atone for previous crimes" against 
Communism. ^

According, even, to the R a d r  
press, more than 700 college pro
fessors, factory managers | i d ’ 
local leaders were killed shortly 
thereafter in Shanghai, Hankow 
and Nanking. Figures on legsF 
slayings all over China run into 
thousands, with heaviest tolls in 
rural areas where resistance to 
grain requirements and h i g h  
taxes is greatest.
'  If only a part of the mass 
murder stories Is accurate, tha 
reports disclose the greatest 
slaughter of political opponents 
since the Russian Bolshevist mas
sacres ordered by Lenin.

Such savagery is more than 
blood lust. It starkly reveals Ms# 
as a badly frightened man. He 
is afraid of revolt. He is In terror 
lest his mortal enemy, Chiang, 
either returns or is to be sup
plied by America with the means 
to organize counter-revolutionary 
activities.

The bulk cf Mao’s best troops
is being chewed up in the 
rean grinder. An increased em
bargo is strangling trade neces
sary for his over-strained eco- 

Arthur and 'nom lc system. Rifts are being 
bombing the Manchurian r a i l - 1 cemented m the alliance of free 
roads — at the risk of starting j  nations.
World War HI. What’s m o r e ,  
General MacArthur apparently 
believes the Uniced States is able 
to win that war now.

8enator Morse believes t h e  
U. 8. might well lose such a 
war now.

And an aroused America, de
termined to put an end to the 
stalemate in Korea, is in a mood 
to risk Kremlin threats and to 
hurl bigger thunderbolts. M a o ’s  
earlier streak of luck seems to 
be running out.

Breed of Canine
Answer to Previous P u n it1 j l  ^

HORIZONTAL 4 Symbol for
1,5 Depicted « Î Â L - *  

breed of dog * -  PT” *
î :  î ï î î ! 7 t  Route (sb.)14 High-wrought ui.nA
15 Babylonian g Detains in

deity 
16 Round hand 
I t  Powerful 

explosive 
IB Note in 

Guido’s seal* 
21 Legal point 
19 Tiny
23 Whirlwind
24 Measure ot

25 Tiers
27 Preposition 
30 Part of “be" 
21 Former 

Russian ruler 
3t Moccasins 
I t  Egyptian sun 

god
26 Horst’s gait
27 P a n
16 Volume

port
10 Domeetic slave
11 Rot by 

exposure 26 Weight
13 Symbol far deduction 

strontium 26 Verbal
17 Correlative ef M Remark 

either 24 Cease
20 Reman bronse 27 Dance step
22 Stay 38 Ensnare
23 Enthralled • 41 Bouquetin
26 Persian 42 Cleave

43 Wiles

44 Jumbled typf
46 Eli r
47 Mimic ,ï | |P  
46Writing' "

implement
4B Beholdl '
51 Fowl m  , 
63 From 7  
53 Universal

-1
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station operators who 
at a margin of more 

cents per gallon must 
Statements of celling prices 

May 28, it was announced 
V-

O. Daniels, director of the 
and chemicals brand! for 

Office of Price Stabilisation.
that dealers w h o s e  

n  la not more than four 
cents per gallon are not required 
to file a statement.

May 38 is 1 also the deadline 
for all gasoline and oil retailers 
under Regulation 13 to post ceil
ing prices for motor fuel and 
lubricating fuel.

Air Commonder 
Relieved Of Post

TOKYO — UP) — The U.8. Far 
Bast Air Forces announced today 
that Brig. Oen. Luther W. Sweet- 
ser, Jr., has been relieved of 
command of the 4S3nd B o in b 
Wing.

Ool. Brooks A. Lawhon, combat 
veteran of World War II and 
former commander of the 38th 
Fighter Interceptor Wing, suc
ceeded Sweetser.

The FJSAF gave no reason for 
the change. "

There have been reports In the

r r s  A WONDER WIHSk/ENT 
BUST» EVERY SPWNO 

IN THE CAR. TELL ME, 
VHATS THE ROAD ,
UKE AHEAD OF USrl

Populor Pastini«»

NOW WATT -n u .
, YOU HEAR FRED %

spread rroN _.___
ME CANT BEAR W * 1,r"  
TO LET ANVBODV 

OUTDO HIM..

United States that Sweetser was 
relieved for urging crew replace
ments and better logistic support.

Swcetser’s home is in southern 
California.

Lawhon’s w i f e  and children 
live in Tacoma,

Bead The News Ads.

“MEXICAN FIRE PLANT” 
Joel Roberts Poinsett, f i r s t  

American minister to Mexico, 
f o u n d  the poinsettia growing 
there and introduced it to bot
anists In 1838. The plant was 
known as “Mexican fire plant” 
in its native ldhd.

Girl Seoul

PENNEYSGRADUATION
SUGGESTIONS

51 Guage
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__»__
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Shirts
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Sox
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G abardine

S H O R JS

Cotton PUaoo

House
Coats
8Ü N BA CK

MRS. FRED THOMPSON 
PnhUcRelatlons Chinn.

CALENDAR
Monday — Brownie Troop 2 

will have fly - up at iT c o u t 
house.

Tuesday — Court of awards; 
8 p.m. at scout house and If 
weather permit*, pre • c a m p  
training will be completed. Meet 
at the scout house at 9:30 a.m. 
to go to Camp Sullivan.

Thursday — Troop •  will pre
pare dinner at the scout house 
from 11 a.iA. to 2:30 p m. Troop 
28 will have a court of awards; 
Troop 43 of Lcfora will have an 
over - night camping trip . at 
Camp Sullivan.

TROOP 28
At the regular meeting t i m e  

this week, Troop 28 made a tour 
through Dr. Pepper Bottling 
ilant. The group waa shown how 
ottlea are washed, sterilised and 

refilled. Then the entire g r o u p  
was served Dr. Peppers to drink, 
after which they went to City 
Park, where Mrs. J. L. Wrinkle 
and Mrs. Virginia McDonald ex
plained the scout rally and day 
camp.

Mothers furnishing transporta
tion w e r e  Mrs. Ray Johnson, 
Mis. O. G. Smith, Mrs. Maxine 
Slagel and Mrs. J . C. Steward.

Members attending w i f e  
Sheila Chisholm, Carol Hughes, 
Carol Miller, Carol Carnes. Ruth 
Steward, Pat Johnson, Wynona 
Omdotf, Jerry Shelton, Martha 
Skelly, Jan Garllnghouse, June 
Smith, Aurelia Adams, 1M  r y 
Y o u n g ,  Beth Slagle, Anita 
Wedgeworth, Jeanne H a l l e y  
and Myma Matlock.

TROOP 44
Brownie Troop of Lefors -
The Brownie scouts of Letora 

entertained t h e  mothers on 
Thursday, May 10. A v a r 1 s d 
program was given with the fol
lowing Brownies taking p a r t :  
Judy Wyatt, Jeirle Barber, Judy 
Upham, Mary Klyce, Eula Pear
son, Carolyn Bogle, Sharon 
Hines, Loretta Moxon, Margie 
Nichols, Sandra Pearson, a n d  
Brenda Brown. At the close of 
the program the Brownies pre
sented their mothers with hang
ing flower baskets which they 
had made. Brownies present oth
er than those mentioned were: 
Judy Atkinson, S u e  Bradley, 
Mary and Sally Bronner, Betty 
Carpenter, D 1 c 1 e Lee Dick, 
Edwayna Doughty, Judy John
son, Sue Lewis, Sharon Mooney- 
ham, Pat McDowell, Anna Mae 
Paton and Betty Williams.

Cake, coffee and hot chocolate 
w e r e  served to Mrs. Arnold 
Bogle, Mrs. D. D. Lewis, Mrs. 
C. N. Barber, Mrs. G. B. Klyce, 
Mrs. Lee Dick, Mrs. E. E. Wyatt, 
Mrs. D. S. McDowell, Mrs. F. A. 
Williams, Mrs. John Carpenter, 
Mrs. John Paton, Mrs. E d d 
Doughty, Mrs. Ed Duke, M rs .  
R. E. Pearson and Mrs. E. E. 
Atkinson. Leaders present were 
Mrs. Claude Nlchola, Mrs. Bob 
Brown, Mrs. Floyd Hines a n d  
Mrs. Marvin Moxon.

TROOP 10
This troop entertained their 

mothers and teachers with a tea 
at the Girl Scout little house 
recently. A radio program w a a  
given by the girls, with Charlotte 
Riley acting as announcer.

The other 23 girls were known 
as the Horace Mann Quiz Kids. 
Questions pertaining to the en
tire scout program as well as 
what has been accomplished as’ 
a troop were answered. T h e  
program closed with an original 
scout song, and the introduc
tion of each mother.

Each mother waa presented 
with her daughter’s picture, the 
frames of which had been made 
by the scouta themselves.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Giddeon, assistant leader, in a 
booklet shaped like a  trefoil.

The lace covered table w a s  
decorated with spring flowers 
carrying out the Girl Scout col 
ora. Mrs. Tumbow„ an assistant 
leader, served the beautifully 
decorated cake to the following: 
Mrs. J. W. Gray, Mrs. Edwin 
DeMeritt, Mrs. L. J. Zachry, 
Mrs. Herbert Denny, Mrs. John 
Spencer, Mrs. J. D. Essary, Mrs. 
Enos Morgan, Mrs. H. A. Sprin
kle, Mrs. C. E. Trolllnger, Mrs. 
W. E. RUey, Mrs. A. B. Turn 
er, Miss Josephine Thomas, Mrs. 
Edwin Southard, Mrs. Art Hef- 
lin, Mrs. Tumbow, Mrs. Giddeon, 
Mrs. Loyse Caldwell, all moth
ers and teachers of Troop 10 
scouts.

The following members were 
present: Lagenc Caldwell, Ada*  
Denny, Jayne Giddeon, Dianne 
Zachry, Cwenda Lee Cowan. Ed
die Louise DeMeritt, Gayla Gray, 
Mary Heflin, Alma Haynes, San
dra Kelly, Lovena Morgan, Mary 
Jean McNeil, Jolline Pltcock, La- 
Rue Pate, Kay Sprinkle, Jeanette 
Southard, Phyllis Trolllnger, Pat 
Turner, Danalita Trussell, Jan
ice Willis, Priscilla Turnbow, 
Charlotte RUey, Lynda Spencer, 
Jo Dean Essary.

TROOP 10
The scouts of Troop 10 enjoy

ed a hike to the park Monday, 
May 14. They met in commit
tees to plan and carry out a  suc
cessful hike.

This concludes the 11 • pro
gram fields. With the comple
tion of health records already 
begun, the members of t h i s  
troop wUl become second-class 
Scouta.

The weekly news bulletin that 
I was received each Friday by 
Troop 10 will be discontinued 
through t h e  summer months. 
The troop will meet In small 
patrols during the summer, and 

! begin regular meetings again in 
• the fall.

Combat Team
%

For Alaska 
Is Sought

By ELTON C. FAT
WASHINGTON — (>P) The 

military hopes to use regular 
army units in meeting congres
sional demands for a buildup bf 
the Alaskan garrison, keeping fed
eralized National Guard divisions 
Intact tor other assignments.
> A regular army regimental com
bat team may he the first major 
addition to the force guarding 
Alaska^ against the danger of a 
possible Russian attempt to gain 
a foothold there, it waa learned 
Monday. Only the narrow Bering 
Straits separate Alaska and So
viet Siberia.

A Senate armed services sub
committee on preparedness, head
ed by Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Tex) turned in a  critical report 
earlier this year on the state 
of Alaskan defenses.

Last week Defense Secretary 
Marshall, testifying in the Sen
ate investigation of Far Eastern 
policy, aaid he was concerned in 
1948 over the army obtaining 
enough men to guard' even air 
strips in Alaska against a  ’ pos
sible seizure attempt by a i r -  
home troops. He did not s a y  
what he thought about the situa
tion now.

By midsummer of 1949, the 
army garrison had Increased to 
about 8,800. This included both 
combat and non-combat units, 
The former included one battalion 
of an Infantry regimental com
bat team (such a battalion usual
ly la composed of between 600 
and 1,000 men) and one anti
aircraft battalion.

Although there have been few 
Alaskan \strength figures p u b 
lished since then (and none -at 
all since the start of the Korean 
war) there have been indications 
of some increase beyond the 1949 
strength, particularly In antiair
craft units. Such units are es
sential for holding a i r f i e l d s  
against enemy paratroops.

The strategic concept of de
fending Alaska la predicated on 
the idea of using comparatively 
small but highly mobile a n d  
heavily armed units which could 
be deployed to threatened points. 
A “total” defense of all comers 
and the interior of the vast and 
roadless territory was ruled out 
as too costly In manpower.

An airborne regimental com
bat team la considered by some 
strategists as the ideal nucleus 
for an Alaskan defensive force. 
(The size of an RCT femes con
siderably, but usually ranges be
tween 4,000 and 7,000 men.) Air- 
transported, a  roadless country 
would be no problem for such a 
force.

A regimental combat t e a m  
could be formed from one of the

«
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Milwaukee Gettingl 
Beer From Germany

CHICAGO — UP) — Milwaukee, 
famous for "its beer, is going to 
get some beer from Germany— 
but it will cost more than the 
home brands. *

The freighter, Geheimrat Sar
tor! which docked in Chicago yes
terday after a 28-day trip from 
Bremen. Germany, has 340 cases 
of German beer consigned . 1o 
Milwaukee. The 288-foot diesel 
craft Is scheduled to leave for 
the Wisconsin brewery city to
night.

The foreign brew will sell for 
about 80 to 70 cents a bottle in 
Milwaukee, said a spokesman for 
the Hamburg-Chicago line, own
ers of the freighter.

When phosphorus first was In
troduced in London in 1680, It 
sold for $250 an ounce, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

O C C A S I O N S  -  Metropolitan Opera ao- 
prano Patrice Mutuel displays in New York her lace dresTwhlch 
•an be worn in varying combinations formally and Informally.

Gen. Bradley Says UN Can Stop Reds
LOS ANGELES — OP) — Gen. 

Omar Bradley says he believes 
the United Nations

new .Red
forces c a n  
offensive inhalt the 

Korea.
The chairman of the j o i n t  

chiefs of staff, here for a  series 
of speaking engagements, t o l d

federalized guard divisions in the 
United States. However, t h e  
Army is reluctant, for both mili
tary and political reasons, to de- 
t»ch elements or otherwise break 
up the states' militia divisions. 
At least one regular army RCT 
la known to be available for use 
in Alaska if events do not re
quire its assignment to Korea or 
Europe.

newsmen yesterday that the Com
munist attack is really on its 
way.

“This Is the way they do It," 
he said. “They find weak places 
and pour men across. We arc 
not going to be surprised, hut 
we may have to roll with the 
punch."

Asked by a reporter If he 
thought .the Senate committee 
hearing on General M&cArthur'B 
dismissal Is good for the country, j 
General Bradley pauae'd, t h e n  
replied : “we will have to w ait1 
until it’s over.”

FIND OUT IN ADVANCE 
HOW YOU'LL

J

In England, 400,000 letters are 
posted daily with either a  wrong 
address or none at all.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

9:46 a. m.......... Bible Study
10:48 a. m............ ..Worship

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a. m............. Bible Clam
8:09 p. m. .Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY. 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

CHURCH OF CH R IST
E. Francis at Warren J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

DCCnbC YOB MY ANY DCrUKt NEARING AID
•  Don’t risk wrong fitting or learn 

too late that your hearing aid 
will-not gi ve you supreme com
fort and rich listening pleasure.

The amazing new Bel tone 
Selectometer tell» in advance 1 
exactly which ONE of 144 hear
ing corrections you need—gives 
“ before-you-buy” proof of 
clearness, understandability, 
tolerance for sound, power you 
need; selects the ONE perfect
fitting hearing aid for you.

I D i r  Phone, writ*, at came In far a 
Free demonetration of this 

newest and most amaiina develop-

» i j  f a t t e n *
has the Selectometer

Batteries for all Aida 
■eltone Hearing

Sanrlca 
616h Yeager

A allnna M aarlnn a -I — f  - Im iw n v  nvw rinu  iV T vIIf. W
. Oapt. M i .  SIS Y ta g tr
J Please send, without obligation, F rss  booklet, •  I «bout deofne«« and what ftfioes I• data« la  I
I overcome iu |

.................................j! 4 ..................................................  1
J Tamm................................SMt................. P |
bs - —»—■  ■ w  —i ■ i ■  ■ ■ ■ !

A
FOR

YOUR

O U R

OW DURING

22 n d S A L E
Throughout the Month of May

BEST OF ALL 
YOUR PURCHASE

'

« *

YES, IF YOU BUY ON THE AVERAGE DAY 
YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED!

HERE'S TH E W A Y THE PLAN WORKS -  W e will keep accurate records of all daily sales 
throughout the month. Then at the g d  of the month all sales will be totaled together and 
divided by the number of days. T H F D A Y  T H A T  MOST N EARLY EQUALS THIS AVER
AGE FIGURE W ILL  BE THE LU CKY DAY. A II people making purchases on that day will 
have their money refunded, in full! CASH O R CREDIT -  Your purchase will cost you 
nothing!

-I * . i l

New Baby Arrives; 
Named Mary, Too

CHICAGO — (F) — A new baby II

Sri has arrived at the home o f f  
r. and Mrs. Henry Drabik and 
| like her five sisters, the is named!

| Mary.
But the six girls have second; 

¡names, too. There’s Mary Beth,
8; Mary Kay. 7; Mary Hue. 8; 
Mary Lynn, 4; Mary ^Jan, 20 | 
months, and the new tie by, Mary i 

| Pat. Their 27-year-old mother's |

DrmbUis*
■tarried In 1941 I

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 
FOR MONDAY ONLY!

KROEHLER LIVING  
ROOM SUITE

Beautiful 2 piece suite upholstered in 
beife frieze. An outstanding value s t ]
enly—

i

P A M P A  FU R N IT U R E
120 W. Foster ‘Pampa*» Oldest? Phone 105



' ,  ' Vit- * J  ; j ÿ
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N O W  JA N  AIMO JML»--------
J IL L  A N D  JA N . W H O EV ER  

t S  W H O . O R  W H IC H E V E R  
t e  W H IC H  .. H A R U M P H  ... 

Y O U  R E  G O IN G  T O  GO F R O M  
C u A M B £ f?S A A tD S  TO 

P R I N C E S S E S  "

I

F a lG iv in g  a  l it t l e
H A R T  V IN  T H E  R O S E  
R O O M  T O N IG H T  • 

W A N T  YO U  T W IN S . 
J U N I O R . A N D  Y O U R  
M O T H E R  A S  G U E S T S  

O F  H O N O R ?

w a n t  t o  e n o w  v o u  
TH E COMPANY R EA U -V  
A P P R EC IA T ES  WHAT ■ 
DID • GOT A L l\ T LE  C 
FOR EACH TW IN S M 
C H ES T  * . HARUMPH?

{OUT OUR WAY

WHATS SO _  
FUKlNV I--- ' y

r  ?

I •'

I’M DYING
la ug h in g -

COOKIE JUST 
REFERRED  

i M EA S 
MIDDLE-

[11111111111111“

MAMA ISNIT MIDOLE- , 
AGED COOKIE-SHE'S 
JUST, ER - UH -S O R T  

O F  MATURE
NOW, WHAT MADE 
MAMA FLARE UP 

LIKE TH A T?

I  d o n t  
KNOW, 

DADDY

HOW CAN A  PITCHER 
IN SUCH A IMPORTANT 
GAME EVER FIND TIME TD
EAT A  WEENIE SAN'W ICH 

■  WHILE H E'S PITCHIN- ?

■y J. t .  WILLIAMS

À
WELL, IF TH‘ BATTER HITSt ”> 
TH’ FIELDERS HAFTA CHASE 
IT--IF HE DON'T, TH' KETCHER 
HASTA CHASE I T "  AN’ IP 
IT 'S THROWEDTOTH BASES 
THEY HAFTA CHASE IT TOO--. 

WHLJT MORE T IN «
DO I NEED?

OUR BOARDING HOUSI

A S AN  U M PIR E  IN  BCOOR- 
LV N /— WHEN X  TO O K.
H im  t o  TM e o w l s  c l u b  
POR c o n g r a t u l a t io n s , 

.T H E Y  MOM ED  AW AY  
FROM HIM  a s  if  h e  
[W AS ABOUT TO R E C IT E  

G U N G A  
DON f

y

X .

^  V, ^

ll.

r -— *

5-19
J D w iLuAHS

T H E  N O  CATCH C A M E

u m T
A R B  M EN  (
A V ER S IO N  TO 
BUT W HY SNUB 
BELASCO  S IM P LY
Be c a u s e  h e h a s  ̂
a b a n d o n e d  
t h e  l e is u r s  

c l a s s  a n d  
is  s t e a d il y  < 
e m p l o y e d  

?

%
1 c«e»T«

OHIO

GJe  ISN’T A 
. lAINCLOTHES- ] 

MAN, IS HE ?

6-11

ItU IU

FRANKLY OOOLA. I  DON'T 
/O N E DOCTOR 

IWOULDN'T TAKE IT  
RIOUSLY W HILE 

ANOTHER WANTED

VOU CAN T TELL  
ISH E \A B O U TA CH A P  

REA LLY) LIKEHIM...NOW  
S IC K ?/T H A T  HE KNOWS 

THERE MAY BE  
SOMETHING 
RADICALLY 
WRONG

HE COULD THINK 
HIM SELF ILL ...I 
ME SH O Vi YOU-. {  WHAT 

----- -------- SA Y

HOW ARE YO U OH...NOT BAD, DOC _
F E E L IN '.P A L? , NOT GOOD, Y'UNNER 

STAN D...BUT N O T

m

<̂ -èi ~

L'V »
^  , ^ V r - Y S

— V» **í V •*» * ■ &

i j j

~ l

WHAT'S GOING O iT ^  
BEHIND TH E B A R N S ?  
TH AT R A CK ET IS  < 
G ETTIN G THE WHOLE 

ZOO ST IR R ED  UP.

A?V

i
CARNIVAL

r ,
j /

^ » 1
I T  / A

DICK TURNED
*V *

' S

4 V

OJ\

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

{■ ¡1 • T& *1
rP

tom. m i by NCA KRV1CC. me t m. rig. u. t. pat. orr.

, *1 used to enjoy these beautiful rides in the country In 
 ̂ spring— but the radio programs aryppretty poor lately 1”

HOW S Y È R  
CADDY IN' i
B U S IN E S S , 
U L  D O C ?

HE K E E P S  HIS 
C H A N G E IN  H IS  
RIGHT-HAND POCKET

AM O  H E 'S
L E F T -  H A N D E D :

• ?

- •  TM ÎCKINJ'MV NECK)TELL-n/CKCAKERl 
n  O U T  F O R  Y O U , YA ^ T O  FIX MY H A N P

5C '6  IT  PDN'T H URT I 
tO  M UCH, F IX /

UM m m / v e r y  \ h e  w a s  c l e a m n  
N ASTV/H O w W a  R IFLE  A N P  
YOU 6 B T  A  y /  P IPN 'T  KNOW  IT  
Ä U N 6H O T 1 W A S LO A D ER
WOUND* — l  POC.
SO N »

TOO PAR  
TM  
TD 
A LL  DUN 
SH O T  

WOUNHS 
TD T H E

Y EA H ,S U R E . B U T A  
C-N O TE W O Ü LP  

M AKE VA FO R S ET  
ABO U T TH AT, „  

M O ULPN TTIX D O CC,

%

A R E  MDU ATTÉM PTIN© ! 
TD E R T O  M E,

BALTIMORE, 
"N EXT PAY PERFORMERS 

OVER HERE HAVE 
WINTER HOMES 
BUT IN EUROPE MS 
PL AY THE INPOOR
CIRCUSES..........
IVE NEVER IWEP
IN a HOUSE 1

BUT YOU'VE 
BEEN ML OVER 
TH WORLD, DON1. 
KIT 5AY5  VOU 
SPERR FIUE 
LANGUAGES!

BE LOOKED 
LIKE DONNIE, 
AMOS.WEU 
WHERE IS  
THE CIRCUS 

LO T?

tt.Y s  6 0 .DORY ! VOI KW «. 
SOMfc. GTDDYXR6 
TO DO ».

iV

G O R t’.VXW M G .Y O O  W HO*»! 
AMD YOO M W «.
TO MVlV  M E!

wvly .hoo ewD
YOU V « R E  -- ------------------  - - - - -  .
WORRNEO AEOOT H  G TEAD O F V4AST\N> TV L\.f
my t n i l i m '.n im .Lm m ì  > r e r e i  moia i 

ASM M E A

COP* m i  BY HCA «tPViCE, INC. T. M. KtC. U. B PAT. Off.' ßW*
“You’ll learn things in the army, Perkins, that will be of 
help here when you get back! For instance, not to run 

_____ around all the time asking for a raise!”

BOY,YOU o u g h t a  s e e  
THE NEW PAIR OF 
PWKTURE-PQOOf / where 
TK?ES I
BOUGHT/,

S B

Y  GO AHEAD/ V
l e t  m e  know
WHAT VOU 
THINK O F

5 £ 5 = ¿
-i—

G OOO P a y . s i r /  I 'm  
m i s t e r  s c h n o o g l e ,
eiGHTM VICE -PRESIDEN T 
o f  THE BANK /

VNK

A R E YOU  
ONE O F OUR 
R E G U LA R  
C U ST O M ER S ?

Y EA H ,P O C , 
I  B EEN  

USIN' THIS 
BANK FER  
Q UITE A

S P E L L /

T E L L  M E , W H Y_
DO YOU P R E F E R  
O U R  BA N K  
O V ER  T H E  TH A T'S
O T H E R S  IN )  EA SY, PO C. 

TOW N ?  J  B EC A U S E  
IT ** T H ' 
O N L Y  
ONE

*<  I -

% ■  - m * .

*

Æ
m

H O N EST LY  A 6 N E S , TH A T  
N ORM AN  IS  R E A L L Y  - 

7  G ET T IN G  T E R R IB L E  —

------------ ii r - -------------

T T H E'S  PO SIT IV ELY  AN V
O VEP8EA R1N G  CH A R A C TER --

TNOW H E ’S  TU RN ED  
LO TH A RIO — T H IN K S  H E 'S J 

A C TU A LLY  A  G R EA T 
p '  LOV E R ---  ) —

Ainl/ i n u o / r r u f  ¡
BEC AU SE  H E  WON 
LOVING CUP IN SO M E^  

C O N TEST i

W H A TS » 
D O IN G , H ILDA

l \

.FUNNY BUSINESS

•FT 111

• » ' l i l i l í  I I .

By HERSCHBERGEB

7 7 *

CCM C 
C EN TS? 

w e  D O IT  S E L L  
A N YTH IN G  FO R . 
LESS than A

N ICKEL/

S o m e  jo k e r .
~ TO  U S A  BAD

f i  HBCIOR.
IT W HEN HE

WAS
CASH/

THE

F-N

-LL

planted the tree« to hang a



You may have the fineat home laundry 
equipment made, but you'll still have to 
handle the clothes, and lift them damp-dry 
from the spinner. Besides, you'll hare to 
spend hours Ironing. When you send your 
laundry to the YOUR LAUNDRY for "all 
finished" service, all you have to do is put 
It away when we return it to you spic and 
■pan and ready to use. Take it easy—the 
YOUR LAUNDRY way.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Your Laundry

DRY CLEANERS

inds Controversy A  
n  Dictatorships

m,
J£V '

(M ttor’i  Note: Curtis Douglass, prominent Pomps attorney, has 
studied the controversy between the" federal government, the 
States and oilmen who have leases from the states fos submerged 

™ lands. Douglass sees the fight as going deeper than a decision on 
which power shall have Jurisdiction. Rather, It to a fight to deter- 
mine the status of state sovereignty. Here to presented the final 
Installment *of his views as presented to Pam pa oilmen recently.)

The tldeland controversy Is only I--------- ----------------- 1 • •------—
incident to ’¿he orir.clple In- piaoe, a garden full of vegetables, 

volved. There are many others, took his own farir.-raised corn
for Instance, the n o t o r i o u s  
K.E.P.C., the enactment of which

to the mill and brought back a 
periodic supply of meal, he was

themselves in the future; pro
vided, only, they can stay out 
of Jail. In their mad rush to 
attain their Individual ends they 
forget everything else.

We so often forget that thia 
is our country — or is It? When 
a foreigner cornea here and wants 
to bs a cltlsen, ws require him 
to study and take an examina
tion and satisfy the court that 
he knows the Constitution of 
the United States and our system 
of government; that he believes 
In it; that he will support and 
uphold it. He takes his solemn 
oath to this effect. Otherwise, 

-t was not necessary for him. he cannot become a cittsen withw * g g y  » £ £  s r s  3 «rwfgimwnt thw farmer« of the na- ftom hunsry „  his family, carries with Jt. When he re-
tion. Another U the proposed i,om suffering for the want of ceives his final papers he stands

would ba in direct conflict wltli an independent self-reliant, self- 
our Constitution and would de- respecting citizen, who still held, 
«troy the ancient tight of the uncompromiaed, every right guar- 
American employer lo hire and anteed him by the Constitution 
to fire and the correlative right ot the United States, and he 
of the American laboring mar. was prepared to defend them, 
to work for whom he pleases.

Another Is a program which

lew
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anything. Hia self-respecthill for federal aid to education
* 2  JE f’S ja X lP '“ * i¥»uld not permit him to which til© mindi ot our school »«_._ 1, * nor __ mAn

children would be trained. You I ™mkr
may not know it, but the bUl au-lfy or supplies which he nad not 
(homing construction of the .  CS- hone«Uy earned' 
nadian Dam ia fraught with dan In a political yea- there was 
ger because the Federal Bureau no n*“ » wl»o could recall to his 
oi Reclamation Aeurnes control,, mind «rants of charity -  camou- 
and with that our state la again r,a«ed probably -  and tell him 
surrendering its water and other ,,ow he muat vot* or whal he 
rights which inherently belong must or must not say. He was 
to the state * J“ ‘ “

Repressuring Heads 
Named A t Meetings

ions Drop m Area 
While Completions Show Gain

New locations fell off sharply if» the Panhandle field ----------
last week but completions almost doubled.

Operators staked but eigh tocations In the field compar-
Operators staked but eight locations in the field com

pared to 18 reporten the previous seven-day period.
Totals reached 28 the past week compared to 17 reported Cities 
the previous week. Of- iast weeks completions, 19 were g a s- .^ S *  A1V>, 

sers.^fight were oilers and there was one dry hole. Ifroin* lines of
Total increased potentials for oil and gas showed gains. - P-ik. t, I *  ON Survey Top 

Oil totalled 627 barrels compared to 328 barrels the week p«y *240- Total Depth 3U0\ 
ended May 12 while gas completions shot up to 46,150 MCF 
compared to 27,181 MCF the previous week.

INTENTIONS TO DRILL — ’— -----------------------------
Hutchinson County '  I *  H Survey. Dellverablllty 

J. M. Huber Corporation, Brit-' 1-19* MCF,
Executive and operating com-|Travelers Oil Co., A m a r i l l o ;  al,‘ No 3- TC Ry Survey. 231tr Oil Company, Wei
Iftees for two large repressur.D. A. Powell, Drilling and Ex- irom W and 330' from S lines NoV- « ’ ®ec*

................... meetings ploration Co.. Inc., Hobbs, N.M.; ! ^ c- 1*. Blk. M-23. PD 3200'
mittees 
lng associations held

Sherman County

and 'p roud ly  and says, “Now this Is 
my country.”

Do we, who are citizens byi 
birth, take the same pride in 
our citizenship? Do we, through 
purely patriotic Impulses of love 
of country, strive to do what 
the foreign-born citizen sweare to 
do?

This is our country — yours

this week in Amarillo to elect ;F. D. Baker, Kewanee Oil Co., 
executive committees, review the!TulSa, and Don L. Harlan, The
year s activities and make plans Texas Co., Fort Worth. I No. 1, GH Sc .H Survey. ~ _  „
for the coming year. i Retiring members were H H from N A W lines Sec. 23 Blk «„Survey Dellverablllty

Phllljpe Petroleum Company 
D. Jordan No. 23 — Potent. 48- 
24 Hr». U0' from B and 904’ 
from N lines 8W-4 Sec. 108, Blk. 
4. I A ON Survey Top of Pay 
8010* Total Depth 915*’. 

Hutchinson County

l *  »— ■*“ >» i a / ;- * » « ■ $ “? i * B
2310" from 8 and 990’ from B

GH 
185 MCF

Weather- 
1-C.

Tascosa Gas Company. Cooper a L  2 WJ5f°i!I E‘2 8«°- Blk. M-19. AB
o. 1, GH A .H  Survey. 2310’ ” 0' n .u ^ S w iiro  *  M 8urvay Top of Pay 9179’nm N A W lines Sec. M Rlk _. _ ur Deuventbmty 1,328 nanth so«*’

I  say to you that invoking the ab,e clttMn oi ««  country*, 
and

truly a free, Independent, honor- Bill of Rights, with which you

doctrine and principle of States’ 
Rights will stop this trend and 
return us safely to our honored 
system — the American way of 
Ufe. In some respects we have 
0>me almost to the point of dic
tatorship and if the trend Is not 
stopped within the next f e u  
years, the transition will be com
plete and government of, by and 
ip r  the people wll; perish. With 
n  goes your property rights, all

He was a man of peace, and 
I hesitate to think what would 
have happened in those d a y s ,  
fitty years or more ago, if some 
person had ccme out to his 
place and told him that, “next 
year you are permitted to plant 
to any eertatn crop only one-half 
of last year's acreage," or some 

«a-mi

chairman.
In the meeting of the Watkins 

Repressuring Project committees, 
the following members w e r e  
elected: Z. Z. Hunter, Phillips 
Petroleum Oo., Bartlesville, Okla.,

______________ jjtry — yours chairman; L. B. Sloan, Stanollnd
and mine. The Constitution and 0(1 and Ga* Co., Abilene, vice-

chairman; G. M. Vandaveer, Jr., 
Midstates Oil Corp. Tulsa, sec
retary-treasurer; W. B. A l l e n ,

Fred Nealage, Pampa, is project Reveler, Phillips Petroleum Co.,
Retiring members were H. H .' from N A W lines Sec. 23, Blk.■ valor Dhtlll-i. Dotmloxm rv, ' Pn »900* *' 1 •* -

are familiar, provides through its 
principles and Its clearly-worded 
sentences for the protection of 
every right essential to Individual 
and national freedom, prosperity, 
and happiness.

It provides a system of gov
ernment with well-defined pow- 
eis and limitations, tinder the

__ _  __ operation of which this country
other similar bureeS-made regu-'has become the rtrongeet, wealth

Bartlesville, chairman; George J 
McLernon, Jr., Mldstates O i l  
Corp., Tulsa, and A. E. Herr- 
man, Herrmann Bros., Oil Co., 
Amarillo.

Members re-elected to the ex
ecutive committee for the West 
Pavnpa Repressuring Assn, were 
C. P. Conqver, Cities Service 
Oil Co., Pampa, chairman; L. E. 
Sloan, Stanollnd Oil and Gas Co., 
Abilene, vice-chairman; D. A. 
Powell, Drilling and Exploration 
Oo.. Inc., Hobbs, N.M.; \fr. P. 
Whitmore, 8kelly Oil Oo., Tulsa; --------  -  n  011

PD 3200’.
PLUGOED WELL 

Gray County 
Stanolind Oil A Gas Company, £££,'- 

Sec. St, Blk B-2, H A GN Sur 
vey. Total Depth SfilO’.

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

Total Depth 8288’.
, _ _  Weatherklng Oil C o m p a n y

Stanolind Oil A Gas Company, -Weatherly No. 1 -  Potent. 88-
S S E *  o °  ^  *» Hro. 330’ from N end 890*T&NO Survey Dellverahtlity 229 itom E Unes of lease Sec. 19,

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Oray County*

W. H. Taylor Oil Company,
W. H. Taylor ”N" No t, H A GN

mental issue of the campaign, 
and yet, at the pressing com
mand of a mere political ma- . _  _  _  .
chine, a majority of our -sub- and 35 Baker, Kewanee
stanttal, patriotic, liberty-loving Co-’ Tutea- 
citizens went to the polls and1 _ N?w „me,mber" ullf ‘ect^  ,w ,e r  e 
voted to put back in the office ^  PhtU‘ps, Petro,1*um
of supreme power tile man who Barticsvill^, secretary - treas-

lation. 
Everything which we do

I test and most 
ia tv j  in the world

ve coun- had frankly and clearly told the 
and its people1 people what he proposed to do.

of your constitutional rights, and ¡now- regulated, regimented, order-1 have'enjoyed the greatest meas-j You be31*ve that any sub
file freedom and opportunity to-led by some bureau usually com- ure of freedom and opportunitj slantlal percentage of these peo-

tion of the United Stales and 
the government created under it 
to be destroyed? Certainly not. 
And yet, on .account of indif-

the individual and everything that posed of individuals who know. and are blessed with the highest 
has made this country the great- nothing whatever about the busi- standard of living ever known in

_ ■  • • •  ■ , 4. c l   i k e  u r A n l / C i t  t i i e l n n i reat nation m the world 
Confiscation by the federal gov- 

emment of our tidetands seta a 
precedent hy which our govern
ment can confiscate the banker’s 
bank, the farmer's farm, or the 
Industrialist’ factory. This 
dp le  of confiscation, If invd

ness or enterprise which they the world's history.

Brin
’oked

WlU mean the end of private 
Ownership and the tar.downer, the 
merchant, industry, and the la
boring man and all will suffer

undertake to regulate. Frequently 
they are men who have failed 
in various other lines of work, 
bul finally, by supoortlng the 
successful candidate tor Some of- 

i-Tice, have secured appointment to 
some government Job whore they
are not only free, but are em 
powered to harass, annoy and 
injure honest citizens who aro
trying to attend to their own

together because their properties business and to make a success 
will be intermingled, ¡for themselves and their

We are probably reaping the

I want to aak you aerlously:
Do we value these sacred rights 
as free men? Do we believe inference or on account of some 
the principles on which our gov- personal selftoh, temporary ad
ornment to founded? Are we will-! '  antage or because of some po- 
lng to defend the Constitution' Htlcal office tor themsolves or 
and the Bill ot Rights against some friend, they vot&d to do
those who would

harveat of apathy and Indiffer
ence Too long have we remain
ed indifferent to the affairs of 
our government and the conduct 
of ita officers

Ules.

destroy them 
on account of their fanatical be
lief in an ideology wherein the 
Individual is of no consequence 
and has no rights end the gov- 

fam-1 ernment Is all-supreme and has 
lall rights, or against those of

Today, the United Statee, th e i0ur own belt«f who ara willing 
state of Texas and the world r** d««troy our Constitution, In

< xactly that.
Texans believe that Texas la 

the best state in the u n i o n ;  
that we are more patriotic than 
any other state; that we believe 
more firmly in Ihe American way 
of life t h a n  any other atate. 
If these beliefs are true, in
view of the fact that the ma

i n  passing through an age of w h a n g s  for a  political job. or Jority of Texas voters voted to 
reckless selfishness, individual 301"« m««> «P"«y Pn ilt to be authorize and empower the de-

* ' --------------- con- struetton of constitutional

urer, to replace H. H. Kaveler, 
and Mrs. J. W. Sloan, S l o a n  
Oil and Qas Oo., Tulsa, to re
place A. E. Herrmann,

Blk. “Y.” M A C  Survey Top 
of Pay 2941’ Total Depth 29*0*. 

QA8 COMPLETIONS 
Moore County

'Canadian River Oas Company, 
Horace 

228 MCF.
of lease Sec. 115. Blk. 4. I A ON, Plllll County j Sherman County
Survey Top of Pav 3015’ Total PhllUp* Petroleum- Company,1 Phillipe Petroleum Company, 
Depth 32W A,kins “E" No »■ p 8 L  Survey. ¡Rand No. 1, Sec. 31, Blk. I-T,

Bell Oil k  Oas Company. Bur- ]sW  f.rom * a"d 3̂ 7' J ro™~E 1  i < L Surv#y Deltberabillty
nett No. 12. Potent, 81, 380' rom lme* 8ec' 18, Blk' '• PD 3000 ■
Í® and 990’ from W lines of lease Hutchinson Coimty
Sec. 116, Blk. 4, I Sr ON Survey Phillips Petroleum Company,

Bell Oil Ac G a s  Coinoanv-Bur "  n  layior N n o . 1 , H A G N  ’Canadian River Oas Cc 
nett No 11 PmenUK 3M' Eurvey' lS20' from s and E >‘"«3 ’Sneed No A-1?. Sec. -
from N and 1850’ fro^ W lines Sec' 18’ „31k' B,2’ PD 2990 ' | »*>" ^ v e y  Potentiel 18.21

12.118 MCF.
Stanollnd Oil A Oas Company, 

J. A. Cartrite No. 1, Sec. 28,
Top of Pay 3020’ Total Depth Ranch "A” No. 1. M A C Sur- Elk- T_  A NO Survey De-

1 VAV 2MÍ)' fmm L a n H  9inn> f r o m  live! abiliti3185’.
Oray County 

Mills Oil Company Gethlng

Wildcat 
Reports

Carson County
Thorpe, Robison and S m i t h

No. 1 May Dean, Sec. 190, Blk. 
B-3. HAGK, waiting on cable 
tools at 4010’

Collingsworth County 
Superior Oil Co. No. 1 M. F„ 

Brown, Sec. 75, Blk. 22, HAGN, 
drilling tight below 4806’.

Cottle County
Deep Rock Oil Co. No. 1 Port- 

wood, Sec. 57, B. A. Forsythe 
Survey, drilled' fo 2375’ In shale 
and anhydrite. Drillstem t e s t  
2320-75’, open one hour, recover
ed 30’ drilling mud. Drilled to

No. 5, Potent. 75, 24 -Hre. 330

vey. 2840’ from & and 2100' from hverablllty 732 MCF. 
\V Unes Sec. 10. Blk. ”Y.” PD
ftooT

John Turner, J. E. Pritchard

W. B. Ulmer, A. Boren No. 1,|

---------------- find organized; many individuals ™ad« out ot government con-, atruction °f. 1  dolomite fcnd anhydriie.
Ir. the old days, when a man and organizations .alike little Midi“»«»*. or ior ,ome oth«r Pur«»y ernment' what hoP«.‘« lher« ‘«ft I D rills te m  t e s t  2S»n.2»8R' o n en  oneM il u r o  u i u  U A jr o ,  w i i c i i  a  m a n  n.*»vi u i g i a u i & a t i v i i o  a n n o  a tv v « «  « » u  • ;  . .  «

In i ts  country raised snd cured big, want what they want and 40(1 individual considers-
"hia W n  meat, made his own | arc determined to get it regard- j 0on • ^  ___ ^
butter, had plenty of 

'|8»d «

fór«vV ne 1  Z , ”  ; '  ” ‘" ‘ i Drillstem test 2890-2485' open one tor saving our country from the ,lnIlr Hrin.
forces, minority though they ma; 
be, that are working night an<

fresh from around the and regardless of consequences to h®1*1 * •  *Pc" her’i  plat- day to destroy us?

H. PRICE DOSIER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF 
HIS OFFICE TO

ROOM 208 — HUGHES BUILDING

hour, recovered three leet drill
ing mud. Drillpipe stuck.

Floyd Cbunty
Houston Oil Co. No. 1 lackey,form all over the state, from! It citizens of our country are g„c n  c,|k t-,.2 oplrk- hi-iii 

articles in the newspapers and not willing to defend and pre- ’
by hundreds of thousands of let
ters, circulars and pamphlets, 
were-, fully apprised and advised 
of thia premeditated assault and 
effort to destroy our Constitu
tion and our constitutional gov
ernment. The Democratic can-11" tbe ’ey« and meet what scomes

—they have courage and intel
ligence. You, if you will deter
mine to do it, can save this 
country.

serve our country, to whom can 
we look? You of the oil industry 
tt\e cattlemen, tanners, m e r 
chant!, laborers, Land industrial
ists of Texas are ' alike in their 
ability to look the future straight

ed to .«SIS’. Drillstem test 8463 
8518’, open 45 minutes, recovered 
32’ drilling mud. Drilling ahedd 
below 8551'.

from W and 990’ from N lines No- 8, D A SE Survey. 500' from
NE-2 Sec. 13, Blk. A-9 H A GN w an0 380’ from S lines E-2
Survey. Top of Pay 2575'. Total ^ec- 8- ®‘k- '  PD 2750'.
Depth 2976’, I Potter County

Hutchinson Coimty I Canadian River Gas Company,
Gayden A Cree etal -  Parks Bivins Estate No. A-81, EL RR 

No. 9. Potent. 5 - 24 Hrs. 990', Survey 990' from N and 2480' 
from W and 990' from S lines from w “"«* s«°- •- Blk. 22.
of lease Sec. 3, Blk. R-2. D A P pr> *120'
Survey Top of pav 3269’. Total 
depth 3282’.

OAS COMPLETIONS 
Hansford County

Skelly Oil Company, Archer No.
A-l, Sec. 285, Blk. 2. OH Sc H 
Suivey Dcllverability 185 MCF.

Skelly Oil Company, Walker'
Nd. A-l, Sec.' 245, Blk. 2, GH A 
H Survey Deliverabi'lity 419 MCF.

Sherman County
Bayou Oil Company, C l i n e  

Gilbert No, 1, Sec. 35, Blk. 3-T,
T A NO Survey Deliverabllity 
1.578 MCF.

Shamrock OH Sc Oas Company, j 
Price No. D-22. Sec 181, Blk. I 
1-C, GHAH Survey Deliverabllity!
1.804 MCF.

Skelly Oil Company, Blavkston 
No. l k 8ec 147, Blk. 1-C, GH A 
11 Survey Dellverahtlity 1,420 
MCF.

Eltclly Oil Company, L a s ' l e y i  
Price No. 1, Sec. 183, Bik. 1-C.l

Bonded In s u r e d

Coesi A

FREE Vacation 'SI.Folder. 
Describes msnjr othsr sir trsvsl 

%»ourL Ask for your copy.
Pk«B9 AmorHIe 2-4341 •  Amorille
Ad No. SWM-N-Fampe

MEXICO CITY
Fly to Mexico City—spend five 

exciting days. Tour to Cuernavaca 
and Teuco and return vie the 

Floating Gardens (Xochimilco). See 
peasant village«. Enjoy quaint ol* 

world atmosphere.. 
Tour includes hotel, 
meals, round-trip air 
fare to Mexico City 
and sightseeing.

-  $211St

SLUI U t .  TAX ON At* FA*g

C«ll Yew Travel Agaaf

aidate for President in this year 
told us he was. If elected, going 
to . take our ttdelands from us.

No voter in the stale c a n  
plead ignorance of this funda-

“IVn Like New When We’re Through”

Home Laundering Will 
Never Be This Easy

A  . ' \ - v . V

t

The state and nation need 
leadership. If some outstanding 
leader should step out and lead 
a crusade to restore to Texas 
and the nation constitutional gov
ernment, regardless of the pure
ly selfish efforts of political ma- j  
chines to continue in control, the 
people of Texas would rally to 1 
such a call and convince the1 
politicians and political hangers- 
on that they must give some1 
thought and attention to t h e  
good of the country and to Urn 
preservation of its constitutional 
government and the American I 
way of life, or else their po- j 
liticai hide would be hung on 
the west end of the barn.

Constitutional government is 
tlfc solution. Under this system 
the United States has grown and 
prospered. Under these precepts 
we were known to the world 
as the land of justice and free
dom. Our system was the very 
bulwark by which all forms of 
tyranny and oppression were de
feated.

Mark Twain said: “Everybody 
talks about the weather, but no
body does anything about it." 
So it is, we all talk about our 
government, but nobody d o e s  
anything about it. Do something 
about it by conducting our af
fairs in accordance with these 
precepts — enact ar.d administer 
taws contemplated only by the 
ogganic statute, and then, and 
only then, will our government 
give to its people liberty without 
license, freedom without undue 
restraint, and Justice w i t h o u t  
taint.

The opportunity is yours—tor 
we are here possessing the fair
est and richest part of the globe 
—having a record of achievement 
behind us unpaialleled in the 
world’s history. I say to you ‘f 
you will keep thé faith a n d  
adhere to these principles we 
will'continue to be the Inspira
tion of all who love justice, 
orderly government, liberty as 
regulated by law, together with 
a just, a fair and equal oppor 
tunity to every man. woman 
and c h i l d  proving themselves 
worthy.

Garden Hose 
Garden Tools 

Sprinklers 
V-Belts 
Sheaves

AND
Overshoes

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
118 k  Brews to Pampe

 ̂ Plum- ine
" i ■ *

V * »  r  X -

Why  Hudson is the
most DURADIE car your money can buy?

Rugged, all-steel, ell-welded Menobilt body- 
an d -frim a*—most duribla and rsttle-free 
conitruction on the m irk o t

Trodt-mork and patenti ptndmg

Nylon or worsted upholstery combined with 
creckproot, scuftproof. easily deened Dure-fak 
trim—long- weorini end luxurious.

Hi|h-compression onglno olectronicelly 
balinced et e completed unit to roduco 
vibration, koep engine like new longer.

Lighter, etceptionally streng pistons on4 two- 
piece, heat-resistant Austenitic metal exhauet 
valvas multiply angina life, maintain peak 
performance longer.

Heavy box-eedion steel girders completely 
•erroundlng Ihe pasienger compartment even 

‘  outside th e  rear wheels—Hudson is Amtrica's
safest carl

Chromo-illoy cylinder block—toughest Is  
any cer—and ovarm e engine bearings 1er 
thousands of ostro llko-oew onglno mhos.

The only hydraulic broking system with 
reserve mechanical brakes op the seme 
loot pedal—best protection anywhere!

“ Step-down”  design with races sad floor for 
the lowest center of gravity in any cor— 
smoother, steadier riding with less jounce, 
less wear end tear.

TH E  noted above only high-spot the 
features tha t make Hudson so 

durable.
There are many more. For example, 
H udson’s exclusive receased floor 
(famous “step-down’’ design) results 
in true streamlining handsome styl
ing th a t will stay  fresh for years.
"Step-down” design also gives you the 
mo»t room — and the b a t and sa/esf 
ride ever known?
8m  and drive Hudson for ’511

HUDSON
FOUR RUOOID CUSTOM SIRIIS-lewer-Ptlceri Pacemaker .  RenewnW 

Super-Six • tuxurieue Cemmedere • Fabuleue Hudeen Hemet
d  eure—grige grg aglijie! le  A u a  wtehaat agltoe

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
>. CUYLER PHONE



V

F o o t  d J . r / - v > i r n  M i i u  i l ,  fv v >  i x O , l < w i

K E E P S  T I M E  M O V I N C  —  C la re n c e  D. C o llin » . 7».
tinkers with the wooden works of a rare old clock, one of 40* time
pieces he keeps running steadily at his George’s Mills. N. H. home.

More T exans Now 
Till Own Acreage

Cjweelfled a d s  e ra  a c c s p u d  u n til •  
• n  toi week day publication  on w m  
la y  Mainly About Pam pa a d s  un til 
I  a .m  D eadline fo r S unday  p ap e r— 
C lasa ldad  ada  II  a .m . S a tu rd ay . M ain
ly A bout P am pa t  p m. S a tu rd ay .

T h e  P am p a  N a s i  will not bo r e 
sponsible for m ore th a n  one day  on o r
rore ap p ea rin g  in th is  Issue. Call In 
Im m ediately  w hen you find  an  e rro r  
baa been m ade.

M onthly Ite lo—A lb e  per Uno por 
m onth  m o  copy ch an g e .,

C L A SSIFIED  MATES 
(M inim um  nd  th re e  »-point Unas.)
I D ay—Ito  per Una 
S D ays— I lo  p er line per day.
5 Daye—17c p er tine par day.
« Daye—16c per line dot day ., 
t  D aye—I te  p er line per day.
6 Daya—14e par Una par day.
T D ays (o r longer!—ito  par

Uno par day.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS 
3 Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS m eet» 

each  T hura. n ig h t 7130 p.m . C ounty 
C o u rt itoom . b o x  »34. Ph. >330.

Special Notices
Skelly Butane & Propane

D elivered  to  y o u f door any tim e.
Utility Oil and Supply

Skelly D istrib u to r. P am p a , T exas 
P h s. 3333 - N ile  733. 61» E. Tyng
T H E  W A F F L E  Shop 323 S. C uylsr 

open 3 A m . lo  0 p.m. every  day- 
L unches. S hort O rders. Meals,

CARDS! CARDS!
Apartment for Rent, Room for 

Rent, House for Rent, House 
for Sole, For Sale, For Sale 
or Trade, Posted, Please Pay 
When Served, No Credit and 
others.

Commercial Department 
PAMPA NEWS

6 Monuments 6
ED FORAN MONUMENT CO.

P rices to  m eet any  pu rse  
-  ~  ~  1162 Box 62

sick and acciden t policy, call 
E lisab e th  M artin  Real E s ta te  In su r 
an ce  A gency. Ph. 2564.

By ROBF.RT E. FORD specific purposes were made 
Associated Press Staff I f.ater oil companies and other 

The people who actually operate' types of firms became l a r g e  
Southwestern farms — who plow, hand owners.
plant and harvest — today own! j„ Texas, 39.9 percent of the
more of the land they operate fnrm"rs were owner-operatora, tot.. K_Harysgter;_Ph___________
than at »"Y time since records ed with 70.9 in. A rkansas, F S S S S K
have been available. The other figures: Louisiana, 64; - ---■ -----  - — —

This fact was determined by percent, Mississippi 62.7 a n d  
the University of Arkansas Col- Oklahoma 35.8 the regional per- 
lege of Agriculture after exhaus- centape was 48.7. 
tive research. When acreage is considered, the

This definite trend away from Spreati jn owner-operator figures 
tenancy and toward ownership be-jeven wider. Texas owner-op- 
gan between 1935 and 1940. It | era tors held only 18.4 percent of 
continued unbroken throughout ¡thc land slightly ahead of Okla- 
the war years and into the post- honla which reported 18.3 per- 
war era. cent. Arkansas again led w i t h

The federal government has 60.2 percent of the acreage own- 
long aimed at making easier the od j,v the farmers, Mississippi 
ownership of farms by the farm- reporte,i 51 percent and Louisi

ana 45.3.
But Texas owner-operators held 

larger acreages on the average.
The figures: Texas 282 acres',
Oklahoma 195, Arkansas 140, Mis
sissippi 139, and Louisiana 74

•C R A T C H  KZBS in various S to  aad 
co lo n . Also (44*11 n ew sp rin t for 
copy popor, d raw ing , e tc . C om m er
cial D ept . P am p a  Now».___________

10 Lott and Found 10
8T R A Y ED  yoorllng  ■ 

B randed  L asy  •1U' 
E. B roadhurat. 
Phone 2661J.

a t s s r p a r t  J s r s o i t  
le ft hip. a  

Russell.
on 

1131 K.

LO ST 8 o r  I t  key» on N eal S parks 
4 leaf C lover C hain . 313 N. C hristy . 
P hone 383R. )

LOST black m ale cocker span ie l w ith 
large w h ite  sp o t on th ro a t  and 
b reast. R ew ard. Call 37}J  o r 1233 8. 
W ilcox.

Opportunity - f i
O PPO R T U N ITY

13 Businuts
B U SIN E SS  ___ _______

H ere  la th e  o p p o rtu n ity  you have  
been looking for if you W ant to 
cn in to  business Tor yourself. W e 
have a  real m oney m ak ing  deal th a t  
require» sm all cap ita l Investm ent. 
We will back  you w ith  ong-half r e 
quired cap ita l repayab le  In 12 m on
th ly  In s ta llm en ts  In o rd er to  ge t 
you s ta r te d . W rite  M artin -Sm ith  
Co., P . O. Box 4171, S ta tio n  A, San 
A ntonio. T exas.

PAMPA NEWS truck route 
from Pompa through Lefors 
for sole. Owner hos other 
business interests. Small 
capital req. Coll 2529-J.

C A FE  for sa ls , 2H U  W . B row n, d a n  
give possession a t  once. P riced  to 
sell. O w ner h as o th e r  In teres ts. 
Call 3339 or 4883W o r sea E . B. 
Davis, G u lf-B a rre tt  Lease.________

18 Beauty Shop* 18
VIRGINIA’S B e au ty  Shop Spaclala: 

P e rm an en ts  33.50 up. 8ham pooe. 
405 N. C hristy , P hone «830.________

H IL L  C R E ST  B eauty  Shop fea tu re s  
FA SH IO N  W AVE. Open even ings 
by app o in tm en t. 40» C rest. P h . 1818.

GRADUATION a c tiv itie s  call for 
“d ress  up d a te s .” Is your h a ir  love- 
ly? Call V iolet fo r appo in t. P h . 3»10.

EM PLOYM ENT
19 Situations Wanted 19
PO W E R  law n m ow er and  cycle yard  

work or a ll k inds. E lm er P ritc h a rd  
Phone 2295J. '  — > -

23 M ale or Female Help 23
E A h N  m oney ad d ress in g  envelopes 

and  m ailing  circular* . $1.00 b rings 
in form ation  an d  lis t of ad v ertise rs . 
G rier’s Service, 46 M organ, Mont*
gom ery, A la._______________ _________

W A N TK I) »toy o r  g irl w ho w an ts  p e r 
m anen t w ork  In a  c lean ing  e s ta b 
lishm ent. E xperien ce  unnecessary» 
Apply In person  only. E rn e 's  C lean
ers. 410 S. Q iv le r.

22 Female Help Wal e d .22
LA D IES fra*  to  tre v a l  to  d lrac t baby 

show s. G uaran teed  sa la ry . Apply 
personally  to Mr. C lay ton  a t  Baby 
Show H ead q u a rte rs  a t  J .  C. P enny

W A N T ED  p ra c tic a l n u rse  fo r elderly 
p a tie n t W rite  Box O c a re  Pam pa

R
u
»»». Pam pa. Texas.

D U E  to  expansionr~w a need two m ore 
m en to  call on ra tin e .»  E xperience 
no t necessary . H om e every  n lgbl. 
R e fe re n c e d  requ ired . W rite  Mr. T. 
K. S ta llard . 136 E . C lark  S t.. F rea- 

Illlnotr.p o rt,
32 Clogging 32
hU O  an d  upholstery  cleanin'« Pam pa 

D uro C lean ing  Service, p h . 131SR. 
A fter 5 p. m ._________

33 Sprsyins 33
SPRA Y IN G  tim e  fo r ca tti* , tre e s  and 

sh rubs. Call 4033J o r ISM. Jo h n  V. 
A n d rew s

34 fcodio Lob ”34
P A M ÍA  RADÍO LAB“

. . .N e w  and  U sed R adios fo r Sale 
717 W . F o s te r  Phone 43
38 Papar Hanging

t .  B. DYER
”38

P a in tin g  and  P ap erin g  
660 N. D w ight P h s 3330 or 3350J
40 Moving - Transfgr 40

Roy Free Transfer Work
403 8. Gillespie_________  P h one I447-J
B ucks T ran sfe r. Insured . Local. Long 

D istance. C om pare my p rices flre t. 
B10 S. G illespie. P hone 1670W. 

PAMPA W A R EH O U SE A T R A N SFE R  
Local and  Long D istance 

P h one 357 .  N lte  535 -  317 E. Tyng
Tree Trimming - Moving

C urly  Boyd. P hone 3134. M4 E. C raven

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

Y ears of experience Is y our g u a ra n te e  
of b e tte r  cervice.

916 W. Brawn
40-A

Phone 934
House Moving 40-Â

H. P. Harrison - Bill McDowell
H O U SE MOVING — Look, w e a re  

back In business to g ive you som e 
good se rv ice  again . Call u s  fo r free  

e s tim ates .
Phones 2162 —  4433

er. In Texas, where a little dif
ferent situation exists, the Re
public and later the state have 
taken the same view.

But their efforts sometimes 
failed badly

For instance, the federal gov-+ The Arkansas report, w h i c h  
ernment attempted to create an was made with the cooperation 
owner-operatoi system in Okla- Dj ,hc farm agencies of the other 
homa when the territory was states and 'he U. S. department 
opened for settlement. of agriculture showed that "part-

But in less than or.« genera- owner-operatocs" in Texas ac
tion — 25 years -  .the Oklahoma counted for 81 percent of the 
land Was held predominately by owners with 10.8 of the l a n d ,  
non-operating owners. Oklahoma 13 and 7.9; Arkansas

In 1930, only one farmer in |63  and io.5; Louisiana 6.3 and 
every four_ remained in the ow n-0 4 . Mississippi 3.4 and 1.7.

Do You Need A Good Used Wool Rug
One 9x12, wos $59.50, n o w ...................•.............. $39.50

One 9x12 .....................................................................  $29.50

One 9x9 rug ond pad ................................................. $29.50

One 9x12 r u g ......................................... —................. $39.50

45 Lawnmower Service 45
SHEPHERÒ LAWNMOWER

P recision  S harpen ing . R epairs 
313 E  .F ield 44 blk.E . of 8. Barn»»
47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
YARD and  G arden P low ing Call AL 

vin R eeves. Ph . 1364M.
YARD, anff

One 9x9 rug ................... ............................................ $19.50

One 9x9 r u g ............ ....................................................$29.50

48 3h rubbery 48
E V B r GREEI* T r e e s , sp ruce. A rbor 

V itae, B alsam , Ju n ip e r, Roses. 1016 
W . B row n. P h one *350. 

E V ER G R E EN S. Shade T rees . F low 
erin g  Shrubs, M im osa T rees . I,egg 
N ursery . 301 8. B a llard . Ph . 863.

One 8'3"xl0'6' $19.50

er rlass. The other states in the 
region — Texas. Louisiana, Mis-

The owner - operator • landlord 
figures are: Texas 29.9 percent

Jap Airmen Prepare 
To Sprout Wings

sissippl and Arkansas for p u r - ;o{ ttie farmers with 43.3 percent 
poses of the study •— were in cf the acreage; Oklahoma ¿2.9 and 
much the same situation. „ 44.5; Mississippi 24.6 and 31.7;

The published University of Louisiana 26.8 and 44.1 and Ar- 
Arkansas report states that ‘‘from kansas 13.9 and 23.6.
the standpoint of the farm er’s! ____________ ____
financial ability, opportunity for 
achieving ownership during the 
past decade perhaps has never 
been equaled. Farm operators in 
the region have reaffirmed their 
tenure goal of ownership through 
extensive puchase of land from 
non-farmers, and through retire-
men*;-of *wo-thirds of their land- TOKYO — (A*) — Onetime Jap-, 
indebtedness.” anese -airline pilots are planning!

The report breaks down the to form in June the ‘‘f k i p p o n j  
figures into four classifications. Flying Club” to p repar^  for the 
Possibly the best picture is given ¡post-treaty period when they hope 
by the figures of the landlords. to fly again.

In Texas, 22.8 percent of the j  The civilian fliers, g r o u n d -  
faim owners in 1930 were land- ed along with the military since 
.owners, -vho rented out all the the end of the war-, have as 
land they owned. They posessed their immediate project the col- 
27 5 percent of the land and 
their holdings averaged 739 acres.

Oklahoma's landlords were more 
numerous. They comprised 28.3 
percent of the owners with 29.3 
percent of the land averaging 
395 ¡acres each.

The other figures, in the same 
order: Arkansas 8.9; 5.9 and 109;
Louisiana 8.9, 8.2 and 94: and 
Mississippi .39, 15.6 and 284.

The report defined the other 
types of ownership as:

Owner-operator owns all the 
t land he operates and operates all 

the # /id  he owns.
Pait owner-operator — operates 

ali the land owned and rents 
additional acreage.

Owner operator - landlord — 
owns all the land operated • and 
rents acreage to others.

Of the five states studied, Tex
as ranked only ahead of Okla
homa in owner-operator percent- 
*ge, probably because of a whop
ping 15.9 percent of the land 
owned by corporations. This cor
poration ownership is a h o 1 d- 
over froln the early days, when 
the gigantic cattle ranches, many 
owned abroad, were developed and 
SKijen huge grants of land for

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
15% Down, Payment, Convenient Terms

lection of all available material 
from overseas to catch up on 
c i v i l  aeronautics developments 
since 1945.

The Japanese Government set 
up a civil aeronautics agency 
earlier this year but it has had 
no reason to function as yet.

Says Reds Operate 
In Navy Station

CONCORD, N. H -  OP) — An 
official of the New Hampshire 
American Legion says a Commu
nist cell capable of sabotage is 
operating in the Portsmouth navy 
yard.

Legion State Adjutant Frank 
Sawyer said yesterday “we are 
convinced that a sufficient 
amount of evidence exists to war
rant a thorough investigation.” 

He said the New Hampshire 
American Legion has been In
vestigating since last October and 
had disclosed its findings to Sen. 
Bridges (R-NH).

W  X
4Ê  \

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
The Laundry And Dry Cleaning You 
_ ARE WORRIED ABOUT

Don't waist precious hours nor take chances with your 
health in doing your own. Let us give you top service.

PICKUP X DELIVERY'

American Steam Laundry
515 S. CUYLER PHONE 205

Used REFRIGERATORS and RANGES
Used SERVEL 7 cu. ft. $99.50. $9.50 down, $8.10 per 
month.
One used 5 cu. ft. SERVEL .'............ .. $90.00
One used 6 cu. ft. S E R V E L ........................................$59.50

A LL GUARANTEED AND INSTALLED  
One Super Special Magic Chef Range, looks like new,
47 model ................................. ........................1. . . -$99.50
For quick sole, Crosley 4 cu. ft. ........... ..............  $39.50

. THOMPSON HARDWARE

IN WHEEL W H IR L-A  pro
peller-driven bike is the entry of 
French inventor M. Cattini in 
the 42nd annual Inventor's ex
hibit In Paria. True, you may 
have lo wear a heavy coat 
ataiaat the draft created by the 
proct but the designer has plans 
to convert it lo iet-propulsioo. 
<NtA-Acme phot« by Staff Pho

tographer Bene Henry.)

They’ll D o It  Every Time

H ie barber , is
TALKATIVE/ ALL 
RIGHT-BUT THE 

AiASAZlME-READlNG 
CUSTOMER WOtn 

GIVE MlM A  
TUMBLE —

THE YOMKS 
r60TTHE R*VERr-l 

DEED KJU EVER 
SEE SABE ftoOT5? 

I'M SEE JOB D. 
BUT I'M NEVER 

« E  BABE KX7TC- 
THE VOMKS 

MV TEAM—

•— By Jimmy Hado

B u r  THEM COMES 
THE SHAVE-AND 
WHO'S THE GABS/ 

ONE NOW?

DOCKERS NEED PTiCHN 
CX? XXI HEAR THE 

WAIT'LL I  TELL YOU 
ABOUT M Y  KID-— t e v f  
WHERE» THE PICTURE 
,XXJ USED ID HAVE

/

Sow Shop
SHEPHERD

The Sow Sharpening Mon
813 E . F ield  44 Blk. E . of 8. B arnes

F ra se r .
en plowing. 
1513W1.

A. W.

ROTAT ID LER  yard  
plowing. Jh . 1877J I 
G ates. 420 L efors.

a n d  g arden  
r Ì l i XV. Gene

RO TO TILLEfc y a rd  and' garden  plow- 
Ing. P hone Ja y  G reen a t  1364W.

Electrical Repair 51

Appliance Service
M O N T G O M E R Y

v  W A R D

Prompt Refrigerator
REPAIR SERVICE 

We have factory-trained re
pairmen on duty at all times

We Repair Any Make 
REFRIGERATOR

We also repair any moke 
washer, radio', range, and all 
other appliances.

Montgomery Ward
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

217 N. Cuyler Ph. 801-803
52 Floor S a n d i n g  52

A. C. LO V ELL
FLOOR SANDING

P o rta b le  pow er. Oo an y w h ere  any  
U rna A fter business hours service*

412 N. Zimmer Ph. 3811
55 Bicycle Shop«

JA C K 'S  BUCH SHOP
55

R epairs an d  P a r ta  
334 N. S um ner P hone 4333
57 Good Things to Eat 57
Fresh load of Vegetables at 

McEntire Fruit «Stand. 226 
W. Brown.

---------- 6 Ï61
YOUNO’S MATTKK8S FACTORY 

M a ttresses m ade to  o rder. O ne da* 
Service — P ickup  *  D elivery 

Ph. 1843 112 N. H obart

362
CURTAINS a n d  B __ __________

done on e tre tch e ia , a lso  do  Ironing.
217 N. Davie. P none 1444J._________

F R E S H E N  up those  c u rta in s , a  tre t, 
chars  used. Ironing. M rs.aM eloctie. 
*13 N. D avis. P hone 363*.__________

63 Laundry 63
fc A ftttiU  ST. LAUNDRY u n d er ne'w 

m anagem ent. W et w ash, rough dry , 
help self. P ickup  eery. Phone 1336. 

W E LL S H elp-Self Laundry! Open 
to  7:3» p.m . S a tu rd ay  3 
W ater. 731 K. C raven.

7:30 a.m . 
p.m . Soft

f iY R T S  K ean ’em  M e an  L aundry .
C ourteous. P ick u p  en d  D elivery. 

601 N . S loan Ph. >1337
. ID E A L  STEA M  LAUNDRY 

"W et W ash - Rough D ry"
7 a.m . to  8:36 p.m . T u sa  Wed. F ri. 

Open to  7:16 p.m . Mon. T h u n . 
Closed S a tu rd ay  

331 B. A tchison Phono
W e tBARNARD 

W ash,
D e L 133 

IRONING 
«urial

Û 4  teem

n o s
L au n d ry , 

finish. P ickup  and 
—  P h . 3003. _

ny h o m a  Also 
761 W ilkscu rta in s , bend  Ironing.

Phone «33J ________________________
66 Uphofotoring 66
I k i n m n i é  t  U lu lia te  a a d  Upfcei- 

e te ry  Shop, l i l t  Aleock. P hone «006.
m ^A ià

$80 BUYS
A 1*60 G eneral E lec tric  D ishw asher

One only.

BUSTER'S APPLIANCE
1316 W ilke '  • Phone IM
r

elec trica l app liances fo r ■  
8. B arnes, ( ' e l  *300 bet w 
end  11:30 a .m

Ö A 8

m i u v e  In c lu a i5
■ s a l e  a t  6W 

■ ■  *:.t»

M n u S a e W  (L E. W ash ing  M a
ritine . P rice  to  gall. 1313 W lilts ton 
P hone S3 TOR.

Woke Up Fhosa Sleeping Dol
lar* with Classified Ad»!

READY FOR FIELD SEED
Buy The Best For Best Results

Certified Texas Martin M i lo ................... a . . $5.75 cwt.-

Certified Arizono Martin Milo $6.25 cwt.

Certified Plainsman Milo . . . .  .....................  $5.75 cwt.

Certified 7078 Combine .................................. $5.75 cwt.
am *

Certified Westland Milo ............................................$6.00

Certified Arizono Kafir 44-14 $6.75

Certified Arizona Regular H eg aire .........................$6 00

Certified Early Hegaire ............................................. $6.25
, y  #

AFRICAN M ILLET ....................... .............................  $6.50

ORANGE C A N E ...........................................................  $6.50

Sweet Sudan on order $14.00

R & S EQUIPMENT CO.
301 W. Browi. Phone 3340

ARE YOU READY
FOB SUMMER COMFORT?

We hove oir-conditioners for every type business and 
residence.

Let us install your air-conditioner today.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet Metal - Air Conditioning ■ Heating

320 W . Kingsmill Phone 102

USED MERCHANDISE OF QUALITY
Table Top R a n g e ............................ $29.50

G. E. Refrigerator............................ $59.50

6 piece bedroom s u ite ...................$49.50

Child's Wardrobe . .  ..................    $22.50

Shop our store for new ond used furni
ture.

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
509 W . Foster Phone 291

Brummett's HelpYour-Self Laundry
— Cipen Mondoy through Fridoy—

60c Per Hour —  Soft Woter 

HELP YOURSELF SERVICE ONLY

1918Alcock Borger Hi-woy Ph. 4046

68 Househeld Geodi 68
G EN ER A L E lec tric  R efrigera to r, 

A pttnt. else. P erfec t conditim i, not 
w orn or acra tched  175.66. Caah or
te rm ». Cali ITO.________________  __

POR SA LE  714 ft. M ontgom ery W ard 
re frig era to r- Ph. 11MW  a f te r  « p .m .

ECONOMY FURNITURE
31» W . K lngam tlt P h - “ *

------------W ANTED
1« old re frig era to r»  tra d e d  In on new

General Electric
Coma In and  see  th em  now.

OGDEN & SON
F orm erly  O gden-Johnson

FOR RALE Q ueen A nn Singer Behring 
M achine en d  a ttach m en t« . «16 Rose.

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE

a f f ó r d a P l b  j 6 « n"  
f a s t  f u r n i t u r e  t r a d e r  

NEW  OR U SED 
b p h n h rte rln g  and  R epair

JOHN VANTINE
A ffordable 'B o rn e  FornlaM m m  

818 W. m e te r  P h ene i
Bargains In Used Merchandise

R efrigera to r»  .  Hom e F re ese rs  
Gee R anges .  W ashing M achines

Texas Electric Appliance Co. 
68 M i«cellaiUwe ler Sele 6»
FOR RALE sw ivel cha ir, rock ing  

chair, lam p tab le  end  law n m ow er. 
Also ae re ra i tre llises P hone 3372 
713 E. Brow ning.

W R LÔ IN G  RIO. 1343 3 q u a r te r  O i R
Tab. engine, ru b b e r 166 AMP
Lincoln, r u t t in g  equ ipm ent good. 
«6*6. H. H . Moore C raw ford  n a n i .  
W eet of sk - i iv to» n T exas. •

One larg e  rh ilc o  Radio . . . . . . . .  $63 *•
O ne C ardboard  el  east . . . . . . . .  IS M
O ne ligh t f ix tu re  . . . . . . . e . . . . . .  31.36
U sed R ecords ........................... I H  seek

. P hone 3381W

FOR SALE

•* ROOM furn ished  a p a r tm e n t, p ri-  
jv l*  bath . e lec tric  re fr ig e ra to r. 
Bill« paid  *40.06. Ph. 3833.

69 Mi«cdlow oin  for Sole 69
All Sizes Tires, Tubes

FOR SALE
In truck tires we have 700 x 

20, 750 x 20, 825 x 20 ond 
most sizes in passenger car 
tires.

C. C. M ATH EN Y
Ph. 1051 818 W. Foster
7 0 Musical 76
BUY now  en d  »eve on a  lovely Con

sole o r  Spinet P leno P rice ra ise  a f 
fective on nex t sh ipm ent. Knave 
G ulbraneen end W u riltse r mak
WILSON PIANO SALON

l i s t  W llllet on Phone 1331
* Blocke E. of H ighland P en . H ospital
R EPO SSESSED  S pinet piano, an  ex

cellent end o u ts tan d in g  buy a t  only 
3368.66. Also, severa l o th e r  slightly
used S p inels a t  su b s tan tia l savings. 
Very easy  term e. M agari Music Co. 
416 N. Mein. Borger. Texas.

73 Flewera Tl
t 'O IÎA lV ) p lani* 16c dosen. A r y a û ê  

them um s 16c each. 666 if. B anks 
W, B. Rlggln.

75 Feeds ew4 T S
SEED FOR SA LE

E arly  H eg ira  end  D w arf Red Top. 
C leaned and  trea ted , f a ir  g e rm in a
tion. W hole sa le  prices. B ring your 
sacks. See Roy KVat»meter, .1 mile 
w eet. <4 m ile no rth  of H ighland 
G eneral H ospital.

R F.D T O P Can» Seed Clesned~Ynd 
tru s te d  fo r eats. E. G. Nelson. Rt. 
3. 13 m iles sou th  of P a mpa.______

Comanche Seed Wheat
PLA C E  y o u r o rd er now for certified  

K ansas Seed W heat. D elivery by 
I e r  sooner if desired. 633 S. 

Done 3146.
Aue. I
Ballar

ftotX-Ó-ifA TtC ~lku4 I
316.33, new  »3.33. B. 
133 S. Cuyler. Mme

RED CHAIN i:EEDS
F O R . TOUR EV ER T p E E D

R & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
M I W. B row n

r - » - 4  b i t » •  d

"FIELD SEEDS"
C ertified seeds also  s ta te  ta  

tested . Theee a re  f in es t eet
If  IPs seed, we neve a  c o m ,___ _
of field seeds. See us end  save .

Also
Bulk garden  seed, law n grammes and

baby chlcka.

Harvester Feed, 800 W. Brawrr
81 Poultry $11
W E HAVE Field Seeds!- b e t '  u a  eevfc, 

you money by booking your C ertiff’
fled M erlin  Milo today.

JA M ES F E E D  STO R E 
5 tf 8. C uy ler_______ 7 s P h . 1177
BOOK your chlcka now. A u s tr ia  w hite

Cockrel» 31.60 per hundred. m
JA M ES FR E D  STO R E

|si3  B. Cuyler_____________ PhQUS MW
83 Form Equipment 83
~HOGUE-MILLS EQ U IPM EN T CO.

In ternational P a r te  • S erv ies 
» n  W Brown Phone IMO

Ifä s se y -H a m s . New H olland 
F a irb an k s  Morse. Q uonaat Bldtga.
R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO

301 W. Brown Phono 3340

86-A Baby Chicks 86-A

CH ICK  SPECIAL
$7.90 Per 100 ,

GRAY CO U N TY FEED  
A n d  H A TCH ERY *

854 W. FosteP Ph. 1161
88 Swop» ond T rodes 88
W ILL  TR A D E 1343 P o n tiac  G T B w a 

condition for dow n pay m en t on 3 
room house o r  duplex. P hono 4734.

W  W itifrd to Buy”-----89
W A N TED  to  buy—S tu rd y  used  o lav ' 

pen. Call «009J.

RENTALS
70 Wanted to Rant tflti
W a n t e d  t o  R E N T  p erm anen tly - !  

o r 3 bedroom  unfurn ished  houseyon 
“ » rtli aide. P hone 268. D r. J . B.

92
NIÒfe

Sleeping Room«_____92
newly fu rn ish ed  bedroom

r*n^ ,  c,«*6 ta , m en prefe rred . 
N. W est. P hone 63.

B kD.Ç °? ,JÎ  JLor r *n t  w ,th  conno»bath . 603 E. F oster. Ph. 368SJ.
cl°** P riva te  en tran ea .330 N. H oueton. Ph. S3I1.

FRO N T bedroom, k itchen privileges.
„ ia d y  prefe rred . Inqu ire

508 yt N. F rost. Ph . 1506W. 
BEDROOM for ren t. Gloee In Dn f l C .

en tran ce . 311 N. Houetbn.
CLEAN, com fortable room s, b a th  e r

show er. Phone 9633. *0744 
te r. M erlon Hotpl.

EM PLO Y ED  C O U PLES LfVÄ A *  
H ILLSO N  H O TEJ, IN  COMFORT. 
PH O N E 848.

63 Rooui cud Board 93
HOME COOKING. L u n ehe« ' 

801 E. F ra n c  In. ______
ÄOOM an d  board Fn p riv a te  

Call 1270.
95 Fumighdd Aportmaut* 93
LARGE 2 room furntahed ap a rtm e n t, 

w ith  bath . e lec tric  re frig era to r,
M9W ,n '  51* N ' s t a r k w eeth er. Ph .

TW O and  th ree  room furn ished  ei 
m ente. Children welcome 
space fo r care  and  trucks.
90S E, -Beryl

hed ap a rt-  
I. p ark in g  
P h . 3418*

ROOM m odern a p a r tm e n t fu rn ieh- 
ed. B ills paid. A dults only. 319 8. 
Som erville.
ROOM furn ished  a p a r tm e n t. H . B. 
K napp. 363 Buneet D rive.

4 ROOM furn ished  m odern apartm  
m ent. P riv a te  bath . 31« S unsaT

1  r o o m  fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t close 
Phone 3331. 336 N. H ouston.

3 ROOM fu rn ished  a , ____ _
Aleock. Call 8*3 o r  190J-J o r 
T ip Top Cleaner». 82« W

3 ROOM modern fu rn ished  a  
m en t w tlh  ba th . M arried  coup 
m oderate  habite . Ph . «04J .  
Foster.

2 ROOM furn ished  a p a r tm e n t. BRI 
paid. L arge  y a rd . 141 S. F au lkner.

E X TR A  LARGE 3 room  fu rn ished  
ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  ha th , e lec tric  
refrigera tion , bills paid. U 7 N . Gll- 
leep le ..

2 ROOM m odern ap a rtm en t. R efri- 
geratlon . Close in. Adulto. *64 E. 
Tyng. Phone 863.

O N E ^and tw o room fu rn ished  a p a rC  
m ente. Some m odern. Bills paid. 
L a  F onda CourU . 131« Ripley. Ph. 
41I4J.

VACANCIES N ew tow n C abins. 2 en d  
3 rooms, children  welcome. School 
bug Stop, Ph. 6519. 1361 S. B arnse . 

LARGE 2 room furn ished  u p s ta irs  
ap a rtm en t. »16 N. W est.

96 Unfurimhed Aportw snh 96
MODERN a p a rtm en t u n fu rn ished  4 

H  large room s, tu b  bath , g a rag e  on 
hue rou te  on n o rth  side. Bills paid. 
Couple p referred . Ph. 1060J.

3 ROOM unfurnished sou th  duplex, 
p riv a te  ba th . Inqu ire  60844 N. 
F rost.

5 ROOM unfurnished duplex. Call
406.

97 Furnished Houtet 97
3 ROOM m odern fu rn ished  house» 

Newly decorated. E lec trica l re frig e
ration . Man end  wife only, l i t  N. 
P urv lance.

3 ROOM m odern fu rn ished  h o u se ! , 
E lectric  re frigera tion . Bills paid. 
615 S. Somerville.

3 ROOM m odem  furn ished  _____
w ith  garage. Phone 1357J.

3 R o o m  modern fu rn ished  h o u se s  
Phone 3536J, «41 H asel. 7

2 HOUSES, one 2 room, one 2 room 
for ren t. Phone 117*.

FO R R E N T  2 bedroom  furnleEeff 
house Jun e . Ju ly  and A ugust. Ph. 
4001W .______________________________

3 ROOM furnished house. In q u ire  H iF
N. F aulkner.________________________

3 ROOM furnished house. B ills pafiT  
E lectro lux  Couple.. No pete. 423 
Flnlev stree t

98 Unfit rn ithed
4 ROOM unfurnished nice ■jip'Trr 

hardw ood floors, floor fu rnace , g a r 
age. A dults. 1661 Bucklor. Ph . 
23B6W. __________________________

3 ROOM m odem  unfurn ished  k H t otoi McCullough, ph. ttrrw. ■»
1 ROOM unfurn ished  m o d em “ h o u ii.

161 B. W ynne. Ph. 363«.___________
2 ROOM m odem  u nfu rn ished  Iwane 

fo r ren t, l i t  W . Craven.

ÌÒ0
REAL CSTATt

D a n *  Cse|A.i»a TpjeglAIV C n i-Jy lf rO r*  I rOQV TOO
! T O R -S A L E  or~ trad«.' U t e  ’« T m e i«  

28 ft. S tew srt T ra ile r house. L ike 
new *2250. Cash or tra d e  for equ ity  
In house. Roes T ra ile r C ourts, 74« 
— Brown

102 Business Rental Frog. 102
O FFIC ES on second floor A bbott t 

Bldg, a rra n g ed  to  su it L eland  W . 
A bbott. 703 B arfield  Bldg. A m arillo .

103 >ral trtete fo r  5ele IM

E. W. Cabe Specials
Well located grocery store wlfti 

nice livirtg quarters.
4 room  m odem  house 13366 to tal. 

3666 down
One 3 room house. T o ta l «133«. 3T63*.

down. B alance m onthly p ay me n ts . ' 
1 room sem i-m odem  I13«l to ta l. IT«« 

down.
One 4 room. 32600 to ta l. «366 down.
Bee lit i f  III home. C om er lot on FleUer.

Priced right. _
Several 3 and 3 bed room  boom s w ^ T  

located. Smell down pel 
O ther I  and  3 bedroom 
B usiness end Income i

424 C m .
, 5*



\ r
»

NO MONEY DOWN1 ^ 1 •  '

15 MONTHS TO PAY
P

VACATION TIME IS HERE
»

LET  US PUT YOUR CAR IN SHAPE 

A N D  EN JO Y YOUR VA CA TIO N

Oyarhaul motor complete or install new motor.

Cleon and back-flush cooling system.

Complete, body works and frame straightening.

A N Y MAKE CAR OR TRUCK  

A LL WORK GUARANTEED

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
* I - *

Dodge, Ply. Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 
Phone 113-114  Nite 1764-J

24 HOUR W RECKER SERVICE
<• ,

‘  ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
ABOUT US

W I MAY W RITE HIS INSURANCE ON HIS HOME,
F u rn itu re . Autom obile o r B usiness.

W t MAY HAVE HELPED HIM BY FINANCING THE
P u rc h a se  o f  h la  autom obile  o r  h is  fu rn itu re  end  household appliances.

W E M A Y HAVE HELPED HIM BY REFINANCING A
B alance  h e  owed on h is  autom obile to  reduce paym ents .

W E M AY HAVE LOANED HIM MONEY ON HIS AUTO-
inobll# o r  fu rn l tu r t  to  p ay  hla doctor o r  hosp ita l acco u n ts  o r  o th sr  
debts.

W E W AN T TO SERVE YOU IN YOUR INSURANCE 
AND LOAN NEEDS. COME SEE US. *

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY

103
A T I

T »
SPECIAL For The Week-End
3 bedroom home $10,500.

bedroom  Home C harles.
F iv e  s  bedroom  hom as F ra se r  Add. 
T w o a bedroom  home* Cook Add.
4 bedroom  N. RuasolL 
I  bed loom  W llllston.
I  bedroom  C harles. ,
I  bedroom  N. W arren .
1 room  fu rn ish ed  12476.
I  room  N. Russell, 
t  bedroom  G arland.
•  room  b rick  w ith  basem ent. T e s te r .  
Tw o t  bedroom  H am ilton , 
a bedroom  hi. Sum ner, 
t  room  N. Sum ner, 
a room  N. Sum ner, 
a bedroom  N. Nelson.

INCOME
a houeea. d o se  in. U vlnt q u a r te rs  1100 

m onthly  Incoma. , •
I  room  duplex  on a lots.
I  a p a r im a n ts  N. Russell
•  a p a r tm e n ts , close In, excellent In

v estm en t.

Lathrop - Booth - Landrum
aiM R  la ta  *o»».

Office 1025 M ary S llen  P h . 203»

117 E. KINGSMILL PHONE 339 or 1479

M A L IS T  A T I
Q j Real Estate For Sale 1Ó3
. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE: 
05 N. Wynne Ph. 2372

w ith  base-» bedroom  on  th e  hilt.
S bedroom  brick  horn# 

m ont close In 115.000.
D andy » bedroom  N. Russell.
O ut o f  tow n  cafe, up  and  going buel- 

noss P riced  fo r quick  sale.
N ice i  room  N. G ray, 
i - i  »-room on  10O ft. f ro n t on pave- 

m ant 11500. i
4 U nit a p a r tm e n t hbbsa  close In.
4 room  N. D w ight »4000.
Good »400 a c re  ran ch , runn lgn  w ate r 

w orth  th e  money.
» D undy 4 room  hom es N. W elle. 
H elp U - te l f  Im undry . good terra». 
Lovely 4 room  hom e, E lk  C ity. Okie.

to  tra d e  fo r p roperty  In P arnps 
N ice 5 room  f ln le y  B anks Add. *»«00. 
Nloe t  and  » bedroom  homo».
2 nlee I  room  home» on F isher.
5 room  hom e on Coffee »42<H>.
a  and I  room  m odern. Special $4200. 
M odern S room  fu rn ished  8. Barneo. 
2 flva room  hom es T ally  Addltlen. 
Good lueom e p ro y erly  close In.
L a rg e  I  room  to  bo m oved »»500. 
M odern 4 room  house a n d  body »hop 

B. B arnes. I l f i i  down.
S room m odern , S room  ra n ta l »4200.
4 room  w ith  ren ta l, close In 111,500. 
a bedroom  w ith  ren ta l. 14300.
5 bedroom  W llllston  110.500.
4 room B. Ci 
B erries I t a t l  
N ice k roomk room  B. Poe

T o u ris t -

C raven  I41M.
glose I n .  
P osto r.

8. Cuylor. 
«»»50.

oil located .

bedroom  b rick  hornee.
lot C ourt, wi 

sa lm i ralo.
Lovely  a bod roc

1 n k » T  n w m  hom es. N. Nelson 
Good g ro cery  s to re  on h ighw ay.

t t U K  LIST IN G S A PPR E C IA TE D

a  mu4rnHT6N.
K u r  lu tin g s  a j^ re c la te d . 625 Mag-

S BBDROOM m odern  hom e. 4 roorr 
i p o t  m odem . Sm all down pay

■Mag an d  tin  shop.

boueegiant.
Plurab lr
Wall in d u e d  •  bedroom  house near 

eabae l an d  hospital, a lso  4 room 
m o d era  houae. w ill tr a d e  on b e tto r 
houee.

her lo ase  good business building.
Can J fre . w . C. M itchell. 1 «  B. 
vTrgOila. P hono  4TM.

R IA L  ESTATE
103 Reel Estete For Sole 103

FR A S E R  ADDITION
Lovely 7 room  brick , liv ing  room, 

d in ing  room, den. k itchen , and  2 
bedroom s, a t t .  g arage . 140 ft. lot. 
P rice  25004. Show n by appo in tm en t 
only.

N ice 2 bedroom , d in ing  room, living 
room , k itchen , h as lo ts of s to rage  
and an  a tta c h e d  garage . P rice  12000 
w ith  good term s.

New 2 bedroom  on H am ilton  s tree t, 
wilt be finished n e x t w eek. P rice  
11,000, w ith  good term s.

,  BU SIN ESS
W e have one of th e  beet grocery 

sto res In P am pa for sale. T he price 
la reasonable and  te rm s can be a r 
ranged. See us today. Shown by ap- 
po in tm ent only. P riced ap p ro x im a te 
ly 18.600.

See us today fo r new 2 and  S bedroom 
('H A  hom es on N orth  Sum ner and 
Nelson stree ts . Good term s.

TOP O' TEXAS
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN B lflLD lN Q  — PH . »45

H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

A REALTOR - - -
does not carry his office un
der his hat. He is a man who 

possesses experience that en* 
ables him to render intelligent 
service to those who want to 
buy, sell or lease. Read the 

realtors ads dally in this

.

m f r n m  a i t  b e a u x SH A RO N  SM ITH

I

J. Wade Duncan
REA L E ST A T E  C A TTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
••45 I  a » M  IN T H E  PA N H A N D L E "

One Look W ill 
CO N V IN CE YO U

6 bedroom home, 3 floor fur
naces, 3 baths, $145 month
ly incofoe. 1 block from Sr. 
Hi.

N ice 2 bedroom  hem e on W llllston  S t. 
R educed price. P hone fo r ap p o in t
m ent. Y ou'll h av e  to  see  th la  homa 
to  ap p ra c ia te  It.

I f  you look you 'll buy  th is  n ice I  room  
m odern  hom e w ith  g a ra g e  104. ft. 
f ro n t »00 foot deep on C larendon 
highw ay.

4 room  m odern 2 block» from  post 
office 14204.

3 bedroom home on E. Fran
cis $7500. Will carry large 
loan.

N ice S bedroom  hom e S floor f u r 
naces, enclosed back porch  »80 m on
th ly  Incom e E . F ran c is .

5 bedroom  brick , nloe b asem en t 
th e  hill.

Residence lots $275 up. Farms 
close in,

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph." 1443 309 N. Faulkner

3 room modern and 2 room 
modern close in. $3850. Ph. 
1831.

BUY YOUR HOME NOW!
5 room  W llllston  »11,500.
5 room  N. F a u lk n e r »4500.
2 bedroom  T srrao e  $1500.
2 bedroom  G arland  »1500.
2 bedroom  S ta rk w e a th e r  »10,504.
L a rg e  S room  H anoi S e a r  g a n g * .

G a n g s  a p a r tm e n t. R a n ts  »56 
th ly  »11.000.

S bedroom  N . R ussell S h a th a  »21,000.
4 room  S um ner »4000.
L arg e  6 room  G ray  »11,500.
2 bedroom  N. N elson »4500.
» bedroom  N. Russell »0750.

STONE - THOMASSON
Hughes Bldg. Ph. 1766
g O tJ lfV  In O. I. hom e. C a rp e t and  

V enetian  blinds, a tta c h a d  garage . 1 
y e a r  old. 417 Low ery.

J. ,E. R ICE  
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1*»1 n *  N. Som erville
L arg e  3 bedroom N. F ro s t  »»»SO.
N ice t  bedroom  on S unset. »5*50.
L a rs»  » bedroom  and  x a ra g s  on T e r 

race. Will ta k e  c a r  In trad a .
1 bedroom  N. Som erville »1504.
2 bedroom  on N. D w ight, »1600.
L arg e  1 bedroom  on C hristy . »»000.
Nice S room, largo  lo t In F ra se r  A d

dition . »6500.
Lovely t  bedroom  N. Russell.
Good 2 bedroom . M agnolia, »(500.
3 bad room E . F ran c te  w ith  3 ren ta ls, 

good buy.
N lca 10 room ap a rtm e n t, fu rn ished , 

Cloee In. »150 m onthly. In . »10,500.
1 bedroom . G arland, 11500.

Farms, Ranches, Acreage
110 A ero w h ea t farm , g as walL 10 

m tlas of P am pa. »110 p a r  acre .
Good (  section  ran ch , ru n n in g  w ate r.
l l l tO  p er acre.
Close In good acreage . Good term s.

Business
t  O pera to r B eau ty  P a rlo r  a t  M cLean, 

T axas. »450.

Your Listings Given Prompt 
Attention

I X d T b y  ow ner 3 bedroom 
m odern  house, g a rag e  an d  concrete  
cellar. W ashhouse an d  g araga  
a p a r tm e n t. »5500. *M S. F au lk n er.

W IL L  sell my equ ity  in  h l A  home. 
Im m ed ia te  possession. 411 N. W ells.
P hono  jam .______

I  room  n o r th  ' Russell

Homes-Acreage-Business
SEE US FOR REAL ESTATE

Offered for sale for first time:
New big home in Fraser; 2 bedrooms, knotty pine den, 
double garage- forced-air heating, metal kitchen cabi
nets, carpets, sprinkler system. 2900 sq. feet.

Beautiful 3-bedroom home on N. Russell; 2-story, 1% 
baths, attached garage, utility room, beautiful yard and 
terrace, newly-decorated, carpeted.

3-bedroom home on N. Williston- well-located between 
elementary and high schools, only $11,500.

$2000 down will buy this big 4-bedroom home on Hamil
ton. An older house, but newly-decorated and roomy. 
Ideal for a big family. Total price $9000.

2-bedroom home on N. Faulkner just completed; well- 
built, large rooms, less than $2000 down will buy.

Nice 1-bedroom on E. Francis. $1000 down, $50 per 
month will buy.

2-bedroom on N. Wells; paved street, fenced-in back 
yard, garage. $2000 down and $45 per month will buy.

2-bedroom on big lot on Te/race. Dining room, living 
room and kitchen, lots of closets. $9000.

Big 2-bedroom home on Hamilton; new, spacious, lots of 
closets, corner lot; $11,000.

2-bedroom on Hamilton, new, $9500. $3250 down will 
handle.

2-bedroom home, 1117 N. Russell, with 15x25 living 
room, utility'room, beautiful fenced-in-back yard, cor
ner lot adjoining city park. $3000 will -handle.
2-bedroom home, newly decorated, excellent condition, 
on North Sumner.

2- bedroom home, 1221 Garland. Only $8500. $1500 will 
handle.

3- bedroom with rental unit on N. Carr at $6000.

2-bedroom home and Grocery store building with 2 bed
room living unit in rear. Well located in center of resi
dential area. One block from elementary school .A good 
investment at $8000.

A big home, newly decorated, on N. Somerville, 2 bed
rooms and den downstairs, large wood-paneled bedroom 
and recreation room upstairs, 2 baths, garbage disposal, 
dishwasher, fenced-in back yard, 14 block from school.

Business building on Brown street, 75x150' lot. 76x30' 
building. Now fully equipped for cafe, but will sell to suit 
purchaser. The price is right.
. . .  - . .*
Industrial property on Brown street ideal for company of
fices. ,

Industrial property on Wilks street suitable for construc
tion company* trucking firm, etc. Steel building on six 
lots, with house at rear.

Oil leases and royalties In Gray, Wheeler and Roberts 
Counties.

We hove cosh buyers for 3 Gedroom homes who are ready 
to buy now. Listing with us wilt insure prompt attention.

E x tra  n ice  
»11.140.

»-bedroom, w ith  g arag e , fenced back 
yard , equ ity  p riced  to  sell. Im m e
d ia te  possession.

»-bedroom , b a th  and  half, e x tra  nice 
m u st be seen to  be app recia ted .

4-m om  M agnolia will tra d e  fo r Am a
rillo  proparty .

I-bedroom  N. D w ight 17150
ev e  client 
equ ity  In

H ave c lien t w ith  l t t l  e a r  to  tra d e  for 
ill bouse.

4-room on Brunow . sm all d«4rn p a y 
m ent. balance like ren t, will trad e  
fo r good autom obile.

Money to  loan on fa rm  land.
Oood g rocery  sto re , sto ck  and  build

ing.

HETHCOCK & FERRELL
Rea! B a ta ta  and  L o am  

P h ones »41 -  4444 - 714

LOTB LO T»
Homes Under Construction
B uild ing  JO Now Ones le t  m ediately  

Moat Of Thom  U nsold
John I. Bradley

21»tt N . R ussell — Phono 777
Sibyl Weston’

Phone M M
l o t s  '  l o t s

LEE IT tA N kL  fttol Estate

WHITE DEER REALTY
PHONE 3373

Ben Guill Mickey Le.drick
116 S. C U Y LER

START ON THAT VACATION
WITH A DEPENDABLE USED CAR

C H ECK  THESE OVER TO D A Y  

1-1949 Buick Roadmaster, clean $1500 

1-1946 Ford V-8 2 Dr. Good . . . »  745

1 -  1946 Ford 6 2-Dr. Good .'.......... $ 675

Some Good 1941 Cars

TRUCKS
1947 Dodge V i Ton . . . .  . - J | . . .  $ 650 

1947 G.M.C. 2-Ton. New motor . .  $ 675 

1945 International K5. Good sh'p $ 345

2 -  1946 Chevrolet Trucks.

1945 K7. Come look at it.

Panhandle Auto Wrecking 
Phone 4433

RIAL ESTATI
I Ó T  Ke«r lehrt« Pm  Sale 163

C. A. JETER
913 Barnard Phone 4199

To Choose From
MAONOLIA 2 Bedroom  ..........  » 4500
PU RV IA N C E 5 room. g a r . . .  « II 
N. G IL L E S P IE  2 Bedroom  . .  I  4!
S. BA LLA RD  4 sm all houses I  M 

CRAVEN 1» A p artm en ts  »12.1 
N. C H A R LES » Bedroom  . . .  »10.1
N. D W IG H T 1 Bedroom  ......... »79
N. CARR » Bedroom  ..........  » «
N. SU M N ER  a Bedroom  . . . .  I  71
N. NAIDA 3 room  ....................  » 29
t  B edroom  2 A cres . . . ' . ........... »10,100
H U G H ES 2 Bedroom , g ar. . .  I  «1
P IT T S  t  room, g a r ...................... < 72»0
N. W E S T  12 room  A pt. 50 f t . lot

»10.000
»0 ACRES Joins c ity  lim its. »00o acre.

Your Listings Appreciated 
"For Sale Owner Leaving"

L arg e  hom e, double g a rag e  land  for 
sul>-dlvldlng. 8 ren ta ls  furnished. 
Rate Investm ent. Clone In. Term s. 

_P hone 341SJ.
A” ROOM furn ished  houee on 2 Iota, 

arsiicsd back  yard , t i l  E . Brunow .

BEN W HITE - REAL ESTATE
Phona 4805_______________»II B Nelson
106 lusitiess Property 106
ID EA L location for e ith er, B eau ty  

o r B arb er Shop, G rocery and  e tc . 
L iv ing q u a r te rs , form erly "C hat 
and  C u rl'' B e au ty  Shop. Call B. J . 

e r. 60» Y aager. Ph . 248IW.
L E A SE  an d  Service I t a
I. McGee * Chetlon. McGee a Chevron S tation . 

WIEE L E A S E  40 x  4 0 ' sheet iron 
building, concre te  floor. 4 . fifty  ft. 
lo ts fo r pavem ent. W . C. H avana. 
501 E a s t  Tyng.

iU s f Ñ lB S - fe u T L D m S IfT  Am arillo 
10 yeara  to  chain  sto re . Oood 
a. bllocation, big m onth ly  ran ta l. T h is 

la a  w onderful In vestm en t fo r som e 
Idle money. Leland W. A bbott. 700 
B arfield^ Bldg., A m arillo, T exas.

ITS Farms - Tracts TFi

Builders and Contrac
tors Attention

Acreage available in east part 
of town for residential de
velopment. Will sell any part 
from 5 acres up to 45 acres. 
This is good level land with
in city limits on north side of 
town, ideal for home sites.

White Deer Realty 
PHONE 3373

‘OZARKS —  S ou thw est M issouri, of
fe rs  paying, fu rn ished  20-room ho
tel. tw o business buildings, in sub 
s ta n tia l  co u n ty -sea t tow n, h e a r t  of 
fa rm ln g -d a iry ln g -ran ch ln g  section 
N ine im proved, well s itu a ted , g ra s s 
ed, w ate red  farm s, ranches, ac res 
— 90, 100, 163, 145. 400. 550, 400. 
880, 3300. T hree  se lec t to u r is t courts. 
R alph  T aylor. Box 132. Phona 
I8F3I. M t. V ernon. M issouri. Office. 
H ighw ay 166,
H a tch e ry .”

n ea r  C hesapeake

FAI1M FO R  L E A S tt: »00 sc ree  cu lti
va ted  land w ith  sa le  of equipm ent. 
O r will sell one sligh tly  used MAM 
tra c to r . Modal U -T -U  w ith  tool bar 
an d  4 row  equ ipm ent. B en L ockhart. 
Box 48. L ak e to n , Taxaa. ___

114 Traitor Houses 114
2 W H E E L  tra ile r  an d  21 f t . fel C ar 

house tr a i le r  fo r  sale. 117 B. W ynns 
A iorth of track s .

FTLORIM T ra ile r  house
w ith  b u tane . ___ ,

good condition. 1460box, i 
tra d e

equipped 
Sleep four. Sink, Ice

o r
1841 % -ton  p ickup In good 

condition  and  tra ile r  house fo r la te  
model c a r . 8ea  a t  814 N. Purviance. 
P hona 448IW.

AUTOMOTIVE
ÏTS" Garagos T f l

B A LD W IN ’S OARAOE 
S erv ice la  O ur B usiness 

1001 Ripley Phona 183
KILLIAN  BROS. Phons I 3 l 0

C om plete Motor A B rake  S ervice
117 Body Shop* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body W ork — C a r P a in tin g

623 W. Kingsmill PH, 634 
118 Radiator Shops i l l

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
-A ll W ork G u aran teed 1

516 W, FOSTER PH 547 
1Í9 Strvic« Station 119
i t 1 YOU have stuck  valves or velve 

lifte rs , tu n e  up w ith  TR IZO L. the 
only de-gum m ed c as to r  oil lub ri
can t. Ask your d ea le r o r  w rite  Tri- 
xol Diet. Co.. 813 W . 7th, Am arillo.

LONG’P SER V IC E S tA T ld i t  
W holesale - R eta il Oas 

323 S. C u y la r______________ P hone 175
120 Automobilai For Sale 120
Several Late Model Cars On 

Our Lot. Priced To Sell. 
1950 model Cadillac "62' 4 
Dr. Low mileage.

L ate  model pickups.
O ur sa lesm en  on du ty  la te  evenings 

an d  Sunday.

Sparky Rider - Joe Toylor
B ack of P o st Office Service S tation  

P hone 4385

FOR SA LE o r trad e  for pickup. 1846 
4 Dr. 8up er Buick. 426 N. Dwight. 
Phone 1114M.

NÔBLITt-COFFEY
N ight W recker -  Ph 1777M 

180 N. Q ray .  i’hone 885

PONTIAC

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
A PPRO V ED

Chrysler - Plymouth Servlet
Phone 144 115 W. Poetar

PLAINS MOTOR COT“
118 N. F ro st Phone 880

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1141 P lym outh  Sedan »817.10.
1140 P lym outh  Sedan 810*5.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, M AY 20, 1951

WEEK-END SPECIALS
1950 FORD

2 DR. SEDAN —  LIKE NEW

$1495.00

, * 1950 CHEVROLET
.. / DR. SEDAN —  LIKE NEW

$1495.00

"  1950 NASH
• 2 DR RADIO - HEATER & O. D.

/ $1595.00

Ask About Our Free Vacation Plan

Woodie & Jack Nash Inc.
W E W ILL  BE OPEN SUNDAY

114 S. Frost 210 N. Hobart
Phone 130 Phone 48

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
F ac to ry  H udson D ealer

41» S. C uylar Phone U N
personal' c a r  to r sale: ftaa- 

eonahly priced. M otor, body, brakes 
an d  p a in t excellent condition. A 
good buy fo r th e  eon o r d a u g h te r  
C ash  d iscount. Ph. 15423.

OK'd USED C A R T  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
“ V C Ô L L Ü M  ÜSITCTc a r S
421 S. Cuvier Phene »11

JO B  d a n t K I OÄEÄGC
W e buy. sell and exchange ra re

112 B. C raven • ’h en s 1*71

U SBD CABS
W ilks

Tracks
Phona 44*1

~121

ÌV 1951

« B p g criB S g ra g
u T c r C u y U r .  « k»n e  l ie lW .

BUY A BETTER USED CAR FROM 
YOUR BUICK DEALER

'50 BUICK Super Riv. 2 Dr. Very low mileage, fully 
equipped, dynaflo d r iv e ............................................  $2395

'49 BUICK Super 4 Dr. White tires, low mileage. $1695

'49 CHEVROLET Fleetline Deluxe, clean as a pin $1395

'48 DODGE 4 Dr. New motor. R & H ..................... $1075

'47 M ERCURY Club Coupe, new motor. OD. R&H $1075

'47 OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe, hydromatic, R&H. . $995

'47 BUICK 4 Dr. White tires. R & H .....................  $1050

'47 FORD 2 Dr. New motor, good t ir e s ....................$995

'46 FORD 2 Dr. New tires, OD. R & H ............ .. $895

'40 CHEVROLET 2 Dr..............................     $125

'40 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Good motor ........................ $95.00
I •

'39 FORD 4 Dr. Runs good.................. «. , w . . . .  $95.00

OUR CARS ARE GUARANTEED

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray PhoneN23

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
READY FOR WORK OR VACATION

1950 FORD 2 Door 6 cylinder

1949 FORD Custom 4 D oor......... ............................ -$1175

1949 OLDS "88" Sedan...............................................$1650

1948 FORD Pickup . . . . . . . . —,.................................. $785

1946 CHEVROLET P ick u p ..................   $525

1942 FORD 2 D o o r.........................................— ......... $385

1941 MERCURY 4 D o o r..................... ..................... $385

1940 Model FORD Ì  Door $175

1939 PLYMOUTH Sed an .............................. $75.00

TOM  R O S E  I
F O R D

OUR 29th YEAR

The Weather Is Fair And So Are 
OUR PRICES

You can't be happy in a beat up car. It isn't safe to go 
far. It isn't pleosant to'be uncertain.

Why not bring your car to us for a complete face lifting.

We have day & night Wrecker Service
Call 1102 day or 4145 night. We'll be right thera. *

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
•06  W. Foster » Phone }*02

y

i
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IN PAMPA

GET READY FOR FUN 

IN THE SUN WITH

FLATEE SANDALS
COTTON GOODS SALE

Prepared Months and Months Ago For This Special Event!
VALUES FROM 69c TO $1.29 A YAI

HOME B  THE HERO—The on* Orto* A nnyw inr*r of the 
Climi iw nln^ Medal at Honor m Korea, M -Sgt. Ernest Kouma, u  
ta n a  al D w ltf* M > . with hte mother. Hie. Joaephine Kouma. 
» a ta  In Ote m o ta ra  ta e  aa abe greets bar aon In Omaha.

•  ORGANDY

•  NAINSOOK

•  METALLIC DOT CLOTH

•  PRINTED WAFFLE PIQUE

•  SOLID CHAMBRAY 

•"STRIPE CHAMBRAY

•  UNDERWEAR SH£ER

•  BUTCHER LINEN

•  OTHER COTTONS

lACT Ant Syrup Fails To 
U 3 I Harm Four-Year-Old

ARCADIA, Calif, —m — ‘'Yum, 
1ER | Yum." said little Carmen, age
other week four. But her mother, Mrs. Anna 
ime literal- *  Ayala, suspected something 
las passed V/as wrong. Carmen had made a 

big news fuss the last time she had to 
tery of the take cough syrup. She took an- 
3bservation other look at the bottle. It was 
■ the fact ant syrup.
alerted by j  . At the emergency hospital they. 
Wednesday \ ¡,aid Carmen would suffer no ill
is to pos- ^fleets.

all night. The unit was taken off
its alert Thursday afternoon by 
the governor.

The unit came home by way 
of the Clarendon Highway and 
that brings me to the spot in 
this column that I want to offer 
congratulations to the two drivers 
of the trucks that were out that 
night. On the way into Pampa, 
the highway was flooded at 
Mear’s Lake. There was approxi
mately two feet of water over 
the highway, and no apparent way 
to get across the lake except to 
guide by the posts alongside the 
mad. It was a -ticklish job but 
the drivers of our trucks did a 
flawless job. Of course the road 
into the McClellan Dam, was no 
cinch for the drivers, but it also 
was negotiated without mishap. 
A vote of well done should go to 
the drivers of the battery's ve
hicles. Sgt. George Plumley and 
Sgt. Clarence Upton.

I think that we’ve about cov
ered all the b'g news of the

broad whit* strips of mallow, soft whit* leather to 
add gay accent to your summer cottons . . .  and 
dream-like comfort to the hours of walking and 
playing you'll do in the sunshine. How could they 
be cooler?

This Sole is proof positive you 
always do better a t LEVINE S.

e

Shop Monday and Tuesday 
and Save more than half on 
your Cotton Goods Needs!
___________  (Downstairs Store)battery but I do want to mentionlot of credit, but I ’ll tell

that the Sunday bivouac will be 
held this weekend and as you 
read this column the men are 
probably even now working out 

up; their field problem!
don’t forget that you are

more about that later, 
riving at the dam. a 
spection was 
consultation.

made and after 
it was decided that 

unless something else came 
later in the evening, the unit 
would not be needed any longer.

It was then decided that thei Monday drill sat the Armory"And 
unit should go back, to Pampa and the phone number out there is 
they would be left on the alert I still 448.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! FIRST QUALITY!
DOUBLE WEDDING-RING

C H EN ILLE BED SPREAD S
Double Bed Size 

81x103
Choose from 7 Popular Colors:
#  White #  Chartreuse
#  Blue #  Cherry Red
#  Green #  Hunter
#  Gold Green
These ore top spreads at low-low 
prices. Don't foil to take advant
age of this savings.

Use Our Lay-A-Way
(Downstairs Store)

. . . and no need for bells on her fingers, for this 
white leather sandal that la all slim straps will lake 
all the admiring attention. She'll be a barefoot girl 
with shoes on. You Have 

Seen These 
Spreads Up 

To $9.95

HOSIERY SCOOP! 
First Quality Lovely

"Lady Levine"
N Y L O N Sj i f f t w * '

Only ••• New Spring and Summer Shades to blend with 
any ensemble. These hose are mad* especially 
far us by ona of tha country's loading hosiery 
manufacturers— You'll b* delighted with thair 
long wearing qualities.

51 guage 5 1
15 d en ie r............ A

Just whan you need them mast, Levina's in Pom- 
pa comas through with a special sale of dross 
pants that can't be boat. We've planned long 
and hard for this event, and its finally hare!

• . . In tha most comfortable, fetching way possible 
with these *ssy-on-th*-f**t, easy-on-the-eyes sandals 
of softest leather. Twin buckles, too. Wheat or Whit*

Designed to fulfill that happy dream of a double 
ring ceremony. The striking Engagement Ring 
features a Genuine McCarley Diamond, care
fully selected for superior quality, pure white 
color and brilliant cut. All three rings are*of 14k 
gold. An exceptional value.

60 guage #  GABARDINES
•  FA N CY RAYONS

15 d en ie r............ 'mm

60 guage, 15 denier $1 29 
with Colored Heels A

■ . . . .  i

#  BLACK #  BROWN #  NAVY .

#  EVERY DAY LOW BRICES. Buy them far 
Yourself; Buy them for Graduation.

Free Alterations

ints o f sim ilar quality teff s ita  whs  rS

Texasf  House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, 
Silverware, China, Glass and Luggage

111e w ii r•re
!T'S 1LIEV1f11i.-S FOR


